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TURLOGHI O'BRIEN ; -- that I can'never tell. lier this-that .she can In the moonlight, hie thought hie saw hier color clearly enough, a retreating- formn skulkmgz in a 1 can obtain permission to do soa; and, at least,
onever knoif it. change as he said this. She did not speak, how- stooping posture from the outer room. to secure my own honor against a share in this

T113 ORýTUES.O AN MSE SODIE' Pride, pnide, pride-accursed pride,' he said, ever, but lowered hier head a little, as if to ad-- He stretched his band Instantiy to the 'table most infamous proceeding-as well as Io clear
THEFOYUESOFAN RIH OLIE. vilhi the vehemence of angmish, as with a slight just her cloak, and he plainly felt the little hand for his pistois, but the fire light showed him that my conscience bys the fullest information I can

CHAiPTER XXXVI.--THE FORGET-ME-NOT. but expressive gesture, he stri'ck the folded let- he held tremble in his own.i they were gone ; his visitor hadt taken the pre- give, of the reproach of having screened the vil-
ter, which he'still held in his hand, upon the bat- Does she love me-does she really love me' ' caution (o remove themn-a sudficiently unequivo- lains by my silence. I greatly fear the loss is

The moon shoneë gloriously fromn the solt sumn- tiement of the brie-' pride, parental pride, thu hb, as he gazed passionately upon the cal evidence of a sinister purpose. Glad that an irreparable-a ruinous one.'
merclods an slveedthewods ndtowrscommands me to be silent-forbids me won to an beutfu girl, the intruder hiad, at all events, rehteved the apart- Without attempting to return to his bed, hie

,o Glindarragh, as Perey Neville, overtaken by honorable alliance, this most .noble and beautiful Phebe,' hie continued,.after more than a mi- 'ment of his presenée, O'Gara followed to the hurried throughi the odfices or his simple toilet,
thenihtal mhi rmbl, oud imel ocecreature-this being whom. I love so fondly, so nute hadl passedl in silence, 1 my pretty Phebe, outer door, looked forth upon the passage, and wvith all convenieut despatch--and. seating him-
mor ude th sadw f te ak an tors.unutterably, because, alas! she is humble in for- when I am goir:g away, as I shall be to-morrow bearn nothing, contentedl himself with shutting self by the fire, awvaited in solitary and anixious

hevpresenceothe kngspesodiers m e as t-e tne and in birth. -And therefor e.must 1, with -Will you sometimes think of me, wdll you re- the door, and turning the key- in the lock upon -rminations, the arrivai of the morning.
hoeer, m threa s ect s gund esibeasat-oall my store of love and adoration untold, part member pour Percy Neville. the inside. How different wvere the feelings with which
tened at einasto .wth tlgodresult--tat no from ber silently-never, most lhke, in all the She strove to smile, she ' tried to speak, but For somtetune after his return to bed, lhe was Miles Garrett paredl the floor of his chamlber--

prdaor masonwa nyloge t b apr-wayward paths of life to meet her more. she could nort, it was ail in vain, the fountains of kept awake by uneasy conjectures and specula- It was nigh) twenty, years since hie had last pass-
headed from the wild peasantry ; and thus- the 'But then,' he resumed,' she cares not for me, ber full heart were unlocked--the unavailing tions as to the purpose.of the visit which hadii ed a night im Glindarragh Castle. Sir Hughi
ancient mansion and its surrounding woods were that is, beyond mere simple kindness, she linows struggle was over--and she wept in ail the aban- thus disturbed lum ; and no less so bys the fruit- was the'n a prosperous gentlemnan, and greeted
nofCasisecuetadpaefla. hehpis not of the love I bear hier. 1 myself scarce donment of desolate and bitter grief. less endeavor to recall the time or the season or hiim with all the hospitalily of kind:-ed and affee-

Atim e o g qit. di.ol proc h knew it until now. To hier this parting will be Tn an instant every colder thoughit and remem- any of the attendant circumstances in which the tion. A beautiful young bride was by his side,
Asie yo u nrg hd olyeb a poac the us but so many'last words, and one last look-to mze, brance vanished from his mind. Warin, gener- counitenance, somnewhere or somnehow unquestion- mn all the pride of hier early lovehncess-glad and

bideofGndrahhehaduothsee- a struggle that wrings the very heart. But that ous fervent as ever flowed from a lover's full ably seen before, hiadt first been presented to him. happy as (lhe song of a merry lark in a summiser's
tee y-road whicha debouched at its extremity avails, not, were 1 to plead and piray, with all the heart, the words of passion, devotion, adoration, But gradually the soothmng rush of waters, se- mnorniing-pr-oud and generous as she was beauti-

bythe radtrlmlead osahof;' ndpausmg fond love of my heart,'tÉis more than likely she pledged himn for ever to the weeping.girl. What conded by the fatigues of his journey, prevailed ful-.but, alas ! too light, ton vamn, too fond of

ib u the a n, he sawbeneathothe stoop would refuse to hear me. I cannot now bethink recked be of consequences; what 'cared hie for over every more exciting influence, and bie once admiration -- too open to flattery, for safety

igbougsv os's the adanig aom vfaliho ren me I ever marked that, in her words or looks, the distant future. She leved hbim-loved him more sank into profound repose. . agamnst the arts of villamns ; and now, how was
odr save yopu, ir' a the cavalier, gravet y which could show me that shte liked me ; where- truly ; he would not-he could not give her up. Perhaps it was that the agitatng occurrence all this wreckced and blasted-hlow hideous and

dr CilpuòntebrdebsdeteYoung fore, then, Say more ; better to part thus, and at What boots it to followv this scene of passion- which we have yast described made O'Gàara's desolate the contrast !

gt) eaadri ihshtwt ora au ne than to strive to mnvolve her in the fate of ate romance through all its length. They parted, after-slumbers highter and more easily disturbed; As MilesGartithireesblext-

catlatin' I ber i te soeltitese forh one whomn misfortune would thenceforward mark then, beneath that wild-thoris tree, pledgedl and but certain it is that hie was wakened on a sud- ment of his recent triumph, strode slowly through

caurst leand s;m i 1Jmstke ot, nt ?en o for its, own-dependent upon the pleasure of an promised one to the other throligh every chance den by a shight.rusthing at the side of the bied, the long wainscoited apartment of which hie was

you on ans; ayI skyou nme Eenambitious and imperious father. Ay, ay, 'tis bet- and change of life. and distinctly heard a soft step crossing the floor the solitary tenant, spite of all the exultation of

as ueted, contvenued O'arhs qudes estIonyu ter as it is, pride, have you triumphed,' and as he CHAPTER XXXV[i.-THE PA RCHM1ENT. of his chamber, toward the outer room, and at lits succes, h e felt occasionally a sudden misgiv-

Pn eredNevilale woa ctutes aressed o.. spoke, hie crushed the elenebed hand. ' Yes We.ary after a day of tedious travel, O'Garathsaem etavryoikncngig-pagfsmtiglkeerfntr-

mercy okth, te. g hteyon pis e-le pursued ; it will need much stoicism--a sore etrd the old iasle ad, a h -bvedes'bedy His first instinct, as before, was to thrust his morse-as the rememberance of all he lhad in-

ent, took t h lett ers inth ygiest exa- effort ; but I shall not- bie wanting toa:nyse'f--I ente ca iprsd th thae prane ecrf his' hand beneath his pillow. Gond God! the parchl- flicted-the portentous desolation whiceiealone
tendd twar hi, ad, lamnaagmstthebat-shal laveityarlyaandwihout seing er-ee mprsseterf-h ifmor nceac ithmnt as one! I an stat h wa upn th ha wrughacmeidrkl tohismin.HH

tiement ofashentrtogtas the horseman re otpishaillavoid the possibility of seeing lher-I am mss obb m osudrakn. ncm or;adjsta eetrdteatcambierstarted, with an effort, from his haunting thought

-ot ets in the bright moonl ght. Sir Hjug h's resol ved there shall be no leave-taking.' pliance with Sir Hugh's minute directions, hie he saw, in the imperfect fire-light, the squat, as. feverishi sleeper wvould fromn a recurrmng

e ter was a hiurried one, and intentionally made II.ad hardly uttered this doughty resolution, selected, as his bed-chamber, the old knight's sinisterguewchadperdbyhse., tme-ai etan b sretso

light of his own present difficulties. In the be- whnb er ih otalapoaching the apartment, whiichi, as we mentioned in an early side, and so unpleasantly occupied his drowsy fuen en ane iennadsce fftr

lief, therefor, that the old kmight was underg- bridge. This little sound smote heavy on bis. chapter of this book, was situated mn one of the fancy, reach the chamber door, and turig the eDgehngcsdnemtee.e a afjd

ing no more than the inconvenient formalities of heart-a thousand remembrances and feehings projecting towers, overbanging the river ; hie at key hurriedly i m e c, exe aim .ined wit his on ectmnh he isl

a temporar ånfnement, the young gentlemarose at its tmny summons-andmin mistant aillhis leasure rumnmaged the dusty papiers and parchl- scre e :d hveitI av 'it n rmhir, bnefortethe xirg ire; ' dne

wvithout Much anxiety, passed on to the next...._bis resolves were obliteratedl and gone. There ments wrhich filled thÈe old. press in the ante- oaund, by -. Ibv i a ve - entoanle Caie; th e d irigftedu
This was fîom his father, Si'Thèmas NavillS;rheiameinded; lonidscedinethesteptradehamer-ad, t lngt, t hisnente atifac. Staigt a;ths hdeou:thefnhe oun pri s at olioegnen de, aetr oa e

on psag fo i w halqute;itwacuc-at the far bridge fotbe lghccoavdawlaou tonte dicoerd heidntca dedofsetl-hartdhedlssofal cnsquncs.Th v- nwlseoota beylntahyshul Ibu

ed in the followring termis:_ hr n e ltlDhebckegitrg teeymn-the precious document of which hie was lamn did not wait to open the door, and make his to0) saehmphv!t sdrodromw

'on e t of thee it is y leasurq sounstep in the moonlight. ,So, after all, theyr were in search. escape upon the passage ; but leaving it vacanttasv ipiii !indrk l ol) wt

should set forth from Glndarragh, and crossing tIo meet eoeh etteodcsl-n ne It is necessary to be somewhat particular iiiorth etanc .e of his accomnphiee he ran round iroaund rk embrances, rising, like vapours

the Shannon into Clare, by whichi course you the screen of the wdld thorn, whose roots wvere detaihing his proceedings, inasmuch as hie was the rooni, screaming, pt'a u lfr eP ae hud ioll esi osv
ýwil1libe less like to meet interruption than were knotted in the buttres of the bridge, and be- that nigrht destied to experience an adveture, O' ara in bis shirt. A tl, powerfu fr i dm ? whna-n shouhi d1,turn cickepn -her tedand

you ta take the Iong road thog ulin ; so neath the soft and melanicholy ra-liance of the whose* consequences exerted an important influ- however, now boltedl into the room, andd iinLos oua o ? Ch toii urse my olly ;how Tea-

to pass on for Antrim in the nrhwhrIshlmonPeyNeieadtesmpe country enee upon the subsequent events of our history. in the scramble clutched -the unarmed pret a -ot ndeentatsekingdasau$ Gre
expect yor.r arrival, as doth my honored friend, beauty stood together,. in another minute, upon Having -ascertamned by an accurate scrutiny, around the waist mn his iron gripe, so tigi wa oul agtmei hyke i Set e

Sir John Campbella- You can get a protection the lonely road., the identity of the deed hie badl selected, as the he had searce room to breathe ; and exclaimmngtheold dog rli a ngte soe the e ttei'sci note

fromn any genâÏaIé-oficer ; but as Sir John is Whlther are you going, My pret.y Phebe, actual document of which hle was in search-he in a pieremng whisper~ my oldo ;and iit wsoer yt-he hs e ar'mn-

known to be a iWhig,-you hadl better not imen- asked Perey Neville, with a melancholy smule. sate down before a roaring fire of turf and bog.'N ,noGre -nwyudit;oedtweIamyads;yffytmsoe-
tion your exact 'destination. It is now higrh ' I am' going down to Nurse Eileen's, sir,' she wood, in what we have called the ante-chbamber into the fire vith it.d Weilvloer;t. indyoaur c tvela iyhns;a,No, ntiso,' e:ntn-

time you were settledl- n life. I have let mys answered, gently. or dressi-room, through wvhich his bed-chamber hee on lt; rollte rd re vr infat.1 'edeatelalogouue, 't'hntsowak Ia

cousin Hughi know ms poinion of his weakness in 'NreEletegododwmnwowsreaebied, and then enjoyed at his leisure sboy, ever eatraehisdiretiosthe al o omaa ohl h nrig nrteful
suffering a wilfil yomig'hussey to disappoint both unrsed you, tmy pretty Phebe,' he coatmrued in such substantial reflection as bis jaded condition sh s etrt e nterhale- old libeler u staofhi tro urli hghs urne o

himi and me. Mayhap, however, it is better so. the samte tone ; ''I feei fond of the old nurse my- demanded. His supper ended, fatigue begran to suffocate and hielptess pries to a is unutehir.. e tibe henut off rbe;led ts u'rni-an

I have at present in view such an alliance as will self, though, in truth, I could scarce tell why, wveigh hbis eyelids down, and leavmng the door of agony, bleldte o u am ar execuseh iedi- 11'or e od, e shall neverdoasco thidtme-

be, in point of rank, more honorable, and no less unless it be, mayhap, because she loves you ýso communication open,he placed his loaded] pistois ders to the letter. Tde red i lstrivesawd,'foAn d nlhestha t v h oeuls aird ; ell

-desirable in the m att er o e l h; b t I wll el '. upon the table w here lhe bad sup pied, and , fo r s mioked, and s oui e d ; a md . a l sdli s w eAndl, no mt er -all h i n go od ti ne. Dr ag W isla

more fully unfold my purpose when we meet.' The girl looked with sweet embarraismnent in greater security, brought the parchment itself Garvey's foot grind its very ashes into pow der. gel ooddg btHldatisabtter-andIle'l

There was nothing in this letter, one might is face, and then turned her glance downward wtgimitohsbdchme, n ad tsfey 'Ter o,'gold artt eivigteue h thIll ot isgetterwn-and wof

have th o u g h t, to m a k e tIl ee y o u ng in a n p a rti c a .. u p o n th e c h a fin g riv e r . % u nd e h i s i llo w up o n w ich m erh n is o w n wfe y a t g h ng r ie t w ith w l d a r e tsh or e , ' o ur b u e s e C ol o n e O 'B ri e n o e t ; a l ieg o d ti m - f ra n d o

larly sorrowful ; and yet fie was very pensive ' And where des Nurse Eileen dwell?'i asked was soon pressed in dreamless slumber. ness here -Ws done ; s, if youlil take a fool' syo oes Or ien Y;alliay.tie f n

and melancholy, as he folded it aga mn. IHe lhe, illing to prolong this chance mitervie wr. He might have slept fr some hours, when hie ou nisel, you'll just get back aga m mito your bied - ' y H e sok i s ea d so lyyn.s ie apl

leane ove themossgrownparaet, nd loked 'In the old Abbey Mill, sir,' answered she, became conscious, though withont. thoroughly by the wayi you'd hlave d'one mvsely not to havesnse ml pntesoleigfr sh

sadly down upon the chafimg stream, and then up again raising ber soft, dark, melancholy eyes.' on awaking, that some one was cautiously moving et ta alt ,soer; and en bOI t he ili a n cotreat ei
agan uon hebrod .silig iscofte - tebre f.h od y h ie an .bu hsbdro wt adeadseliny ' uhve dne p.A foul wrong, Mr. Garret- rownd deep ndbs ie ndthoght-red bi

me oo.ws h nih-SrHghta md i pfo oin hefriranerchingf .Among his a. nih resmigrnty 'htc ttif teewihgesalpootepesnkeaehm

to wait on, and break nmy eart. Voy tIo Et an goc --. .--- h«_ --onit- r, .am iti a4 te ens Wih mornul mil o peff.aH. frber ffedin (ase wo à Il- - 11ur neer iddrect nncene %,Voýs(brei credtheyoug ýiet, n forbearve l ioffending thosewMn tat. eew
on i-urneedin ream hstawe end aWthdmo urn y'she ml h ittép a rtad tneof sudden alarm i- if provoked, may prove themnselves possessed ahike acquisition must be retnined with the same weapons,

loifikeisnérer d dreaL,ýthmosch weet n n d imodesk heanhedto he itle oer twar ere, was no replI whateveri,but mstanta- of the will and the powver to p;uiish you.' by which,, it was gaind-a:axmWýhieb, i Mo-l

sorrWfulnar i Ihe omet owe im elok it, and he took hei- h . P y . Gir, Havigh' a oiewith a threaienim shake mn fecssv ofdncihsbasadly for-

h fi -L I -a'"ld orhard, which , oe 'we habeen Lvery good friends, lhave we 'neiou àsiy. tegdewseagihd a vgia p n tnb teIis eo 'ceoftheasa esoti o

ana er avienta r brt ub'h hweVer, thoughit becolddtinlyharlheofcthe heail, Garreit strode froah the roomn, with- gtstoon b dinge disposi-Te,ofn, we,a eut e o

and""aLwas' r hrsk-he a erntisnc aeerm harvesoundi&ofz.acautious retreat in thenouter room -out -waiting -for an. answer, and pushed Garvey. memorable:inqta.nesin our.time, bodyneing n aill
staningther n er hnpl, sd, xquiiteconmuedin he sme our ned d ni aid whou aninstant's lhesitato, ecp o beforeim, baung the doorfsan:etO'Gaira the bitterness of disappointment.

heutnai àllwa ne, i.ýich i had-.which been good frtends aillthat tiit,.and suo ot ifeel bu 'n thoe cun-cohudedan dismnayed at rhis disattrous isue a h.is erthat followed Smaneipaino
Ie hae-o.oer to brea'k--a HwihwWtk yu adfanmfor aatté fnute n1 ; nu s wa ecessardto pargne"hae wteed:h.Es osmn fta

P Pth lstri.emAm ' dr pllo h srug ro hrb ,,il.;l-of"ismisin.sue, either"in a Repeal:.of theUnon Or a4 ot- , a
encammeheat ndsou, orevr. And hen lvr t s, an per aceith yu- ykinid litile, o ved ttheýounds As :he lenterådatth'obà. have notie o t ,'sidh, aft em nhiaonf:eP.otnEtblhet

tor thn:hGdsi ot.itr--ltl l hWee adseka yu communtuicatng with, hu:ïlbed-roomu,lhe àsa ndeed, m ntes',r ection bu toreturn to e n o hcourt; intrigues and Rltiductiv
ghrt6us-ay 10viag levmg her to.ahdnes ren, iyretty Phlà
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deire. ' " "urnIriâ- by,the*niiRyAgain, þass oveminy apposite details, lita gual-expense utpose upaL sbu POLt le

frag:nentiof-the-popu gar ay aalesced n t1852, tenance o suqa dforcte? r a -prtn

after tenty yetrs uf-vaçied forui sand i-on50e- Hay'e i eîrevseo ~e
set wanes se tcriumrphanit a'to:augur,,i ts compact syeB¡ed St va nmenVt On.th 6 ueG
union and force, not uonly elrileatiöo t Ulster ad conquae t ossible tnin' i a Ri u
from the urnuerous massacres ta wii s period- you fbelieve i pssible tomainuiaRpub
ic~ily doomed, but the establishment allo over IF- can forntatfGovenmntit e conquered States
]and of a reig tof justice, te vhici it bas for ages If represontative instiutions ha lle d te subsi
been a stranger. Here, too, some o fte corrupt outd nwiol col temdsc atent mrf a cnquerned peopibrea
wily leaders, who only pante7d fr the o pportunyit eut, net enIyîfi impali omfrmure, but in:piÎpetun
of being tempted, sotuglhtanotber and a far more dis- efforts to cotera hanleé. polcy-of thprp Unieo'd

Juonouraben.egotiation,eani wlirstLtey wen nge ö- On thaaliterand anapo prepa-a red t duina
tiating what they were to be paid for the'odisines th i tillie bf thpeopleiondtiir --descendan
and infamous-sale, a corrupt Press wa s ure,he ital trog Ailtinte b> itacercin ic rmii.ttrv powei
rep'eitionô6t glu-e tliem .a trial,' to plaid the pal- Do yen beieve lit Possible ta mnàintaih thï 'Repdlî
liation of thei e tratchen.Siet e ta eecpndpde- li titutions eof the North concurrntly with i

"cideofatonf disacarstr as pa sed eeth, equl ilcon s- maintenance cfa standing army consisting of half

fdàtie, of thr disate ofhsse luer, eqaev y is milliionof:soldieras who.must necessarily beplace
t eo f l tei of' thefrstthatnw enr t dispsai et an ecutive chief?

people -lay down'their constitutionfal arms,'theirfor-l aThes wii the eutve aniee
-tunesand their liberties are-sure tu recee. -otes willc the aàltb eavorble to! iarthes.

" Since then we. have hadj. abundat instances b e ceiitestw nire stlateleeini mbr
the-two edged qualities ot the Pres an yTribl 'bb' Leat-us no ai'oteAmplrieadyetainihg:ayd niearh
Jury. They have been both occasionally engues festr dprabl theltrnative.. nAlreadyti ouneppyuiha
te most oppressive tyranny or of the most beroic- dastroy.ed îhapoawterE ad presntigecf t e ' R tonblic, i

virtnue. Trial by jury bas sometimîerns -murdered, ithe et relation t laoSanaîrstates.. Neto Euglpcdai'n
-inidocent, tuindIelt te noterions mrderer again leosa_ but evanthé éecoid-ci 1 so'pawene .roofEuLlÏiéèai'uos

non seiat), mand a nublic:Psrias heen otin fond insît. with impunity ,the divided Republie oftb

te acnlulazunte gutsvhicit situlu hava been its re. West. Thewarfare of the firat month:of:this strug-
Proatch Ftuc su mtie the virtuuuts intrélridity- gle,bas destroyed national:resources,.which cannat

which eniitéd-it to iue public admiration. Of:such! be.covere .without enormous jabourand.expense
peoenfu- instruments of good or tvil,..we shouIldbe and every succeedig, nonti ias .not 'onlybrotgh
ail anrinis to extend the beneficent, and contract lthe with it tempri-ary destruOtion o a proportiontie ex

banetu infliuence. We shouuldi tihrefe, come te tant, but bas inflicted On posterity permanenrit'déb
your. i th eresent crisis, when th oppositereA ndperananaenttaxatioan In:.tha.tmeatime, cl the

suilt i inxiusly sont by te eneis cf Ielaud guarantees tofpublic and,personal li.bertyhwlitch bo.

-I ns t confese i u nos symptuise in .the cm-. long to free states.have eene violated on btha sides

plaints su:generally expressed of the Press. especi- -- Much valeur has undeuItedly been .dislayed by
ali luL texent ato rbich they are -carried. The combatants; but every maoidfa senusitive nature,

infi.> ence of the P ress i>ay be onsidered in the light and none more than yoirself, mourns .the loss-of

et an effect as wel as t caulse. If sometimes it s friend in tlie enemy whom habas killed. Evenyour
-detined a central 'body, its - light is more generally speech at;Bostofailsto persuade methat-ou will

borrowed ad reflecredi - If, -threfore, ylou wish to not shad a tear overthe corpses eiiesind-hearted,
hr eit. a tiet. Pise it ought,to ha boncastly .And Souiterns who réeived ne'withi so much wartth.at

gecrel>' srnies resgd. kc it Vou wisl itat it Richmo-d, at C1arlestoi, at Montgomern,- and in

shtuld noi die 6r ernit its' Éikeringlight in the nidet other places, though.theysha ihave been:massacred.

of co'rruptiu' you usnlt surround lit with a breathof by the Zouaves oriflemen.whom you now.lead,

wholiesomafperpiopl atmosphere, coutinually agitated, Whiat bas been theresuiilt of all this expenditure o
iu. which it can at once lire anu igitten. ., . blood and tresurEé-of ths fearfuil severance of affée-

•' If it is net creditable tol the Fress to proniulgate- tionMof this irrecoy-rableloss of powaer and Of pres-,

thnt an honest and fearless one isa rara avis. neither tige ? At the present moment it lediflicuIlt t say
l tbé ;tsertionî more créditable te thi,; counetry. We whether eitier ot-the contending parties :has gained

minz inct-ese their number if we wisi to bavé fair a single point of;ascondancy in relation tote.other.

trial by jiry,-and the enjoyment of the ether riglhts This state of things le pectliarly.fvoua te:an

so desioticIlry wiitilheld. - 1 am not the apologiet of adjustment withouit corpromise of honor on eier

a cor-ipt Press isi amn> instance, which, in ever'y side. 1I have sen-it stated in'- the Tibiutseas the

sncb sh itld 6 rebrtobitel; but I am an tdvocate of opinion of the Slavery-abolitionist party, that before

that geuerosit ' in site puIblic, which should diminish the war tleyjwould willingly havconsentead.tout dis-

the temptiteirins tf iis cordictors to become corrupt. soilution ofe th Union- by means of peaceful negocia-

In the lmyIrni!dauys of ouir great struîggles and the tion, and thiïtthiey wuvld have rejoiced lt·re been

yictoriesI tai. crowned tet we had buit few come- nrelased front thie operation toflie Fugitive Slave Law,
plaintd of e recrent Press1. The fsviour and the re- and from all the other;modiftéations of compromise

ward of th e pceIc kepîalil who aspired to their sup- wtichi have resulted from theirconnection with the

port frm soiling ibirha cnd rwith the wages of the Sout.. .Why shouldthey net now effect, by means of

Treasuury. 'The oid tane, tthat virtue is praised and petcaful negociatiani, that dissolution to which th'ey
,-suIffene e)11,0luie nwu"Y, usut ver>' enciuraging for were prepared toconsent before the warcomemened ?
an uetn st edi er tu cnt iat e yt enic nuwiiîîn ot, r . Such a favourble moment for negociatio n ma>
tn onist. e dite o t c on t e hpone .t anti lerele noChat- not again occuf. -, Be.assured that England and

Pintiu, blitesendeothe honette genialligs cf France ,ill not remain-tranquil spectators of a con-
truin wnd jstice peieorted te dekdugenas lgt e test which affects the interests, I niay s ithe exist-
-Notith -frain iiieieenettvebea-sulong excudd. enuce, tof Many.millions of their population If these
-ACCepto whith annexe hbek eden ta garnetce governmentsfind that the Northerns areunable with-

:Acept intheannzedban orertheearestofmy in a:short period to, esulbdue the Sbutherris;,they will
zeal for a Free Pres iand Just Jnries, and believe me, lotery reco the Sout enned- as ai
Gentlemen, ma cl>' my ecegnIse tha SanuiheraCoutedaracyus a

G e' Your fseitpful serrant,e u arae goverrnment, but wilil violate.the blockade
Y o f a ncith i sep t ,, tof the Southen ports, w ich bas bean partially es-

† , b o . tablished- by the navy of the Federalists. If the
poewer of France and of England be tbrown into the

LETTER F W. S. O'BRIEN - scale in favor of the South, *at will become of the
honour and intereste of the Republic? The Ameri-

TO THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER . an doctrine, that the powers of Europe ought not
ON THE t-Ail iN AtsRiCA to be allowed te intertere with thé western world,

Dublin, Oct. 21, 1861. will ha a theme of universal derision, and both the
Naorthern States. and the Southern States of Americt

MryMDtrNMenigber.--l have read with much inter- ilberogtnocnemta nstheains
-st tIe spteeli recentIy delivered by yenut Boston ;vfil the brtug t tute cenlempiamoagste natioms
bit though I uie lu fervid eloqience, and grec I coten, therefre, tat, instad et denucing
with many of thie sentitents wiichtitt centaine, I as1 "conauspinator" mnd as " a propagandist of na-
differ aiiltotgether from the concliusions which youen- toual dishnour ad eo national rin" the man who

. deavor to entorce. I am, therefore, prepared to break seeks ta ra-asablih oeacae nAmenric, Jo u ugt
a lance with you lu argument, and to contend that ratller te bail scb a nediator me a friand o the great
stea Irisi in America ounght te rppar as mediatis, nation of which yeu have become a citizen. Perhaps

wictlad ow deslatingiat thaire frationcflftre it my eha till possible t prserve the Union by
Whste esplatiern. peaceftu adjustment; but if this ha impossible, let the

W estenet,mindeud, surprisee. taIyenseave ke separation b conducted on amicable terus. Call
am t ndeed surpie ou .youhatend ctakenuP net utpon a European foe ta decide your fraternal'

Whea.1 fir teard of·the attack manea ob theS oui quarrais. The territory which le immediately affect-

eras up.I Fort Sumptr I felt ttat if 1 hieS bye Sate- ed by this strife'econsiderably exceed in point of ex-

sident of New Yot rk I feould hava fai tad mysef- tent, the whole tof Europe. Though yeu and I may
Since Yhe SoruthIrrs apiea re -tari w mutt feeply regret that the Union, which kept in coiesion

" Sice he outernrs ppeato rmswe ustnotthis v'ast territory, js about to .be. severed,.yet -such:shrink front the struggle. We will not yield te force tn vet t oone o te haveed, plce,anh
what ,we might iave been. willing to yield to negoci- auavent muet sornerhan literhave tki place. snd,
ation. This tas the firtl impulse which excitedl tha preieep, ma arifrtgeo, thic edo',no rown
dormant pasions of the North, andit se te natural foraser , mu anise tfram rheisepiati .ep-aont> own
an impulse.that it cannot be said ta merit condamna- part, I hould net ha surpriseS if'sta ereatio cf brie
tion.- Hu the Northerans obtaineel any marked] ad- lave Staesry teancaton Stateslwere ;t ornIg
vantages .ic th epresent war they might have been not beliava taI slavery cihan emainltaines intorrito-
ready to lisen to mediation, but pride now intercepte nes whtic lie cotignes to fre stustas excpt by ihe
tiet voicaet reaso, uf humaniy, and aven ef self-e- aid of a fugitive slave lairw which has been for ever
teret.,, irpae..

Ton]luire deuîntnccd as elcemspiratorae" andtIl"pro- apeuied.
paga vedsaf niionul dsbonusurealtosnanonal Thse are my views respecting the present contest

tuin tbse A-nit w advocate peace. Thcr in America; ande, t prove the sincerity of my con-
mule" m b I. victions, I am willing te go to America at my own
te s ca sca app t me, tug I m a expnse, t tas internncio between the ontnd-
vocatieof peutce&Su fan ame1ifroue cccspiring îugninsc xone e.. a cemuuceh.we tccnhnl
lie unit>'et theo rGrocnttReptihie cf the Wessttî ne ig parties, in case my services: beaucepted in that

avent which hias occurred in foreign cotintries ave capacity. i-have been received or invited as a guest
oosinsi6néd ta me se unuteht sarnaste disruptio by several-of the most distunguished etatesmen wio

ocf te Ameican Uiuo ; autelo ahie sertev bas beun are now conducting the respective edmiuistrationis
inteAsifi eian I ;ave observes srr delight witl of the Confederae States and te F deral Republic

whichthe enemies of the Republic hava watched andd I trust, therefore, that I shall not be regarded by
si ver the cvents which app ar te render e- them as a stianger, And I venture to hope that,- 'hougl

goaisteSo enm sblepere I have differed with some of My fellow-cointrymen
conciliation inpossibe. to- upon important points, I bavre not forfeited the con-

Neiiten caen I coanider myself "a rpegand1st cf fiderce and airection which they testifiei towards me
neioeal diehonoun au national rm when. I urge w c hen Izas in America. I therefore offer te go-to
ti atete of mrica as we Aeri s an unstentatiousissionaryofee.
conntrmn. t e Put au n cd t tis fratriciduel wuer b>'Ay 1aemtuatacceeinsinr'1fInnamcnt reneepu and enucrlc coas wari by During a public lita, whlicht now extends aven un:pe.
mutuilvn ntorgvneas raie -imuta cncessing lith riodl cf thirty-thrnee yeans, I buata never solicited of-
wilanert ntinal f i wb an otn copars ng th fic-e for myself, fromt either Kinigs, Qucens, Viceroys,

Ihonor o ait e ontmyef tgar lers.î hvcer on Ministars ; huit I aem now dispesedl to salicit the
tI shanti nte Sentihb bac te rmiet su tera situatijon ef unpaid Enivoy battween thte contetidirig

th eaNrt or lte inuras ninat'ie md to aimie sections of lie Amterican people, and it will hbe tae
SDations wtic bav buues crie-Nort andh theumi proudest triumpht of my life if I can assiet in vester-

litacoliio.Eve> -eu ii rds avsec ing pteace te the disuniteed -amembers et the greant
n.s berethat yen have ualtfair> yetated the cas American family' whiose mostîvital interests uaeuto

cf the Southene; but aveu if it ho admitted tha they' deeply' injured b>' this internecine war. -
were net justifieS lu appealing to anme, we aught to Believe me, t>' dear friand,
consider calml> wbh will ha lta- eventful issue etof Most ameearely' youtre,
titis conutet ..- WILLA Surru5 O'BrnuEN.

-aLbet sfrtcnepae-h case lu whict- success Colonel Thto s Francie Meagher,
-hLl aI rwedte efo t ofte Unionise anS . e ek

tlsatI Charleston, Angnata, Savannai Montgomsry, -

Monille, -Memphtis, and New Orleans shalîtbe lu pos-- IISH PROSPERITY (?) r
session cf the Federal troope, r

Wilauch a-eóngnest tend toureconcile the South- o inO TuE:orvoat 0 or E <eza(oNooNTL ET.s

aras te acquiescence lu t-be Union. - .-- -- -have îalrady drawn attention.teosema significant
-- Does'not the whole course et history' shew r tat a tacts: 1,230,986 Irishtmen tire emnigratedl trout Ire-

conqóieréd nation can be-kept in subjection b>' lte lind during te Iast tec yeans. Tic popnuntion eft
-emns by' which il was conquered ? '- --. - Irelandl has diminishted b>' 787,812 pensons;j whie
- t lte end of the struggle the minds eut-the Sentit- te population et Eaglttnd aend te poaputlation of

nirusill be more e:lasprerated egainst:thesNorthens -scotlandl have:both increased considerably. .-
than:lte>' ere ut is commencement.. It wvih, therne- But this does not thoroughly> represeni the clate oft
fane becomea necessary ce kceep the Southin luubjeo- the case with regard Sa lrelacd. .A part froms emi-
tien b>' lia force of anme-b>' lte means which Rus- graione, the tendency> ho increase, b>' the excess a
Rias lui Poland. and which Austria usas in ItaI,. bithst aven deathsis of cour-sa the principal lest c

aie anmgeatns in:ire anai ms aisone or sneîr .pomiu. .UUrUJlAJu UA ./IUiJMF' j.&I.U UL & Ipintu.,'loVlr, parin *uionouy <sungummuAa pretence of
i. Ât Athesan time they bradliy assert that the ippérary. The decesed, namedJohn Ryan, ln jufi he CilemadEbe ca

'na pie are prosperig The IrishRegistrarQen eral has. company,. with severalother youngni en of his paer iledouîtsfter themockery-of ti has 'n ener
i beun forced t6"'Ompute them afier. the Engliih rtl ish, hastùed to Itálä~tlhe callóf the Sovereign .ad The desired crime cañbe Oåil facture
bis bit tc yr in every 31 cf the existing Pontiff,;t testify hisfidelityto the See cf Peter, and finean cf the libel or teeio'n- Iaws; teh

Sptinis Report ta, ta defend, with bis lif<the patrimony of Lhe Churre pked jury.fiinds thverdi and e business
Me the .jådicn t n te efnigration fromIreland from the Sarile'gio spoliahln f the obber;Kig done quiteas sti elyYadrth far mo'redeco-um a

as i 185 ,] l f ts iîl ailae cOininied want of di Ialy-roviing t t lefat h:b conguers ithé culprit i. côlizred iihe stre6tby s' police
n. a néastie:fdr theiregistraian cflirhs, deaths, and the world "vas also bis. Never did the inhabitants' tan and sentpoffEat cïe tdibtrtisport ship or th
,r marriages, and 5&75 --"This oun-y presents the of Clonoulty beliolda' scene so solemnly grand jail. Protestatfs bêii looked upon:ias:theEng¡s

strange anomily ofbeing.the only civilised country the lettribùteofreverence and 1ove pid'to-this garrison in I rlindl'ey being the petted;paimpered
i in the vorldin Wiiicbthe births, deathe,, and mar. dead soldiei f-,tbe Ohurch on Saturday evening. minoriy, are always*òos'en te ackupon'those jurie

g rlages o tIaiehabitants are not systematicallyré- T fe coffii!hiell as draped in black,àndon which thatitraknown i m .ïd é"packrd."a Now, the
corded.! Ijliibit his table for the sake ontrast lated;théTapal medal and cap, was borne to proportion-of-Prtedftnts te Catholics throughout

il- and if di i:tine beg leardfo add the real tiable, gåvaÂbfhis comrades in arms, precededbynthe cn o ,tue tsix,.it requires gane
according to tb"Irish stn'dard of e cess of births Rer. T. O'Carroll, P. P, and Rev. J. O'Carroll, O. , nice maiïpul«tiön of the lists and the ballots ta s.

st, over deaths, which I bave myself calbulated. Clonoulty, arrayed in ecclesiastical costume, and Cure piirely Protestant jury. It e like the card
ak This ie the table of the Registrar-General, which, followed by a large number of bis fellow soldiers trick, the pea and the thimble, and varionts other
il as h a says, ls oly an approximatior, but ai the from the 'surrounding parishes, wearingcrapa upon such leights oft and. It e perfectly easy te tue

% wronaside : --- the left am, and 'marching in fife, a vast c'ncourse lnitiated, so easy, indeed, that it is extremely diti
er Years. Population. Excess of births Èmigrated of the.parishioners folloiving !là the rear many of cult to find out where, when, or by whom the effect
te Census. --- over death..-....... .whomwore crape.upon-their-hats. .....On.entering the .hasbeen produced. .Thrconsequence is that, in en.
r March 30 graveyard the funeral service was read by the Rev. deavouring te check the evil, plunges are made seme.

b- l'. l é,~5råš 49:319 ( miths.e ( mths. 176,0 01iMessrs. O'Carroll, and in a few moments the grave times in the dark, and the danger attendant upon al,
e By.r'nBus. ) closed over as brave a soldier as defended the sncb attempte le no less than the- ruino eone Of be-

a 1852 6,422,197 64,453 190,322 Church in the hour of its trouble. The deceased Coming entangled in the meshes of the libel law.
d 1853. .6,296,328 .60189 173,148 was present at the siegeof Ancona, and lauded How, then, j. the evil te be abated?. The gove

1854.6,186,369 62,05 140555 with the brigade at Cork - on its're'turo-to Jieland, ment could easily remove the stain nad the dread f
t 185 6,107,899 61,298 91914 in November last. InU the course 6f Tfew weeks a jury-packîig from Ireland. The Englise systein

195d, 6,0t7#83 6099 078 column, urmountediby a- crosa with thePabail arme could be readily enforced there.. Englisih public opi.
e 1857- 6,047,492 60,692 95081, inscribed -.beneatlh,.will be raised oyer his grave, nion cotild compel uniformity'of practice if it lnl
s 1858 0,013,103 60,347 .....64,337 which. will testity te futur.e.generations.that when aroused. itselfanat prono.unced its decision. But mark

n0 theenemiès of' God assailed HisThurch, Clonoulty the risks and daigers'which suirruud journaliste inl 859, 6,009,113. 00,306 ».. .* 80,599
1860. 5988,820 60,100 sent forth its ontingent otchivalr.uscrusaders.-. Ireland.if they venture to expose or te denounce a
1861 5 4,543 20,025 80,125 . 124,742 Carr. of Nationt. wrong. We do not defend libel, or advocate licen

e (By Ceneus.) A Protestant journal 'f this cityhas públished tionsnes ein the press. We merely pray attention te

Thi' tible of em1igratioià'was made only up ta ,with muîch apparent glee an article id which itstates wo cases, the ierais cf which we leave te speak for
1859, and'the population for eachyear calculatédanc- that somethg,veryourious and remarkable -has
cor4ing :toth: English standard :of births, ,deaths, , arisentabouitbeDubliu cerenionies over the body of TEE ULSTan' JURY PÂiELeS.-TH c PaosKcUvios

t ad .marriages., Ihave filled in .the .emigration- for M'Manus, and what the curious ad remarkable AAINsTi THE MoING NEws."-Puio lizavras i
1800. Tlie poulàtion för. eaéh year between 1851 thing e, it professes totellintheefollowinig words : RitAan.-A general publie meeting of the Catholies

t and 186k le oyercalculated, as a cnsequence.Ÿ as- "In-Oork'the:Roman Catbolic Bishoplis t p y the of Armnagh, called by the Catiolic Defence Commit-
esuming tbeEnglish standardoficrease.· If tue po- body honorsjustas Archbishop Hughes :id in the tee, was beld bere on Thursday evenng, Oct. 25,
* pulation in 1860 bad been,i. as.calcuilated, 5,988,820, States butn Dublin another spirit-is at work. Dr. to take mto considlration their present. position
1 this. number added.to 80,125,. and the eniigration -Cullen bas absolutely. refusedil Marlborougl street before the law, and their echlision *from the juiries1 ubra. Chueliel for a lymgin state, for eulogiu, or a aid panels, -and te adopt measures in reference to(124,742> .subtracted, iwouid. haethe population, i tamo

1861.~But re "find by the Census returns of 1861 Mass. ie will have nothing to do with the body of the peuding prosecution .nstituted against the Dub-
that this le todmuch by .l9,66Ô .Land .this le the Af'Manus. Wheu applied to by his Faithful "faith- lin forrn g- News by the Sub-Sheriff of Armagh."

- accumlated over-dalculation of 10 years, by assum- fullest among, he declined ta answê:r thoir letters, On the motion of Mr. P. C. M'Court, the chair was
ingthe taiidaird.of 1.birthin evei-y 3of theinha-. He won'egen see a deputation on the subject. Fail- taken by Francis Vàllely, Esq., T.C. The Chauirmni

bitajts,,and,1 death ia 45.r Now, Inmay.just mention ung.with the bisbop, they turned to FtherSpratt said that was thefirst:public meetig of the Catho.
tiat eventbis isnot the present Erglish rate It i b hé'seerhed te baya had his instructions, and also lies of Armagh w.bich he hadattended-it was the

uch"greater, oi•i birth ln every9, and 1 refused'the use of-bis catiedral in Whitefriar-street, first meeting of Catholicsbheld n .rmagh foi s.
death in'45. Dr. Cullen signifies,in fact in.tba most markednman.. ra years-and lié flt proudindeed in being called

.wil.nao.wsadd-the:true table. And ltiwil be at nerthat he disapproves of the'I movement,": and te preside cr it. Thc caus that had called them
eeseet..wbythe Governmet- hav. goustantly re-. dissents from bis Cork brother in olo e as ta the eogether-tiat evening was the:cauuse not ouly of the

tused sto give us any statistieml.returns. on the. sub- -merits f the deceased Repëaler." The statements Catholics cf :Armagh but f the entire province, cf
jéct. It e calculated froi the avege excessrinud an the foregoing éxtract-we beliéve tobe hir mny .the entire country., (Hear, hearn) ,Ttey were met
féòm thetr.lsCensus, thu :-Th' emiératici, dur- respects iriaccurate, a:ara also ma;ny assertions and to krnow hethertbey were prepared to abide bv tre
ing:the 10 yeanrs,.has been-1,230986'!theactual de- assuiptions which are.tackdd on to them. in the justnes - of the present jury system-whuetlier they
crease of .the populatione 187,842 the difference drst place, is jenot true that "lt Cork the Roman were prepared te abide b'y the exclusion -of Catholics
443,144, .giv te total real excess for, 10 years- Cathoic Bishop le to.pay the bndy honors,justas from the jury box-whether tbey were satisfied with
censaquently, 4'4,314 is tue average excess. for each Archbish op ghes did in the Statés." In the next eighteen Catholics bing sunmoned out of a nel
yeter, and which average, as determined bythe6 ami- place there le no authority for saying that Dr. :Cullen of 189. (Cries of Il We nre not ttisfied," and loid
gration, occurred about the year 1854. - I have as- "l disapproves of theunovement"-the fact, as itseenis applause.) He thought not. (Fler, bearr) That
sumed, like the Registrar-General, for the sake of to.us, le. thant Dr. Cullen bas no exact. knowledge was tihe great cnuser of their mnieetinug- thev knew
calculation, that the excess is il a constant ratio uo of what the nature of, the .movement .e to, be, ad, alIso te more immiediate and menst imuortant occn-

. ile existing population, and nly d irectly affectéd by therefore, is not in a position te give It either hie sion ef their being called together. ''hey were met
,the emigration - But this, as we will see,.cannot b disapiproval or- his approval. And where : isebe te te dfend tie liberty of the press-t asupport the
te case., -It must.be decreasing, not only directly findI he necessary infornation ? Wbere ls" the · pro- able, independent, and spirited journal wbichî hai sa
in proportion to the emigration, hut in à rapid pro- gramme, and wbo ara the moral guarantees that the warM1ly espoused their cause, and nhiclh waus nfow
gressive ratio programma,.if considered utobjectiontble, will bemenaced with'a legal prosecution for avoenting

Y adbered to? Sufficient time las elapsed te permit of their rights, and exposing and denouincing lthe wrorz
P uca.8 .the definite arrangement of te order of proceeding, under which the suffered. -. (Fear, hear.) AutCenstis. over deathe.

MarCe 30,er h anç Of: the .publication of that arrangement- wfht ae wrong was thiat? They iecollected the
.1851 3 ,5 8 5 (but ne snch publicationb as taken place, and the speech of ru Joy, Q.C., addressing a jury in thteir-i1851 6,552,388 35,289 (0mths) 179,507 Archbishop, like most other men in Dublin, le un- Court house last March, wlien he udded insult and1852 6,408,167 46,126 190,322 informed of the nature of proceedings in which hea l injury to such a degree, that the Solicitcir. Genera

1853 6,263,971 45,221 173,148 asked ta take a prominent part. If the ceremonies for Ireland, bimelf a Prtestnt, felt cled on te
1854 6,136,044 44,429 140,555 which the Dublin Committea desire ta have performed declare 1tat, if there bad been one solitary Catholic
1855 6,039,918 43,868 91,914 overthe body of M'Ilanus were no more than ,what je on the jury he dared rnot have made sucl a speech.
1856 5,991,72 43,645 90,781 usual in the case of the re-interment of a Catholic, (Hear, hear.) Codid they be called men if they
1857 5,944,736 43,442 95,081 their celebration could not ba taken to imply any submitted ctsuch-a Lsystem as that? Ag Hei sGrnc
1858 5,893,097 . 43,185 64,337 participation by the Archbishop in the other parus of Dr. Cullen had said, they could not dispense withî
1859 5,871,945 42,172 80,599 the proceedings; butas they are of a special and le- the 3Aorning News. (Hear, hear, and loud .cheers.)
1861 5,834,5483 , 124,742 culinri nature, il ought not te surprise any ite if bis It was, lue believed, the only Dublin journal which

5,74'Grace, before taking part ii lhem, should desire to be bad come forwairl tu expose the exclusion of Crrbo-
Now, from this, the following fiace are evident-The made acqnîainted with the whole of the arrangements, lies from Ite jury parnles of Armagh. And wthat
average excess of births over deaths in Ireland and should wish te have a suficient assurance was the result of tha t exclusion ? The blond, not
(taken for tan years) is in 139-2 of the population tlhat'from the plats, as laid down, no important only of Frank Hughes. who was hung twen-t- years
for the year, or 0.71 per cent. The average increase, departurewould bo ade. Wea sball notenterinto he ago, but of poor Murphy, shot down last year, stil
by excss of births over deaths, lit England je 1 in question of why any special Catholic ceremony should cried to Heaven for justice. (Ifear, -henr.) He had
75 4, or 1.326 per cent. Therefore, tha English ba looked for on this occasion. The case certainily i no doubt that the very thing which Mr. lHardy had
standard of increase ie 85 per cent. greater than the not similar to that of Daniel O'Connell, who eman- done te arnsh theni-the brin ing of an tctioln of
Irish. nlu Scotland, the, average excess of births over cipated the CatholicsofIreland, and whoseservices to libel againest Mr. Sullivari-would prove the best
deaths each year is.42.634; and theaverage popula- the Catholic Church were very importantand are well means Of exposing the present efarious jury .ystem
lion which produces. this increase is 3,078,697. le known to all the Catholic world. Stil, we would ha -would induce tht Governnienttao amend that s)ys-
Ireland -.the average increase is 44,314 i;and the veryg ud and notin theleast surprised tosee asolemu tem, se that at last in Aru ah, instead of the gross
average population wbich produces it le 6, L70,098.- religions cerenony in our pro-cathedral of Melbor- mockery of a proportin of 18 tO 189, tley sihould
Therefore, in Scotland, a population about one-half otugh-street over the remains of M'Manus-an lonest bate a fair and just poportion of Cathlics on the
as much as Ireland reproduces nearly as much as the honourable, fearless patriot, ind a Catholic, who or' jury panel. (Cheers.) That t-was the. object they
population of Ireland does. In 1861 we were cre- fered up luis life fr his ouantry. But as we all know sought, and which they were .ntitled to seek suc-
dited. by a calculation much les than the English how possible it ie that the political opinions oIf the cessfully. They would best attain it by susraining
standard with having a population les by 179,660 Archbishop of Doblin may not be identical with the proprietor of the àfornin gNets i lithe coning
persone than the truc population. But this does not those of the late Terence Bellew M'Manus, it le not struggle, in wiicb he would fight their cause. (He-ar
make the wbole case of Ireland. Cf the emigration too much te say that when asking. his Gracet do hear.) 'They owed hlun a deep debt of grrtiude,
from Ireland, 81 per cent. are youngmen and women that which he may suppose would give-hiu a certain and they should now show him and-ic- world that
between the ages of 5 and. 45. 73 per cent. are connexion with theproceeding, heshould he allow- .they were not unworthy of their generouts champion.
between 15 and 35 yearsn; md 44.8 per cent. are be- ed an opportunity of judging :fer himself. how far (Liud and continued chears )
tween 15 and 25 year; 84.2 per cent. are undar 55. sncb a connexion might be:beld te identify him with Messrs. F. W. M'Kee and H. F'Kete' were then rtp.
Cousequently it le evidënt tbat for tho last 5' or 6 opinions whichb h does not ihare and with acte of pointed secretaries.
years the excess of births over deatis cannat have which he might not apprÔVe. :Dubli N tàon Mr. James Wynne, T. C., proposed, and Mr. Char-
been nearly so much as the.average fer the 10 years. IRLAND FOR- TE RIE s i.-It si a:remarkable fact -les .Daly seconded the appointment of Mr. Fraincie
Referring te the tables we se that the averageC cnotiras-we recollect, noticed :by him:or:by recent es- M'Kee as treasurer, and was .carried .by acclanttion.
curred about 1854. Therefore the excesa was-greater sayita on the sane theme, that in the consolidation Mr. F. W. M'Kee said : -Mr. Cliàirman and Gentle-
béfore and less since thst year. Thus e' se that of farms consequent upon atheemigration Of thon- men, 1 feel great plýesure in proposing tiat the re-
even-787,842 does not express our decline; nor does sandi 'of sutmál holders, if is the Irish farmcr, the solutions I shall raid concerning tua Morning Neivs
1,230986 give a true idea of the lose by emigration.,true-bornm Cel, who Ans reaped beneftil, and not a be passed. We owe thiis to Mr. Sullivan, the noble
Thte. aged are left behind, and are dropping like stratnger. The Engi and Scotch settlers-of whose .advocate of national feeling and Catholic principle
withered leaves. And:the future alane can exhibit intrusion, a seme still would, call It, se muchb as in Ireland. And, as a proof cf my statement, I
te 'desolation of the present. been made for politicail purposes-reach, after all, have but to refer you te thée etter of .Archbi.thop

but a sinull number. It may be affirrued that the Cutlen, vherein he tells you how Mr Sullivan has
otalo f non-Irish farnmers among olr peo;ple, intro- battled in the National cause, and is always fornuind

IRI SH IN T ELLI GEN C E. dutced dnring the existence of the incumbered Es. on the side of trtih and juistice. , (Cheers.) I beg
tates Court and the prevalence of emigration,does to propose :-" T tii in the conduct of Italhle orning
not much exceed inc huîndred ; and these bear a eu's in this case, we recogni se the firmie and file-

Dtau 0 ilt Rv.. MIa. O'GORMAN, P. P., ABB.EY•snali propôrtion n t.he nunber cf those Irishmen lity tai should distinguish a Cath'icjurnal whnre
sDiE, DUNOGAvAN.-The peopletof Dungarvan ad hu-ve acquired additional land, otten la no n. Catolic t ights are su he maintaied ; înud wea believ
Abbeysideihave beau visited winh a-sued breravemnent. .considerable quantity aeier, froue the. de.partutre of tht utas incumrred lte present prosecuition trotught
je che deahth of thre Rev. Macurice O Gormnan,1P. P., thein .neighîbourso America. The wçealth and sta--~ do impruidence, an faulît cf jutdgnment, buit by ius fair
Aibeyside.. This truly priouis, r.ealous, mnd leaned .bility arising Trot tha mast. natural.and salutaury re- aend juist dischaurge cf duty, and honeSt de-sire to re-
labîrourer in te Lord's vinteyard lhad been afihictedn volution--for such its extent entitues it'to ha con- termi a grievance long faut buy.the Catolis of' Ire-
wylit te slow brnt steady conscumption for te last twvo sidered have talIen to the lot chiefiy' of tic Irie race landi. Mr. Petert M'Alevy--I b>eg leave tou s-condtt
feoars, aend on.i Manda>', te l4tbhast., placidly r-e- te children of tlle aid inhabitants.. .Iti i > e wh thrat resolution. Thte Chairman put the reslutnin,
signed bis seuil ito thet bande of te .ratr. Those hav.e beena enniched b>' the .sweeping off .ef their whic .wa.5 stnanimournsly adopted,
whîo bad ste hapeîpinae tuo be quited ui. Fther miserable fellow-countuyvmen. There ie -ne founda- Mn. P. C. M'-oînrt proposed the second resoiltti:

.O'Gormant may form sema adequtata ntotion of tha lion .whatever for the complainut tat the Irish soi -" That as welli te mainîtain titis' contet-involv-
manny t-ana quailtes et muind and heatt. which ha is pasing trom lrisih hande. That i anc 'enlie-el>' ing the graveset public incterest-ses to marIk by ta
possessed, lto tempt tu, eniumerate themt in thuis erronoosis description of what hs occuurued withbin suitable testimonîial-onr apîpreciation-of sthoe services
pannsing inotice wotuld be a ruiln taskt. Let it suffice tho past eight on ten years. It wouîld ba niera cor- thue:Morning .Netes bas haeroi and othenrwise renderedt
to saye tht th .naine muid the virtueas ut lthe Rev. rect te say:thn;tt thea Irishu soi]lîrhas during this period le thea Catholic cause in Ireltnd, a Central Ucotrnit-
Maurice O'Gorman tare inîdelliby, ensuied lunlthe became eso consolidated lu Irish htands, tat there le tee ha establishued for te purpose~ of collecting fiunds."
htearts aof those ce whose spiritutal and temporael weul. at this momnent, less likelihood et its bain g - aken Mr. P. Wynnue seconded lthe resolution wthich was
fare .be davoted hie life, his tanlnt-ii all.-- Cork tram the native race thuan aI any' pravious period-.- ucacnimously adopted. r

Eramner. Dublin Ueuivéroityj :agazine cf Octâber. A subscription - lit waes'then openad,.and a btand-
DEATII or WîuiuMs SHA1nAtNM CaA wFRDt.-This Oaaet ofianconi's èoaucBfromGalway tô Ciifden, seme sut wvas immiediately' suubscribed. ote cf

eminentt .and bancal Irishmarnn departedn thuis life eut gives Mr. Thornbtury, tu route, who sitau the box thans te the Chairman mnd.the representatives <if the
-Thursday te i7th inet.,- al Crawfordsbuurn, in lths with liimg~ an illuustraîion.oe; fait, and soup. -Stap- presestermiinr.ted the proécdings.---cring Neccs.

eighty-first yeaer et his age. It le unnuecessanry uo pin.g at agateway te taeke up a pargel fret a little Trm Cur.ow< AII Bustier PLuKI .v's Pounrn.dWe
dwell upon tite patriotian.of Mn. Sharan Crawford girl. Mike remarnks to bis cunmpaniòn :-tuDid yen haveolearned, ou reliteble 'infarmatidn,"lhat ifnrma-
H3e was assocutteed as fan as tie rery' cf any' ane sc that natea little girl thtat broaught us'the parcei tions weraeerfectèd'on Sautriday'lstebefore J. Kelly,
now living gei back, with aven>' movement for lthe ai tha-gale ?' 'Yes,' I replied. "Well/ sys Mike Esq., Crown Solicitor for Matyo, rigaitnt the R1ev. Mn.
de-elopmtenst f te naturali resouirces cf the-couuntry. 'shte's ona of te jumpers. 'Jumper-.what's that?I Lavelle, rend othiers, for lie breakinug:af the Bishop'5
He was tic uncompromisiug: ad-vocale cf-Tenant 'Why-.one cf the soupers that.went aver to thecblack j" pound." - These are teobe presented Ste the Grand
Rightl. A -large propurieiur. imself, he carried ouit faitit in te famine limas for soup. I've seen fellowse Jury at the Spring assizesnnd uhculîdbills ha fcund,
an.hie estate Ib thepincipal.he h wishued to malke legally .chunge ïhein fáltb forai pair cf breecbees? No ?' il," beniih-warrazis" teo e iåsud agait te areties
binding on othern. Tut iris linl a great mesuinre said ' Isît ce yen sa>'y i't' yes ia'sa,' 'cried Mike.! conceruiad,'thä àftairtà hue Iried at titi eísuuiug tassizes-
due the bold whichuibe question of Tenant Right~ ' There wans a 'young Brndya -ofallycullen. When -Snchb-a proceedin~ibrî vrteoivlt o
bas taken ulon the minds of the people and their r the commiLte was-giving away the clothes, ha-sees a rvernment-Dence, its doptlionrInihe present in--representative. The suibject. was imperfectly un-: pair of breeches as mightily takes his fancy., Give stance'shows no less lta admissionu ot defeation the
deraidod until be develorped it with logical clearness -me them, says he, and 1 kiss lth Bible. Well next- part t the Crowsniea ils aînin agiist the priast-
aud illustrated it on is own property. He repfei day when he went they'd been given to somebody hbod of the country. Thus, the "utcînd ,dcas" wt-iiî
sented Dundalk, and subsequeiintly Rochdale in ite else-so what does Brady do but comre back again to run over a period of 12 onthas, 'if, indeed, itend
imperial parlianiment. the ould faith.' there.- Tuam Painait.

,
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sÃRITENUDIFixlUiME d'tWsST.-Tifte

'pa trscik Lys P.P. of Spiddal, Co. Galway, writes
SConnîaught 'Pat riot

o xteot .of.gthis parish is fifteenu miles, having
lat cf apout4,000.persons, and their.whole.

o di>'fuest'epotat.;-the one.thirl of, which.
nd Tliere iwerë sik h nd l ed .é r s of P tà-

toes Rhpariashtbeproduceýof four-hun-.
.,lst to tha poor, rnd on the produce

é .~ansir for4he support-'f th î eéle, 'ho 'ssen..
tilly rquirebehwole return of thesix. hundred

res for eir sustenance during.the year.«
The pople h re ar vaery peculiarly' circumn-

tanced' .Theyne.vet-consume any of their corn for
food, s tis ihe only means specially set apart for
fhe ndlòad t, hich the>y are scrupilonsly de-'
sirouas to. meet,. We are fortunately blesse with

ooindulgent, andhumble landlords, who ivill do
hia t hey can to alleviate the distress of their ten-

ant>'.' EAmong.them is Mr. Comyn, of Woodstock,
whe is properetr of a very large portion of the

Te evil'consequences arising from the failure
of the potato crop ought. not:to be leftto landlord
benèvolence. Tbe'Government of the ountry should
takle avery. active part in savmng the people from an
inevitable:fanine."

The following latter hais bea publisihed in the
31ayo Telegraph:-. ' ' .eropIl"Kilmeena, Westport.

Sir-Scarcity of fuel, loss of potatoes, debts for

guano, for meal and seed, and rapidly diminishing
stock of ail kinds will, before Chrisamas,-make it
inapossible for a large portion of the small farmers of
Mayo to saipport themasélves. Unhappily, nothing
ean be more certain, and there is no time to be lost
in ascerttaiinithe probable extent of the coming
evil, and in .determining wbat steps should be taken
to sale th.e etirea cost of such calamity upon the
shouiders of thoïe landlords whose tenants are about
te become paupers. uIn England the poor-law is not
called upon to ,make provision for multitudes of men
and wom-n brouglat to destitution by landlord in-
justice, nglect, or tyranny. 'The reverseais the case
in Ireland. How long will Irish farmers submit to
wholesale spoliation ?

"If landlords will not fence and drain the lands of
small tenants, and if they obstinately witbbold.legal
security fer snob improvements if effected by the ten-
ants themselves, it je absurd to suppose that the
poople of this country can ever be independent of
the precarious crop on which they have hitherto re-
lied.. Turnips cannot be advantageously grown in
lazy beds ; nor can grass seeds (to:recruit the soil)
be so'wn in land which is Sour with wet; neither can
the green crops, when grown, be turned into 'beef,
inutton, or bacon, unless suitable buildings are
erected.

" The small tenants are not likely to be so mad as
te effect improvements which (so great is the preva-
lent injustice towards them) might at any time bring
about their own evietion or a increase of rent : con-
ecquently potatoes, oats-potatoes, oats-in endless
repetition, are fast exhausting the soil, which will
soon be barren, or cease to yield a crop worth tilling
aven if the land were rent free. The certain ex-
haustion of the soil je progressing at a rate fearful
to contemplate, and the use artificiail manures on un-
improved lands is only hastening the approach of
the evil day.

" If landlordnileglect has made men paupers, it is
right that the exclusive cost of maintaining snob
pauperised tenants shal! be borne by those who, up
to the last bour of their tenants' solvency, derived
benefit from them. Small farmers and large farmers
are aIl interested in securing a speedy settlement of

Rhe land question, and should at once meet and de-
t ermine tpon action. They have a most just cause.
If well directed they will certainly triumph je Eng-
land. If they will not ait once exert themselves nan-
fully, the small tenants will soon perish out of the
land.-Your obedient servant,

aJ. HAkwrs SiPseoa.
The Daily Expres publiehas letters from gentle-

men residing in the county of Mayo, denying the re-
porte of famane in that district, and remarks: -

I The oat crop in Mayo i in a fair condition, and
there are no complaints of the yield. Wheat bas
snffered most, except the hay, which bas been got
up in the worst possible condition, owing to the
heavy rains and the floode in many districts. On
the whole, aven in Maiyo, from which the c:-y of
famineb as come, there is no room for despondency.
The rents are being paid with the usual regularity.
Tbe haggards are pretty full of corn. There hais
been no undue sale of stock at reduced prices, as
there would be if the owners were in ivant of food.

In the local affairs the prices of stock has beau
rather adilvacing thian declining. And-what is most
important - the average number of paupers in the
County Mayo workhouses last week was less than in
the corresponding period last year."

What does this negative evidence weigh against
the fact that the potato crop has failed, and againt
the positive evidence of the Arishbishop of Tuam,
that -thera is not food enough to feed the poor
through the winter?

ENGLISH VIEws O. IRIs HIsToRY.-The weakest
and most inconclusive reasoning wbich presents it-
self to ns in these ays is that by which Englishmen
endeavour to show the moral fitness of their.domini-
on over Ireland. It is almost amuaing to examine it,
test it by English arguments on similar cases, and so
explode it into fragments. It is exceedingly easy to
hunt the Englishman through every tist and turn
of bis argument on Ireland, and confront him every
now and then with a bar of own bis logic, escape
from wich must be a very awkward and ungraceful
operation. His discourses on Italy, on Hungary, on
Poland, stand in his way bis lofty pronouncements
in faveur of nationality and popular rights stop him
short and caxpel .him to creep and wriggle, turn
back and -go round about, aInd perfori quite a num-
ber of extraordinary evolutions. Those difficulties
must arise 'tc. a nation which preaches wat it does
not practce-which is an aidvoc.te fer the independ-
enta cf peopie w'ho claim to ha freed fron au>' yoke
excepit its own, anul a haler cf aven>' tyranny, except-
ing that' which je imposed:b>' itself. The endeavourn
o! the Russiain Govoement to " Russinise" Poland
us exiposed in thie Britisha ptress and eloquently' con-
demiied-but thie English government endenaurs toe
Anuglicise Irelanl ;.mwhy as net thait condemned also?
The attaept of Austria te assimilate Humngary te hern
imaperial nystema is reprobated--why je net the ai-
tempt cf Englandl te imperialise Ireland denonunced
in similar termsa? England declarer tuait every-peo-.
pIs have a rigbt taoboose their own radars amd forna
ef Govenmnent--why then, boas she net allon' the
Irish pople te establish the fonrm cf Governmett
which the> desire? 'It is 'the people cf a country'
theiseelvs bh 'ys and not those w'ho ruIe thon,
Wtho ar te docile whether the> are weell governeil

ae not n'ell govbempeoplthe> bave nperfect right
to thron' off the yoke. These are principles, says
te Times which' 'have beau tac oftean admitted b>'

Europe ta be any longer uetstioned. Yet mark what
lte Timeas bas said cf Irealan'hen a clear majority'
of her peapie more pronouncitig the existing form of
Ena;Iish'ruie 'inthis country'an oppression, anul dc-
andiu.nething more than a modificauian of it:....
" Repali no e red withs Were thec Union

gsfl it'nusa t na iaained. Ireland us harvlue Eng-
lantd as hier sisea or. hier subjurix Tks:out-

I im* "Could Czar or Kaiser.hàve spoken lan-
gUage mor'yianical?, 'The sentiment was ot
terelythat of.the Times-it nas that of the Briti'h
Goe.rnment. To back up those words they got their
Soldiers under arms, and'pointedtbeir'cannon On tha
itsctfanintended;Rpeal -meeting in "1843. lun
thai iirit do they stll shape their conduct towards
'eland' een' he--hI soul of"honunr and con-
'Sitency.onbIgeniuc- of'Liberty-even while'ithey
are trmutptting in our cars and in theears o! ail the

e right cf. éverypeople to chooo 'their'own
tuIos-1~.Dbi uI o.' '

1:rTLINrzo d EPIix.x, c'ori on9ý'an? -
dermentipnp|, 1have een coufe1e nXtheoldiers
whose names are appended, and b'roug1t frorRoiMd
hy Liët. D'Arcy. ' Applidatioïna fo thie décorations

ishoulde be. a.ddressed .Maj6r O'Reilly, br Lieut.
D'Arcy,20 Fownesstreetr Dame street, Dublin:7

CRS caasce ST. GREGORY.
Lieutenant S-ichaelLther '. Peog

cness' oi r s SYLysTsa. '."

Serjeant Thomas Lyons
Private James Doran

" James Ryan
" Philip Kirwan

Thomas Kirwin
Michael Smith
Michael Sommers

Serjeaut Daniel Donovar .
James Coyne

" Richard Wall
Corporal Patrick .Lucy

I Michael Hyde
Private Richard Oahill .

Patrick OShea
John Reardon
James Connor
Michael Stapleton
Andrew Daly

Serjeant-Major Thomas Parker
Serjeant John Kirwan
Private Matthew Mackenna

" James Lynch
Serjeant John White
Corporal Dolan
Private - Nolan

" - Murphy, Sixth Company
Patrick Nevin
Andrew O'Beirne

' Peter Murphy
Michael Murphy

" John Byrne
e - Ryan

Perugia'
do
dO

. do
do
do
do

Spoletto
. do
. · do
. do
. do

do
. do
. do
. do
. do
. do
Castlefidardo
. do
. do
. do
. Ancona
. do
. do
. .do
. do
. do
. do
. do
. do
. do

There is something which at first sight appears
remarkable in the fact that in a Catholic country,
and in the face of the law, Orangeism can not only
exist but carry on'its disgraceful orgies. It can in-
suit and terrify. An Act of Parliament cannot pre-
vent the demonstrations with wbich it outrages tha
feelings of a Oatholic population ; the tribunats cani-
not punish the ruffian whose band is red with inno-
cent blood. Yet, after ail, the explanation of tese
anomalies is not only not difficuît to find, but les
on the surface. "Packed juries' is a very simple
and very comprehensive mode of solving the diffi-
culty. Throughout Ulster Catholices are strugghingt
steadily and manfally to overthrow. the Protestant
ascendancy which so long kept them in the dust.
They have in a certain degree done so. They have
fought their way to wealth and position ; their num-
bers now exceed those of the Protestants and Pres-
byterians together. Why then should they be at
any disadvantage, it may be asked ? Because ai-
most every office of power, every place of trust, is
still in the bands of their enemies. When using the
term "enemy we do net mean te signify Protest-
ant or Presbyterian, but juet the Orange portion of
these sects. It is not as religionists Catholics re-
gard those sectaries as foes. It is only where they
become imbued with the hatefut and intolerant
spirit of Orangeism, whose avowed object is the
downfall of Popery, and whose daily practice is in-.
suit and injury to its professors. This horrible or-
ganization is' spread over the entire province of
Ulster. Respectable Protestants have withdrawn
from it, and blush at its association with their creed.
They, however, we need not say, fori but an e-
significant mincrity. A large number have for the
saie of exterior respectability ceased ostensibly to
belong te it, but their sympathies are with it. And
this is the class by whom perhaps the most misclhief
is done. It is from this class are drawn magistrates
who see white in the plainest black ; witnesses who
have an ever ready alibi to prove ; sheriffs who
know the bent of mind of every man upon the jury
list, and make judicious selection accordingly.
This is the class which raises a defensive rampart
arouud the guiltiest scoundrel that batters a Ca-
tholic chapel, or fire into an unarmed crowd. The
recognized member of the body is after ail only the
open ruffian ; the officiai whose name is fot upon its
lists, but who serves it in every fout project, is the
most dangerous enemy to the safety of Catholics
and to the peace of the community. I is by the
existence of such a class, holding ail the important
positions, that the packing of berches and juries is
exrlained. Every body knows the impossibility of
cunvicting an Orangeman. Lot his guilt be as pal-
pable as it is mischievous, he can cone to no harrn.
If by chance the influence of the Stipendiary Magis-
trate can se far shame or overcome the local bench
as to induce them.to go through the farce of return-
ing informations, the good-natured Sub-Sheriff takes
care that the accused shall be encouraged by the
sigha of a number of friendly faces amongst his
jrors. While the Crown Counsel is solemnly set-
ting forth the nature of his offence, a victorious
wink from the box of his judges will prevent him
from any feeling of uneasinese as te the consequences
of bis little escapade. Though bis sins be as red as
scarlet, a washing in Orangeism will make them
whiter than snow.' For 'him there is no cord nor
penal servitude-his brethren in the box take good
care of that. So long as this state of thinge existe
it is quite manifest that Orangeism is impervious te
attack. Parliament may pass laws as stringent as
the most embittered Catholic could desire, and tbey
will be but as waste paper. Until this etrongbold
is destroyed, the impnaity of Orangemen remains a
curse te the country.-Cork Examiner.

Our readers may not possibly recoflect, that at a
period not remore, a Catholic Priest ceuld not offi-
ciate in Ireland at the burial of the deceased mem-
bers of his own fiock, in the old parisb cburch yard.
To remedy this abomination tosomte exteet, the late
Lord Plunkett introduced what he cabled .'The
Easement of Burial Bill:" and ite provisions ahon
how heavily the loins of the Protestant EstebIish-
ment had pressed tpon the Irish Catholics, forit was
absolutely treated as a great boon conferred upon
them that.a Parson might,if he thongbt proper, at
the very humble solicitation of the Parish Priest,
grant a written permission to the latter topertornm
the Burial Service at the grave of a deceased Catho-
lic according te the Cathohc Ritual. After 1829
this wonderfnl piece of liberal legilation became
generally a dead letter, the. Cattheoli ReliefA whi-e
ing supposed«to bave removed the disability which
Easement of Burial Act was intended te modify.-
But it appeat fron the aubjoined letter, tbat taere
are yet Irish Parsons foolish enough te remind ah
Irish people and their Clergy that an alien EsNb•
lishment til ourishes among them, t induit while
it fleeces them'

"a Incbielogh Hnouse, Bantry, Oct. 7, 1861.
"Rev. Sir,-I received a note from you on the th

instant, in reference te a recent act of my ministry,
performed 'at the funeral of the late Mr. Edward
White. Yonr information upon theB subject is quite
correct. Idid read the burial.service upon that oc-
casion; i1 read it, as yeu know, without any appli-
tion te you, in writing or' otherwise, for permission
se te do; and, worst of all, I read it, having at the
time aI fulf knoivledge Of the law to> which vou cal
ny attention, and; of which yon furnish a copy; no
doubt, for my future guidance, Now, as you have
obligingly undértaken to e'nlightOn me on a point of
Iaw, permit' molto 'inform you of a plain roatter of
fat, cf whichye downt appear t be cognisant-
Pcestan t ascendancy je dead and gene I [t ia a
thin öfothe- past";. ail the"penal provisions for its
1 maintenanscelared its fate, although smem still de.,
form te StateÉcok hy their presence in the letter.

L tho ear 1829, SirRobeèrt Peel, thét Mr. Peeli and
he Duke of Wellinton, consigned it te an unhoodr-

Sd grave. r igòtå'ay ãourn avec it, 'nlay saek te.
lci bac .its 'spirit to noxioeus vUality Ybut theyaýô. mour dvers , ay apk ta

a ____________ 
. *~*
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emigrants going off, inthe American-ho ud vessele ' 'TrS24

wae.an interesing matter to ns lrish, till very laitely. CoL. Motgomery,, a clergyman, co.manding a October.24.
If yu radthaeiapers nnw. te itemrhat will iiiter- Ped eal ré0in-ent now"sering under 'Sturgies in et is now ascertained that there was ne fight a:
est yonje ith.numher o.Irish coming bome..'Every Missouri; reeantlysaidto,a New'Yor jounalist If Bbnlkmtewn -on the' 22nd, , ne sema o oir- "en-

vesse lande an averageof some two hundreai on the our boys Toutght that this war hadanyother.object temporaries say. But there will undoubtellyr be a
rish srer. If tis goes ou o ur cenans ill resent' %an togive treedom to 'helave; would every terrifc battle either there or snmewhere ise, sane

argešetmIrns th lianIme ten:years.-IrïhmaaL« ' one8 go'hi't oro ' ' tline bowe non' andidoomsday
onego'ômet zmrro'

laîsey'cm nÎlièoi-righSbTrril- Si'ï 1aEE~ telegram statesthat "la ARonsasc' ~HUGHES AN Mn. TasURLO W ICED.-
innengisagginst theni and their ~askr is hope}esg,; deputy;of thg ?ishyOortèj, IgÔljo) s ielu, 0t1iù el- We cut the following from the New York Advertiser:

nd~~'ins withdié{ pri>fiC. It'willdier9fdre1 e quite rng in Irel'and'wlibhwo ex-mnisterswriteto Mad --" Mr. Thurlow Weed announces that his intend-
[time'fàr yoei tà 'voluïfé i ~idinie' 't affordime rid te say that; owing te the distreas ln Ireland, it ied visit to-Surope is,entirely of a private chaaracter.
,evèryfatilityfor the. exercise ofimy ministy, wheni; would:beeasy. toobtain' 100,000 'laborers foä&ilwà' With respect4o Archbiahop Huges, we inclid, for

solicit the favour, atyour bande. If 1 want, at any workein Spain,.andl .tthat, astheyewouldbeall;Ca: good an'd idfieue'nt reaisians te the'beliefthaat;he bas
tini àp'ow iyr 'b'ayded' tiyfis o awh 'Ia'readyf poses' I tholicy tey might be employed without any danger gone out ith~diplonatic powers, and that 'hi niis-

;appIyto-mylawful ecèlesiasticalsperiors,.to whom of religious' perturbation." lf"Irialidié' inust still! 'sion je mainly te the governments of France and
I hayvepromised and will ever.pay obedience and, .emigratev:and: that occupation cotldrbe found for' Spaini; and thaL'tthe objeet:of hie missionis far more
reveienCe. Yoti will not b'surprised te iearn' that thiem in,Spain,.there is no part otheworldin which. intimnately connected with the position, present or
the:newly.appointed, and consequeritly inexperienced they should be more ,willing te make theirbhomen.. We prospective, of Mexico 'han with our own domestic
if not indiscreet, Vicar of Bantry, is not of their hope the Deputy'àf the Corteswill develop hie scheme? affaire."
nuniber. It is, of'courseopen to you to watch moy for the empioyment of Irish labourers, and acquaint A
next violation of this notable:.eatue,, and.- then te us of- this country with its details.-Nation. A Kentucky Confederate recently boasted that se
take proceedings against me, for the infliction of has killed forty Union inen with his own t:ands. He
such penalty as the law awarde.' Or, perbapse a was caught a short time since, says the Oswega
calmer judgment will induce you'to imitate the ex- GREAT BRITAIN Tnes (without one word of reproaeb,) by a party
ample of vour estimable and respected predecessor, of Union men, who deliberately proceeded te bayo-.
the Rev. John Muirphy. You n'ay 'yet be co:vinced, - RIFLRD ORDINANoE.--The conpetitive trials at Shtoe- net h1m in different parts of his body not ikely. te
as ha was, that it is wiser andi more Christian-like buryness of the rifled 32-pounder service guns have .sult mortally, until he had a bayonet stab for each
te conciliate those who diffler from you in religion, been brought te a close by the Ordinance Select vnctin h bail elain. When h bhad thirty-nine
than to "exasp.erate them by sserting technical and Committee without any very .satisfictory results. wounds on his person, and still living, a bayonet was
worthless claims.-I have the honor t abe, Rev. Sir, At the final' trial Lancaster's (oval bore), whichb had plungod into his heart, and he died. Ha was left
your obedieut servant, previously fired about 90 rounds, stood the 57 coin- tied to the tree until the body was removed by his

GNolaGE SHEEHAN, P.P., V.F.,.Canon. petitive rounds without serious wear, but every shell own friends.
"The Rev. R. B. Faulknor." · · had toe rammed down with a heavy mutai rammer IMPOnTANT Discovimy iN AsTRoNoMY BY A CA-
EXPLOSION AT BAOLLIGe PoWDEa MILLS.- by tw or tbree men, and severalwere cracked or rHoLIc CLoYMM - The precession or the eqni-

Cork, Oct. 23.-One of the powder mille at Ballin- broke up in firing. Scott's (three groove centrical noxes was discoverpd' by Hipparchus, about 2,000
coliig blen' np at 11.30 this mbrning and five men bore) bail already stood 300 rounds, but this gun years ago. Since lien, and particularly in modern
were killed. The explosion ras distinctly beard in burst at the 10th rouind from a flanw in the bore. times, ath greatest astronomers and mathepmaticians
this city.-Cork Heraald.-The building that bewN Hadden's (eliptical three groove), whiclh had fired have endeavored to accoint for this strange pheno-
up was a small woodenb ouse in the western part of 130 rounds, was cracked at te vent after 50 rounds. menon ; but with little satisfation ta thenselves or
the works, and was sittiated on the sane- site as Jeffrey's (five groove segmental bore) had fired 50 to otlaers. Sir Isaac Newton started the hypothesis,
that which blew up in August, in 1859, though used roiunds, and stood the 57 rounds withouit apparent that the precession'arises from the attraction of Sun
for ai different purpose-that of a pressing mill. njury. Britten'si(seven square groove) had fired 300 and moon on the accumulating matter at the eqna-
Three of the bodies were found, fearfully mutilated ; rounds, aud stood the final triali, but aIl the grooves tor of the earth. A learned astronomer says of tbis
but the other two bail not been found, and it is 'up-show considerable wear. Armstrong's improved hypotliesis as follows: "To dete: mine the quantity
posed they were in the canal, which was being shunt gun' burst at the 45 round. The gun rifled of procession from the action of the sun, lhas been a
searched. The quantity of powder in the house at upon the French plan (three groove) was rendored problem much -agitnted among modern mathemati-
the time was but small.-Cork Examiner. unserviceable after 42 rounds.-The Lancaster and cians. There is no doubt of Newton's mistake in the

APPRERENDED FAMINE IN IaELAND-ENILAND'S OP- Armstrong shels fit tiglat; Scott's centres against solution of i, nor of the diagreement of aiber ma-
PRUtY.-Public opinion bas, n'a belive, at at the groove, but allows a windage of about-12th of an thematicans generally in this point. In short,

very nearly arrived at the conclusion that whatever inch; the others bave more or lees windage, Britten's Newton's hypothesi.s bas not only deluded himself,
increases the welfare of Ireland must add te that of a much as 1-7thi whichi greatly reduces the strain on but bas beeu the cauase of keeping up the delusion
England. The time bas nearly gene by when it was the gun. With two degrees of elevation Seott'e and in others." The Rev. Jas. McNauaghten las discover-
deemed to be an evil donate this country to expend Lancaster's and Jeffrey's ranged 1,100 yards, Had- ed, after three monaths haîrd study, that the preces-
public money at the other side of the other side of den's 900, Armstrong's 1,000, and Britten's varéid sion can be satisfactorily accouted for by the cor-
Irieh Channel. Stil, we have recently sean thé from 750 to 1,050 yards. The simple iron shells of rect knowledge of the earth's motion on axis and in
strange anomaly of a refusal to grant means te per- Lancaster, Scott, and Hadden lhave less wearing orbit, witlhout nny hypothesis whnatever. Further,
fet the harbour of Galway-one amongst the finest effect on the bore, require no covering such as the that the correct kniowledge of the precession will be
in the United Kingdom-whilst more than a million others necessitate, and the velocities at effective of vital influence in ail calculations, of the eccentri-
bas been already spent, very doubtfully indeed, in breeching distance appear to ab decidedly in favour City of the earth's orbit, of the diurnal motion of the
trying te make a perfect harbour at Holyhead. The of the simple iron projectile. The trials have been earth, of the motion in orbit, of the motion of the
latter enormous outlay is .unquestioned, although it conducteil under the superimtendence of the Select earth's poles and ertuator in the silereal Ihea vons,
may be said it e solely for effecting facile communi- Committee, whose report wIll b looked for with and of the earth's motion in what wans called the
cation with Ireland, while a harbour in Ireland, te much anxiety, .as the Whitworth and Armstrong great or Platonic year, but what he calls the great
facilitate the transit of the mails across the Atlantic heavy guns, as well as the service guns tested at day. The result of hig studies will no doubt be a
for the benefit of the whole community, je deemed te Shoeburyness, have ail failed te answer the expecta- boon of incalculable value to astronomaers, ais they
be unworthy of public outlay. And its buta few tions of the inventors, and nono af them appear to be will apply to all the planets. He intendas, we are
months-since the Times led, and the majority of the calcnlated t meet the requirement of the navy. assured, t laay the whole, ais soon as properly ar-
prese followed, in crying down the grant of a postal We may thank Qed that Eni bigote and Irish anged, befoae a learned and discerning public.
subsidy, because the packets to be subsidised Ogeimencannotma e lsband ae rd to Pi esville, Foast of St. Ltuke, Oct. 18, 1861.

saied romà prt n Ielad.-Stil, o i l tad Oraaagemen caunot makie lan's. and are fore il te
sailed a fromi a port e Ireland.' t1i, notwitstan- content themselves with fraud and trickery, or with Trs Two GrNEcA Ls.-The special correspondent
ing, we ara happy te Sa' that publc opinion van- secret acte of individual intimidation ; for, beyond a of the Tines gives the following portraits of the twoquished the general press on the latter occasion ; doubt, they want nothing but the power to exorcise Geis Btherefore the proof that tho change we speak of bas towards us ail the savet> cf the Russian law enera - bauregard and M Clellan:
to a great extent already taken place, and there towards the Catholics f Poland. They must ait " Wen I had the leasure of conversing with Ge-
could scarcely be better evidence of sound judgment. this moment ba filled with envy ait seeing the easeneral questions fwito evide fiterestehe aiskdriendl e-
England and Ireland should be either totally se- withwhich Persigny bas overtbrown the organisa- r e y curi-
parated, or one in ail things. In our judgment the tien cf this osity-not unusual on the part cf Generails in refer-

orst pobey that could be pursued is t aspeak or we owe, under God, to, onr political freedon. If enco to their antagonists -respecting General Beau-
think of her otherwise than as pait and parcel of England were under the political system which now regard. In this carle there was al the more reaseon
ourselves. She should be bone of our bane, and existe either in France or in Russia, a legal persecu- for sncb inquiries in the fact ihait they were old fel-
flash of our flash Perbaps there could scarcely be tion of the Catholic Church would infallibly follo w-students and clase mates. To my minad there is
presented to this country a more desirable oppor- in a fortnight.-Weekly Register. somethig cf resembhance between the men. Both
tunity than the present for proving its sound sense, are below the mniddle height. They are both .quarely
and rendering what O'Connell would call "justice CRixE IN LoNDoN.-Dr. Croly asserts, on good bui!t, and famuLd for inuscalar power siluce ihir col-
to Ireland" - but what we shall cali "justice to authority, that there are in the metropolis 16,000 lege daya. Beauregard, indeed, is leaaannd ilia-ribb.
Englanid." - Prom the (London) Limited Ltability childreon trained to crime, 15,000 men living by low ed ; M'Ciellian is full and round, wit ai Napoleonic
Company's Journal. gambling, 50,000 by constant thieving, 5,000 ze- tendency to enbonpoint, subdued by iincessant uxer-

The Inspectors-General of Lunatie Asylums in ceivers of stolen good, and 150,000 men and Iwomen cise. Beauregard sleeps little ; M'Clellan aitempera-
Ireland (Drs. Nugent and Hatchel) bave just -pub- subsisting by other disgraceful manne. There are ment reqaires ai fall share of rest ; bth aire spare and
lished their annual report, which gives a very satis- 'not fewer than 25,000 beggars. . So that there are Spartan in diet, studiotus, quiet. Beauregard is ra-
factory account of the results of the improved me- more than 250,000 persons In the London district, ther saturnmue, id, if not melanchaoic, is af a grim
thods of treating the insane. Il .appears that the' of all ages and sexes, who prey tp the honest and in- galiety; M'Clellan is genial, even in his reserve. The
number of persons more or less afilicted with mental dnstrious part of the community. density of the hair, the sqaiareness !of the j aw, the
disease still at large in Ireland is 7,120. Of these firmnoess and regualarity of the teeth, and the outlines
5,469 are idictio, and 1,651 are insane. Idiotcy.pre- CauNOLINE IN .ExETEn-HALL.--I bave applied for of the features ire points of aimilarity in botl, which
vails more among males than females, the number of some reserved seats for the oratorio ofI" Elijab both would be more strilcng if Leaaaregurl were not o!
the former being 3,148, and of the latter 2,321. at Mr. Mitchell's and at Mr. Sam's libraries, and was the truc Louisianiita Creole tint, wbile M'Clellian is
Amuong lunatice the difference is neot se greant, the tol d there are none te b had., On inquiry I ascar- fair-complexioned. f:eaiuregard bas ai dtl stuient's
numbers being 866 males and 785 females. There ta ned the sonewhat aimusing fact that nearly 400 eye, tho; dülness of wbicb arises, horever, from its
ara 2,534 lunatics and epileptics in vorkhouses. seats have bee sacrificed to-crinoline I The hall formation, for it is f ali of fire, aiid its glances are
During the years 1860 and 1861 the number admitted holds 3,000 seats, of sixteen. inces each ; but the quick and searching. M'Clellan bas a deep clear
into the district asylums is 2,575, of whom the large present fashion requires eighteen, and reduces the eye, into which you can look far and deep, while you
proportion of 1 201 bave been completely restored to ntmber of sittings b> 370 or 375. When Handel feel it searches flar and deep into you. Beauregardl
beath, The average number under treatment bas produced bis IMesiah" for the benefit of a chartly has something of pretension iils manner-not
heen 8,411. The proportion of recoveries on the in Dublin, the managers are reported t bave re- hauteur, but a foldingarned, meditatiVe sort of air
number admitted je about 47 per cent.; on the whole quested the ladies te dispense with boops for the oc- which seems to say, Don t disturb me; In'm think-
number under treatment il is 14.27. The roason of casion. Migit not the pre.edent be followed on the. ing Of military nveteants." M'Clellan seeis t b
the difference is that those patients who are really 22d, to enable a greater number of persons te .wit- always at leisure ;but youa feel at the same time
curable are restored, under judicious treatment, in ness the wondrous performance, and to add nearly yoi Ouglit not to miraude to iguch upon bim, even
the course of the first three or four month, if they £400 te the charities in aid of which Madame Lid when youa seck in vain for tho grouids of that ia-
are admitted in time. If not,.these cases are almost Goldschmidt ias consenteil once more to leare er pression in anything that he is daoing or saying.
hopeless. Where the origin of the disease i known, retirement.-" Musicus" in Tincs. ' Beauregard is more subile, crafty, and astule
it is traced to hereditary transmission in 37 per cent. FANATICISM AND ClRErUL'rY.-The fanaticism of M'Clellan is more cmnprehensive, mure learned, moreiL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ istaelt eeia> i *cass"Pp u c preasionahle Bcauegucd is a taerouagh soldiec
of the cases. The hereditary mental taint gradually certain classes in England againstI Pope and Po- m'Clean inal oe. b je a gr a tgeuehas. The for-
wears out by intermixture of blood. Among mar- pery" is equalled only by the astounding credulitym on o te nailaarv cersequeaes and dafe-
ried lunatics wives are more nunerous than husbands. with which they allow themselves to b duped by e garns loklar manifstions ;h laier respects the
More than balf the insE.ne-56 per cent.-are unedu- everv knave and adventurer who comes to tell themi opinions of the ulter world, and sees political asie Welcated. The report states that more cases of insanity that hoeis a " convert from Popery," or an exile ban- military resus in what l eder. The are both
occrred i Ulster twvo nonths during the laie Re- ished by Popish king or pontiff. Scoundrels of tbis the creatures of accident, so far as latheir resent po-vival movement, than bail taken place in the year. kind bave been as thick as blackberries in Englanad, sitions are concerned. IL renains to b sen if either. Religious excitement', is assignei as the cause of and they have made a fine harvest on the folly of the can coûtrol the current of event, and if in either theinsanity in 97 males and 86 females, but il is observ- dull-witted Anglo-Saxon. Exposures of thir suc- artilleryman or the cavalry oflicer of abe old United
able that, though religions excitement was the cause cesful rascality are made every aIy ! but the clever Sties' army thore t ther stuff arounil wbch history
of the breaking down of the mimd, the mania je nOt and plausible rognes find English dupes as plentitul S ateuldet scb as at of wih te atilleryman
generaly religious. The patient ilces nct rave about as ever. They ar specially uccssfu amongst te o! Biha de of the anidewamad
religions subjects, but about matters totally different. women. The latest case of this kind was that of a aune,'andlthe leader o! the [raaillesnie ande.
The religiousexcitemeut, like any other violent epa- fellow named Collucci, aI "ldistinguished political SPECIEMNS OF YANKEE TELEGRAPH DES-
demie excitement, caused the mind to give 'way lu ais -exile of course"-latest but not the worst. He cap. PATOHES NOW-A-DAYS I ,-
weakest point, whotever thit might bave been. "In- tivated the beart of an elderly lady, namod John- Bunakuemtown, Oct .22.tenperance .and.irregularity of life" nwere the causes Stona, very rich and foolieh. She wrote the most A terrific battle was fought here to.day, hetnweenof the disease in 241 males and 82 temales.- Tunes, outrages love-letters te him, it seaes, and ho got one million rebels, under Gen. Fire-eater, andu neADOAED THE WARtRIoR.-One Of the stokers, ai cleverly at ber purse-strings. At last, discovering bundred national troops under General Go-in. Thegrim-faced man, who paced about moodily, and with him tobe the blackguard ha was, she. broke with Tehels were intrem h behtind four .miles o fn wning
an air cf suffering under not being permittedl to set bima, anud demianded back ber lova-lettons. Ho saîid miaskced batteries, mnoonting no less than two thon-
the shaip going, rubbed sapitefully ait furuace door ha w'ould ratura thoem if she gava hbm twoc thousandl sand riflled cannona, which. hadl beaue'.oen .by:that
handles, and bora came forwanrd and volunteeredl an- pounds, and intimatedl that, if she whould not, ha snob thtief, Floyd. The battle conmenced before
formation lu a pained and hurt sort of aiway. The would expose hon. She gave the mono>'; anda ha breakfast andl ragoed with unabatedl fur>' for nineteen
rengine representedl, ha said, a force little short e! sent ber what purported te beoa packet cf letters. heurs. At least. a million aand a liai! cf .robais were
6,000 horses. A big main could paes, net only' up When the packcet n'as oeneed itnwas foundl to contain left deadl on the field .Generaa Beaauregardi, Jeffer-
and down tho main steam, pipea and ils branchas nothang but scraps cf waste paper. The.silly' womam son Davis, aind Ben. McCulloch werea. amonng the
int the cylinders, huit also through the passages o! badl the courage, at last, t toîel the police i·'nd bore aie. Their bodies hava been preservedl in whiskey.
the sida valves jute the cndensers. The Waricmoc je the issue: :-"Vincent Colluccia described as aan IL n'as an aw'ful eight-a sight nover equaluledi in the
hados teoier>, huilerc bler40tubs fdb>' four fu-Italian airtist, a main about 48 years cf a, wais in- bleoody aunais cf horrid w'ar.-An enormous amnount

nacs.Evey oier ad440tues The piston dictedl je London, foc frautdulently', and b>' meanse of of pluander feil into ouar bands. We took all. the
n'eighed no- le thain 13 toans, and the stroke wa (aise pretences, obtaining £1,900 from Miss Frederika enemy's arms and c'annon. Only' oe man on eue
four feet, the number cf revolations being 50 at min. Jobnstone, uander promise cf returning certain lova- side n'as slightly wouded, and that n'as b>' a tee
uta. Thoeleam shaft was one great pieca cf malle- lattons w'hich ha had je his possession belonging to inch hall near theo smnall ef the backs, a lile 'lowerc
able iron, 30'-foot long and 20 luches ini diameiter- that lady. The prisoner pleaded a'Not guilty."a than thae region cf: the sphincter uni. The moral
The screw n'as cf .gun mel. 24 foet in dmmnee, Miss' Johnstone,- who appeaîrs to be nearly' 50 yearse effect cf this vicier>' will endure for ages.
and weighed about 20 tons. The sbip consumedl 125 cf a, was examinad at grat length. She was al-' 50 ESAO. -

tons cf ceai every' 24 boums After this second baevy low o e seae. Miss Jeostone endlerw'ent a .. sxcoNDDEPA on u ct 3
dose cf scientific'faucts, Master Gaunner startead me Iengthenedl crose-examination. Mn. Montague Chama- enon' believed that, the ent cf te robeis
again on e fresh tonr, up ail sorte cf shiny' Iran stars, bers, with Mr. Sergeant Parry, proeented nud Mr.waslgtyoerednorfrtdspthccr-
aind along ail porte cf iron.grated passags. Non' i Keante is coaansel for the auccused. The Lord Chaief nsingth ' oreat atl -fughtretrda eh 20mie rom
(ound my>self in a sort of sall baliroonmnravee- b>' Baîron haiving summeil up, the juîry retiredl, andl, aifter uth p ant 'i'fno htascetandytha0 mies whole
a grat shaft. cf Irn - now lita drk bail, studdled on hoasec f ess than five minutas, rtured wiî this pace. ILth enmonstnof "thee reite and
cubher side with 20 furnacces. Siors weewrigverdaet o! " Guilty." The Lord Chief Baron thon thg ,s fte ol affl;Onoesd-hr
up nud don the saire, mchancs wre fttin~ uip senencedl te prisoer te three yeaur' 'peal sevit:nde. wuermet then-Nnt> haegiment Of uew York Pgs
tables an the oflicera' cabhios, armces mare tugging ait Those w'hc remmber the infamous dloings cf Anbilli h Oue Hunded -Nna Tieenh an ore Huldre,
guncarri'gers ;'vr n a uy for the vessei anud other scouindrels, will, proabably, suspect that aind F ifteth agmenTitaeof haul Oua auheis
nis soon ta be off to.Portsmoauth, sud thence te stars thora aine plenty' o! other " distinished couverts sud 'iatiew 'ersyte cf Berribs Pues insylvaiae
in search of a etorma, ordrtn ethrsagm n xls o htshoi odnodsre Scalliwags, besicdes artiliery' cavalry' amd Zouaves.
.powers. Going tólaok frn a tempestî'What a yan7> morse than what this fallen' Collucci bas get.- Our force slowly' reatd for 15 miles,/keepigp
Titan it muai be, w'hose ifant amusement iL is to go Irishman.pngu
i5oking for na temapestl-- Dic.keo's .aI lue Year 'r* a terrible Gre upon the robeais,,w'ho ewore they' nover.

R__d__saw such fighting lu al! their hives. We did not lose'
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t ~ ~~ WITNEss. acntnan relentless.topponent~ garianns.MPoandl îs ready for'an7outbreatpcand. question the power of'tbé Ncorth, -fthat:power. ada-kby our .victoriùustrmy,"Swiih th& bjc

ré$ be1# mîtWi t6ItSR .¼;e < dt  
.be pii ibtic o 4tevSh te o bi t

J .n a jt c ai w e ie . o .r as c aree r . e ei tai t di ù h e sacipa t ñ f th se f . k; i a p , ssi O nE of E t 1c o nq est y 6 e a n s o U t e d S t tes ? Id b:; : ns : i Ê o rl .w o n f or
fDéthat wehavebhe rightto:boaei a s g s eet e t.

fronedl magla wehkeus nsuts n a revôlution is apparently impendmog siege ;'. but wre do not believeithat it is.possble peoits deteste political.and social:sytmuo
*zmBMSED n uass bfore c , .r PSo hto t conmpel men te a -volunbary Ui,n WJI these French .CnsdlaôICcsethen netifer isnit

.Bt o;23 NtreDam steetarenotcallupo tore t ne o dtha weFrance.. wilseerfibut tame aod'very.common- whomîthey cordially' detest. We'have no doubt wrong for -Russia teaot in 'asimil ar spirit to-

TR :.have ever uttered; and thoughi as to formn or pleetransgressioni. that the Nortb is strong enough t oente(adTln ià rtlnb cue

ranïeràPro te1gever

Sa country ucrh, or subscribrs rc n tannr e may' have shften expressed ourselves Fromthe UnitedStates th sare hhY cd States even as C iadmi gone Na- of ln having established Angl..

th ieifpa id thrug thenpoe. o ollars;o the aot nioony at he shlt cf falsehoed, duplicit>: importanti. The great naval expedition bas been pies ;but me cannot conceive even bow such a Saxon rule. and Protestant Aseendency' over
aopfdthn To'ollrSan' a-h ll -s f , o dd ercenar> treacery', to master ur: discre- attended mith-a decided success oer the South- mode of govermetini the Suth, is compatible Cathele Irelaod. If w ar, nt fer proctctio,.

To ell suisbners tnOosS pap rae delivered by< ca.inye ecn wihasfcncec, asert erners,mwho.seem to have allewed their enemies with the demnocratic institutions cf the North.- not fer thec vindication ef inational independence

cor tion; yet ir tan, ,ith a.saftconscence, as

riers TiooDollars anid a-hallf if paid in advance, that'ne ont lias ever fod the TaUE :WITNESS te effect their ianding without any ser:ions lIoss. And yet in ne other manner tan a conquered and- an .ontragedlag,.is, morally lawrful on the

bu fne aidi du-a te ArDllr.tel, we a.-àtcatreéravwe lrsýs epPseso f M r f mi

sieépe yc ad, cue hod 'a ts OaficofppescdThe fleet arrîved et Port Reya! on the 4th; si- comnmunity' be goerned, or held in subjectien. part , the United States, then miust wre pro-

an kup's YeessDpmé,0St.nFbSnc-MXavteont ,e Ti&hcnemyeof.nheéChurcli aodofc aIl>'iofilrlenemiesfore

T.Rde (', laie fr Ir.an Pc/p) No. 221 or the disguîsed traiter, e.onspiring agaîost her Ienced the fire ofithe forts, whose guns wrere badly' Thiere is notbîng new under thec sun. .What nounce abseluticon oser thec most atrociouîs acts

Grat st. Jme. sireet, opposite Messrs. Dawseon 4 peace, and trafficking wih lher foes. Upon this served, and drove the Seutherners frein their en is, bas been, and will again be. The struggle of European despots, and .recognîse thei justice
Son; and ai W. Dulicnis, corner of St. Luawrence point we challenge contràdiction. trenchments wîth. great loss of men, guns and noew. ragîng bas long been foreseen as inevitable cf thie forcible annexatien of thie Kingdomn cf

fiaiiSrt .1sir, ppsie;h Btnnugitehsdobo-fr felprsa-eageg. Th-Nrtirnrshednor1
an't! mt!îaeyvlae mi mottréngb>'aiS irb jdg o lie futr rein the at ne NpeotfariE; o crahlte tD

Alou i...lzidtse ili,îieuh ;t. inca>' mn ça>' accusea6 us, and pegrt-G à

ain.aspth ot t - fe e d g T re s n a r b w j h u f t p ae orneiior re Utetdra-
Po"-OTice.. .. Quebc. ha mit, tuth an reen on onî eirside, f et-bposition in the seceded territery, and canoeffectu- ho believe that 1nthe seciaaith ephysiclStateshaeno liti

- OTEL IiÂ , O.1,16- rots ef judgment, of unsound views on pelitical aIlly intercept [the .commnunications betwixt Char- order, lîke antecedents have lhke consequences. inig an attack upon Canada, than lied Victor
__ ONTR____L,_ -R)Y .O 15 181. questieons, and of tee great varmth of expression leston and Savannah. Thxeir arimy is being licked With a slîghtly different nomenclature, the civil Emmanuel for the invasion ai -the terrntories ai

-TO- OUR READERS. -no ene' Can tax. us withi inconsistency',with loto discipline ; ad ire shoeuld not be surprised te war amongst eut neighibors is but al repeltiin of Francis Il.

M Gleo he RfToc ics druthted peuar , or ih bartering thsatr- see themn nta ver>' short lime victerious et ail the bloedy batties betmixt the Girondisîs and The Boston Pdot asks us why, as Cathiolics,

about te stari ont a colecting and canvassing dependence ef aIl ser.ular influences-whichï,ïiext peints over antagonis, of whiose:proess wc are the Jacobins et the first French revoluticon. me loathe the prospect of annexation? and why>

tour thîroughi Canada West. H1e lias full authie- te abselute submîssien.to~his ecclesiastical stipe- inclîned te formnbut a ver>' loiw opinion, frein flic The objects eo'fthe contending partîes are sub- ire shudder at the idea of the assimilation ef our -

rîty te receive all moities due te thtis office, te riers should be the most- precious jewel of the cas>' victory' that the Northern expedition bas stantielly' the ver>' saine; and in thie respective pelitical -and social institutions to thiose ef the

give receîIts, and1 le mnake such arrangements as Cathoelic 1ournast-fnr part>', personal, or an>' obtained. The losses et' the latter are put dewn modes ef pursu[ng thiose - ebjects, there is ne United States ? 0ur ansiwer shaîIl be short, and
e hl ei otcnein.We wrould te- humen consieralie.reoe bcanguinorat onceofficer and eih mnen kiIled. If this be greater dif'erence then thiere alwayc' is .betwvixt we hope te flic point.

Lesc 1  cci c oiçnti. ernlue lcefrb'cacn reieour '

spectfully hespeak for hime aod receptien fromn indebted subscrtbers to settle the accaunts which not a deliberate hie, the resistancé offered-by the the -cenduct of Frenicbmen and Anglo-Saxons -We leaibe thie prospct ef anînexation te Lte

eur hnumnrous, -las tee niumerous, delinquent sub- eour Mr. Gillies: 1s about te la>' befere thein. Southerners inust have been trifimg inteed. - -undèr.analegeus circumnstances. Tht Southecrn- Unitcd States, becauîse, trie peoplè -or that coun-

scribers. . Whepthier thtey mîl centînue te support te TRUE . e rs are- fightiug fer the Federai principle, as didI try', beîng ahien te us ln blood, in hangîage,eand
la i painful and hunnhîlating ta bie obieds 4VrrEss is a malter which ire leavtentirTi>e EG LW R- htwl eteiseo tie Girondists; the Northerners are anti-Fede- in religion, such an annexation couîld only' be

oig( îcnian 1 i>' i -, f'cure;de iCthswnater Tu CviLXVseVVht ii 6 tehisu e

oftn, and se inîefectually, te appeal te these lat- as the>' please ; but thec dischiarge ef te arrears the great contcst nom pending anio6gst eur re- ralists, fightiog (even If as-yet unconisciously') as breught about. by' force, -and mnaintamîed by' eilh-
terandto eimd tef thecir duties, and of duc, ire insist uponi, not as e fayot, but as atright pubbeèan neighibors ? Thîis is a question onedid thé Jacobins, fer" c Repubbte Qne ad In- tary despetismn ; because it woauld thterefore in-

or necessities. We would net entertain the whiich ire arc dterrhinedl teo enforce b>' cvery' hears hourI>y, and te wyhich no. oeê can presumne dvsbe-o oti su hi itr utagrt n hsCnietapltc odr

suspicion tat our subscribers, whio calltm- means fiC lai of the land proides. To those t an w er uinevatably léad them, thoughin the héet ef pas- wibch-has been the b-aie of Irelan, a I olmany'

sev-'Aîaics.', reDame ishoct, a'Iarnd t d>sart.ay-ibohav puctane' ds-- t gi'ean îisre. - -

selesCahoic, reradenlydihoes, ndcarge thi arecuarny hobliatins pundtu have seo There are bowrever, only' tire issues realy' be- -sien .they as yet see. it not. Tle Seuthertiers, et' the fairest districts et' lthe Western Wori;
sritutionîaly av-erse ta the payimetit ef thecir debts; often checered us b>' kind mords of approbation fore flic people cf- the Northern States.. They' thterefore are fighting mn the cause of Federal2sm, and because as men andI ovens of- Iiber-ty, be..

wre wIll thce-efore, assume as the only othler hypo- and encouragemnt, me would return pur best me>' elct, cither te sae thei- peculiar Censtitu- of local self-government, and therefere et' fret- cause as Christiacs andI ½herefor aaverse te

[hest that present itself,thai it ithrough forget.. thanks; assuring them fht, if the publication of tien b>' a sacrifice of the Union; or, the fortune dem ; -the Northerners la thecause ef centralisa- bloodshed,we abhier a pelle which would make

fulntess thlat eur subscribers are so remiss ; and thie TRUSE WITflESS-bet continued, ire aioraiavrnlhetelaa.lctt rsetin .hc.usiIrimhn, laael edofCndtacnireeonrynn hudra

tîîrnîng, tnt ThatEth'INorth Iiastsi

debtednîess, le be persuaded to act tic part of tien closely' pursued ;. ihat, as we retract noathing thtey prefer territery' te their peculiar democratic doubt., saved France b>' crushinîg thce Gcrondists; wich it wo uld cntail ; andI bheause w-c lai-e

cnscientious mthat iaivet said n the past, sin tht future winostituiens, they will a dept tht latter course.;

'ite ,asilti lite Iidependenit Cathlilijour- doe not desîgnt te change, or even moldify m0 thei. but if they esteem political andI personal biberty' 0 France an impossibility'. Se, in lîke mnannet, Ire land, whiçh lias been aînexed te Protestant

uaist in itis coun t ry', andI addressing aui Englisiihît esS eut course ;andtI tt whls the srr sofmrRmpracUta eorpialetn the Northerners, or Yankee Jacobins,:may main- England b>' the very sanie process as that b>'

speaking public-, s peculiar. Hie has, if honest, obects as those whticli thias bitherto, pursued, eo dominion, te> il abandon te Union, allow -taith Unon, and preserve te litery' ef the which te Boston Pilot pr-ipeses ta anne Cal-

independet, and utnconected with party, nott- and animated by tht sane spirit us thit by rhic the Secedinig States te go about theirowvn busi-' Republic frein dsmemerment, butt ill be et elc .Lowver Canada te the Protestant United

ing to depend upoan execept lthe pucnctality ai is if lias ahvrays hitherto beeni actuated. Ont abject ucss ; andI apply' themisclves le setting thetir own the expenscet the Constitution and of freîeom. States.

s iscrihers. To hit aIl thelordinary sourc o f--and me sa' it once fer all,.and ta obvate aIll bouse intrer, antI to repairing the damages The Unite States ta' even eerge fre the As Catholics me shudder et the thoughts, even,

heu> sourivCesnnt î fcite erefib. -ow - etàS an>'rassimiatin o teteai' asentIsd alii

ecnofunienft, whici su greatlyelp t support hs lio dims t'nttsna norn c at iotanteo a Gever- caused b' lite stor th rwreg ibch are eveni contest mort powerrful extebnaly more formida-oanasiitd o

seculr and partizan ceolmporaries, are bermeti- ment situatIon ; n: te -e c profession e' 00W passing. bic te their eemies, ith ever ; even as-France stitbutions ta thase of the United States; heucuse

cally sieed, ie greater puart of the commer-- Catholicity e cloak for thé plac e-begg, .and The Northerneus are the more numerous, bave under Napoleon, wras more terrible in te eyts ai such assimihation implies the overthrow cf tat

endi busmiîess m tihis country, svhiehc is nt in needy political adrventurer ; buts teo refute .the bfer the larger navy, tih better stuKi fer mak- Europe taithc France of Louis Quatorze ; but noble edifce ef Freedom of Education whtich ire

tht hands eof thte Frenei Cancadians, is moope- ibels antI mendaclous calomnmes eoflthe Protestant -aor of-n h raercmado ud their internalt- lberties, their -miner-hife, thcat have ithl unuch labor but u-p in Canada, and
7idb> 'eeee.l:sro.S1u ro aî[ nseqentîif>ticCh press ; to urge l dlaims eo the Cathohe mine- chssahts.hero distinused themafro terod

-ie yPoetns;cosqetyteCtoi rity et' Upper Canada te perfect "Freedom et' The Southerners,as aeting on flic defensive only, whc ishref itnuse lcnie lcad the substitution, in lie thereof, ol tic tyranncal
etio a tine oexpect from commercial Education te oppose rte c have ttisa the cati chese whn communities Europe, mi have pusscd awa> antI demralising systm of State-Schlism

or buîsincess advertisemetsl. If truly' independent anc>' ;" te cernent union betwist Cathoilics ai ail andI whlere te fught; but upon flic whoae ire arefoerwhc oban inteUidSaesadwhh

eof arty, he canIt, o' course, either expect,.er origins; te expose the sordid artifices et' thuse inclined te think that thteadantages on fli side Or, if net conquered, the Southern Stetes thc Prtestant Reformers fe Canadahave po

.i n accep, ita Nic niaei patronage,'in the mho, fer their on dirtj ends, are ever striving othegrerneranyanretasiom deo ed osthegin
'X.Xte set efrenchu Canadian PapistsNaaseagtsm risiDomingolasddestroyed and tornfromFrance

iape of goveirment adMertisenicts; antI 1tus, if Papit and the Irish Papisi against lis Frenc ensure themihîo tht videory c lhe ftelu. Yet is tred t feinF ae simiioun impies te overtrow o our pecuar

W 
T hesr v l é i o o r e u o n o f fl c f n c a î a e of p- a n sy s e - r pe o a, o r i mo r a t

lis sutbscribers are unpunctual or dishonest, the Canadien brother; andI mti our humble spere, tliat very vîctor would 6e fatal te the Censtitu- aseen eccleiasicalori

faithful and independent Catiholic editer mcurs ant accordng te the besit ur abilities, le in- tien ; antI tic succese oflt Federabss-as by Thai this me' be the consummaùon 18 b' nO modtfication, e' the awrs b> which eut great

he enpa i af peeniany ori. Tis is the i-ea press upo n our readers tht duty i lovng ebeI- a strange misnomer, the Noetherners are styled neans improbable. Hitherto President Lincoin ccesiosticah Corporations enjoy undîsputed tie

a whi so mîanc journnals, professedly' established cnce te the Churcht and her Pestons, un the relît wudb dahbo oFdeain n and bis advîsers-te their credif be it said-have ta their several properties..nd ilhe abaoutioof
a Caig, agius order-and th cl order, th dut o I refused t mak e er.an "Abolition War"-Io te ic i

a CtolIorg , s subsid-.ç e> t oh parity cheerful unwavening ailegiance to tie Queen, an Federal Repubhic. th e ite Church, ae not' esengrta t tee

ias;aiedetalla authority under ber. Yes! it eout anb- The Sntîh, when cnquered, wuld of course have enb e bf therstte prove tic as an tIceua ofst Ch ariied iiofverreto i rtcUsite,

the" Q uts," betray' the interests wvhich they' merec tien ta convmece evn eur separated brellhren, have te bie governed like a conquered country, tae tairae byrn ogthers to wprookB thercks ten couid notube aborligion. wiehouserieus-

e at huhmn nyacsus- a i pe-

establishied avedly' te promete, andI bring dis.. that the Papist's loyalty' la his Chturchis n5Ot andI by- Pro-Consuls appointed fromn W1ashîngton. totk-pam gis h hts u hr jr otecueo eiin eas h s
c. . oly not incompatible with loyalty t bis sroer- piista strongaand determmednbandaof Abotsionists - t o -I ige; but that the most sincere and faitiful Ce- A langestanding atm>' will thuerefre, in case eto the is a terogant wcie are ' abe th teu suniatan ot' our social dsituton ta hoVe to

aCthEic public desires le have an idependent titolie wiil alwrafs ne tht most orer>, bedient, triumph et' Northecrn ai-ms, beceme c n s .t lt e United States impies tfe tael alteriation
a necessar>an flemes ci servile s'ai ; antI il islver>'àdaublfu' mhce- etamestomsernaeewaaî;sandnttdtsfveryrdoubtfuliwhe-

res--that is te say, a press whose conductors and loyal subjet. -domesti institution ; andi al h istery' shows that .vr th tEx uive iou gs r e sduthae trIdcnon of
theohecEectteewteWarmgnnvwmlau'son thefilart

o t e n n ivRery,.to piayhe>p'rt- a standing armyu>' is incompatibloi republicanti
r. Jack Sycopheat, or te dIck therselves Di NEWS O TEE WEER. , insttuhions, and an elective executite. Where able te resist tht pressure brogt te bear upo" whaic' strikes et th ver>' noots cf the social

il fetumitoutub>'suti aandcf reklssun-laor, b' rducng ie uionet'inanandireina

an> art>' badge, ith an>' embcine save that of THE suppression.of et'e Societ>' et' St. Vin- e hereditary principle is rfimly established, a et frm acihout, byasuc ar fac freckessun faicby ru ct ono anandw

the Cross-then nusi lta pubeic makie up tit centt de Paul b> Louis Napoecn is a startling standing armis otY so dangereus; but whiere principledfanatisaiareheNorthernÀboition-o raased b>' Christ lte licndinity to a Sacrement,
f--rs ix..a dihnt fa nti. b urst- r o..o i , ausu t dt r r- - .r a.- ,, *rt î 5-- n n ta tesni Orcnnr h

fie à.La 4£1 UiLiVU1IUL.L d0 V* IUntLUlire"'o' tnt neeo 
tretoceveet osfciecrîvnubne accuietbnue

mind t pay a fair price for a tait ana

dy work... If by refuusing to meet its engage-
ments towards its press, the Catholic public actsi

dishonestly auid unjustly, it-basno right te expect1

to be. lhonàrably and faitlhfully served by those'

wilom it cheats out of their legitinate dues, andi

sole- meanus of suppori.
<s wP force ourselves upon io oneso we have

the righut to demand, that from those who take

our paper, we receive in return, and punctuaîlly,i

the stipulated price. We have net the vaity to

suppose ihat ire are of any very paramouuit lin-

portance,nor dowe value our humble services at

nuty eny high rate ; and yet ire feel that it is -ery

mean- on the part of those who are indebted te ub

-and their name is Legirn-to withold fron

us that which which we may claim te bave

fairly earned. We will net boast of ourselves ;
but we may naleast clatin credit for integrity of
purpose, for consistency, and faithiful adhereuce,

in gdod reputie, and ineviljrepiule,to every promise

or pledge of our original Prospectus. We may,
and yer likely', have offended some by our inde-

pendent. course ;Lbut we defy any one te point

outa suigle instanceinwhilch we have deviatedone

bair's-bmeadtlhreitherIo themight or ta theleft, of
the pathwliucb we originally' tracedl out, and

pledgeid ourselves to follew.2What ie are to-

day, tiat 'we mewre years ago; independentof alai

parties, ciling no man master, caning not a strawr

for -personal ;cnterests Lof any. description, and

owmg noealegiance, cicept to our loly Mother-

the dhurch4She speaks te us through her Pas-

tersgywho trpresent ter to us. Their voice is to
ns la iheli frieclus are our -friends, their cnt

mnie;areour ecuies; anid ail lwho,»pon any
-reteit whatsoever, set themselves in opposition

rto tiir iew, may b4sure te find in the TRUEx

act, isn musconvince o aitezotai over the head of the State is electiveteha fh
throw of al civil and religious lîberties in France, army, the successful general, lie who ecan count We will nt repfy te the Boston pilot in the
and furnislhes us with abundant materials for upon the allegiance of the pretorian coiorts, will spîrit or tane whieb he, in his issue of the 9th
gratitude ii at ire arc British subjects. Louis nvariably li raised te suprene poer by- the instart, has seen fit te adopt towards the TRUENapoleon las, we think, ibthis .instance over votes of the seldiery whom be commands. A Wrr-ESs. We may -be deficient-m historical
reacied himself. The Society wbich lie bas heavy debt will aIso have been incurred ; and all lore, and in logical acumen ;iwe will et allsuppressed is well known to, and beloved by, the experience shows that te democratic institutuonrcrenîs cnleaveé- eo pprove ourselses lis supe-
peopîle of France. It is known never to have of the Northern States are incompatible with rior in courtesy and Ch stian charity.
directly or mdirectlyinterfered la any political failli with the public reditor. If the spongeindbrctl> creiter If ht sooge On the 25t et' lest monfhi re veoturedti taex-
niatters; and il is beloved for the effectual as- bas not yet been applied to the National Debt of On

sistance to the poor whiich its simple but admira- Great Britain, it is not because, as a whole, the press ou- surprise at the latîguage ai the Filet,
ble organisation enabled it to afford. The people of tliat country are more honest than and ils threats againsti this Catiolic country,

hungry artisans, and thic shivering orphans will others ; but soely because even in the popular whichi t menaced with invasiaon " hen ourvnc-

saon begin.to complain of the loss of their kind branch of the Legislature there is a strong ad- torto-us army returns from the uwar;" antd we

protectors, andwilli miss lie familiar faces of mixtur f the aristocratic element. Given uni- expressed or opinion that such threats were

those mwho, day by day, were iront to visit them versaI suffrage in Great Britain, repudiatione ainys inmdecarous, butdoubly indecorous men

in their afflictions. They .il reneniber toc, how, would folloîr un six mouths; and se iwhuen a large comig from a Catholic jouroahst, who should

an biy whom their friends were suppressed ; and National Debt shall have been contracted by the -set an example to his Protestant contemporaries.

remenbering tihis, their attachnent te Louis Unmted States, they will either have to break of respect fer the rights of others, and for flic

Napoleen, and the dynasty.which he folhshi'ly be- faith with their creditors, or te modify extensive- laws of poltical as well as of grpersonal rneraliy.

lieves he las founded, ivill not be greatly .n- ly their existng political institutions. icTieory If the Church teach truth, then are the laws of
creased. Let us mait patiently, and wie sball seeever the Sentît wil in short place tic North in norality as bindcng pon coninunities as uponu

some rather inleresting complications sprmging 'ithe position of the man who won the elep hant in persons ; and national law,_or lhit law which re-

out of this hîgli ghanded stroce of ,despotism. We the rafie ; whist the cendtieo et lie South wirl giutes the inerceourse 6f.nations, is as sacred as
thought Louis Napoleon a crafty and, prudent be ns that, of every oter conquered cocry, arc tose laws whicb regulate lie itercourse cf

polîtician, though a 'very dishonest man ; recent chafing under a foneign yoke, and thîrstmg fer nm s his thrteas agaunsi Canada,
crents suggest the idea that-he is going mad. revenge-as that oft Ireland after the Treaty of which has furnished no legitimate cause, or even.

.There is little of importance by the last Limerick, as that of 1%L'land undêr the rule cf' pretext of chinilaimt to thelic Unted

steamers frornEurope. In Italy the state of the Russia. Sti te1b e cBoston .Pilot evidenily ignores this

contending parties has not inaterially changedi To conquer lthe South, te make " torder reign principidf üd therebynnt only sels a very had
but frot the publication of an edici by the mi- in Richmond," is the least difficult part of the example to bi Protestant. -contemîorari-es, but
nisters ef Piedmontese tyranny, threathing tht preblem ihich tht North, as undertake te justifies the worstîacts ef Carotr, Vicor Emma-
Clergy with sever penalties, sbould tbey- persist soîve. Whcn .the Souti shall-hare been conuel, and the filibusters o Europe.

n their opposition' ta te dèspotism -'and usurpa- quered, disarmed and broughtlino subjectionj HJd lr intance, can the Boston it', a
tions 'of Victor Lmmanuel, it - -ould seem as if then and theool>, miii ihe real diliculty coi-- Catholic -joutrmais,-consistiently condemnthe in
the Church were stilli very troublesome, and the mence RH w wiil te Nnrib maiutain posssTn vasan of the Pontifical States, and the Kingdon
conquest of Naples as fat off as ever. of its conquest? How will if deali midmeu, . Of Naples, by th I'iednontese, iwhdlat by impm-

Austria knows mot how to deal with the Hun- Who are subjects not citizens? We do not caiom ie approvs of a simlar invasion of :Can-

LU tle iVei l Meec cOIC nacF lI t$Ç
for the Bostqn Pilot to prate. about theliberty
of Catholic iu thet United States. They are
slaves, and the most abject 'of slaves, so long as
they are deprived of Freedon-of Education,"
or compelled by laiw to py for the-support of
godless schools, which have sent . more souls
ef'Irish Catholies to hell, tlian the swords of

Cromwell aud his soldiery. sent tieaven. We
do not eproac Lthe Caîholics 'of the Uniteil

States with being subject to that odious lait;
for we Iknow hiat resistance i 0in vain, su nîltn(r-
eus, so powrful, and so iniensely bigoted are
their oppressors. But we de protest aganst
their false: representations of their actual cout-
dition; but we do condemn that servile hîug

gig of their chains to which soine of ilient seemu
to be addicted; but we do look, upon their bot-
ings about -he civil andt religiousliberties of Ce-
tholics in the Unmted States, as'not a whit inmore
clignified than the fawning of the we l..whpt
spanei upon the hand that flogs it.- Coenpared
with the State-Schoolism of the United States-
the State-Churchismi nof Ireland appears but a very
trifing grevance. The latter hasnoto oùr knoi-
ledge, been the cause of a single apostacy ; through
ils instrumentalhty no-souls have been lost to God
andI te lis Crhüeb. But wbat shall we say of
the Common Schoolsof Mlassachussetts ? Are

il ey nt boasted of, by Protesnts fo- their
efficacy in grinding Callc he souls into Protest-

ant gr Aî?nd is it onta'fact ti at uàthe second,
or at furthest, tliird generation-the descendants

( Catlhohe:jParents aie uhe , at-rhnjorityof,
inistancèes,' postates froie thi ihCoÏlteir fa-
thers?-tanks to those very Schoois towrards
whnse support the Catholia parent is compelled

to. contribute, and thus lecnie acessor te
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,emainftjjneownTnlittle oWs'riiej the;

Cu bas made gr.eat actualprogress-inthe

United Sta.essin e the omûimencementof. the

century b;ut wbat are. the.numbers of, her chl-

toe - ;day, whencompared with the ameount of'

CabOlie inminratn? Ve.do .not undervalue

the learning, virtuès, and-heroic constancy ofthe

]3ihops, Cergy, and Cathalicaity of theUnited

States but we do say that for their Prelates

and Pastors nur veighbors are ndebted almost

exclusively to foreign couttries, to Ireland, Ger-

mùany and Canada ; and* that.when we contrast

the actual number of Catholics in the United

States with that which, according to the natural

laws 1 inerease, it 'would have been but for the

apostacy of the second and third generations of

Cathoics-ve are struck with horror ;.and look

upon the fortunes of Catillty on this Conti-

ent,,asffurnishim nmatter for the most painful

chapter in Ecclesiastical History.

We assert too, that li Lower Canada, Catho-

lics enjoy a degeee of civil and religious liberty
unknown to any otiier Catholic community in

the Yworld; and .that for this they are indebted,
under God, to their coniiection with Great Bri-

tain, and the preservation of the monarchical

element in tiheir Constitution.

In proof of Our first proposition we appeal to

the numbers and flotrishing condition of our

ecclesiastical, religious, charitable and educa-

tional institutions ; tc the laws on our Statute

Becok-tbe liorror be it said ettpassani of our
protestant reformers,iand of ail ivho are ' look-

ing to Washington"-Wbicit secure te our Bish-

eps, Priests, and Religions the f ull and secure en-

joyment of their riglits ; and- to the fact that

Lower Canada is, we beieve, the only country
in the world in vhich the State lias ano voice

wbatever in the nomrinjation of Bishops, and in

wbich at the saine time the acts of the Catholie

Bishop carry with then civil consequeuces, and
as such are recognised by the legai tribunas.-
W e have perfect freedom of religion, perfect

freedom of education ; and above ail, no Lower

Canadian Catholic is subject ta the cruel and

degrading School lais of the neighbormng re-

publie.
Our second proposition is this. That ror this

our happy condition, we are, under God, entirely

ndebted to our connection witi Great Britain,

and te our consequent separaion from the
United States. Tliis too we undertake te

prové, and by history.

It is a fact which should never be forgotten,

and least of ail by, the Catiholcs of Lower

Canada, that the Americani ' War of Indepen-
dence" was not ouly a war to throw off the un-

wise and unjust fmnancial policy of Great Britain ;
but a war te set up l'Protestant Ascendency" on
this Continent, and te gel rid of the equitable

and tolerant laws enactei by the Imperial Par-

liament of Great Britain in behalf of the Catho-

lies of Canada. The lberty for which the pal-

riols of the Northern colonies contended, was not

merely the liberty of self-government ,bu the

liberty " to wallop itheir own niggers," or in

cter words to impose penal laws upon Papists.

Tlus, in the first Congress of Philadelphia ant

address was drawn up te the people of Great

Biiin, dated Sept. 5, 1774, setting fdrth the

wrongs and grievances of which the insurgeits

chiefly complaned, and justifying their appeal to

arnis. Prominent amongst those grierances was

placei the Quebec Act of 1774, and the tolera-

tion thereby extended to Popery i Lower Ca-

nida.
4 Nor can we suppress our astonishment," said

the founders of Anerican Independence in this

historical document, "that a British Parliament
sbould ever consent t establish in that colony a

relgion thalt often drenched your island in blood,
and has disseminated impiety, bigotry, persecu-

tion, iurder and rebellion througi every part of

the worl."
We leave it to our readers to imagine what

would have been the fate cf Catlitelity in Lower

Canada hadi " ou4victonous army" eent able toe

Wrest it from the grasp of the Britishi Sovereign i
- mdwheherwith thislsolemn, deliberate expres-

5:on of the fermai principles of the American

Repblic before our eyes, wre were not justified
in expressing our abhtorrence of Ynee ru e, an
aur indebtedness te the nmonarchical element in
our Constitution.

It is ne answrer te say that Great Enrtaim acted
during lte eighteenth century most cruelly to-
wards the Cathohc Churchi n Englantd and Ire~-
land. We admit it. Thie Penal Lawrs of the

Whigs were a disgrace to humai inature ; in a

Word, ahanost as bad as the penal lawrs cf Massu-
thusetts and the Ne* England colonies; worse
thtan this it wouil be impossible to say of thîem.

B3ut this does not affect our thesis, which s, that

Great Britain has acted liberally, and ce the

whol1e honestly, to.wards die Cathoi Curel in
Canada ; and that in ils worst acts, SUChI as the

Sequestration of the Jesuitr-' Estatës, it oniy faintiy
eopied the acts ot the so disantg Catholic g-i
Virnments of Europe. -It is ne doubttrue, as.
the Bostoa tia athelicity
orisheid in Canada before .England owned an,
ncitof t;" and that Géa t'Britan me respecting
the :rights of the Chureti bas merely doe ber
dttyand fuifilied stipulations madey Treaty.

But the Bostori Pilot mustalso' reinemberthat,
if Great Britain leserves no great praise for'
this simple:acet ofjustice, she deserves some cre-
dit for having steadily refused to. break.faith sith
Catholic Canada, when strenuously urged to do so
by the Protestants of ber other North American
colonies ; that.ever y effort was made by the lat-
ter to compel the Imperial Government te im-
pose upon the Catholics et Canada a system of
penal lawrs analogous to those lof Ireland ; and
that. lailing in this, the fathers of the American

Republic made it one of their prominent grier-

ances, justifying irsurrection agamnst British rule,

that the King and Imperial Parliainent had

actually consented to treat the Papists of Canada
with toleraton, justice, and in accordance with
the terrms of a solemn international treaty.

This was the chief reason wAy, after ithe ar

of Independence, Great Britain still numbered
Canada amongst .her Colonial possessions. Not
that the people of Canada loved British rule.
much : but that they. hated Yankee rule, and the
prospects of Yankee rule, more than they dis-
lhked the foreign yoke lahely imposed upon them.

The same causes are in operation to-day, and

will be attended by tAe like resuits. The con-

dition of political paries l nBritish North Ame-

rica is to-day, in .1861, iat iit was in 1774.-
On hlie one band, we Lave the Protestant Anglo-
Saxon party, arrtated at Lower Canadian
domination, and the toleration of Popery--just

as the Protestants of the New England Colonies
were enraged by the passing Of the Quebe ct,
and lthe refusai of the I'mperial Governmttent to

assist them i setting up I Protestant Ascend-
ency." Baulked of. their expected plunder of
the Canadian Church, the patriets, or " Protest-
ant Reformers," of the earlier epoch flew te

arms; and with the aid of France, panting for

revenge for the loss of Canada, succeeded in

establishing their national indeperidence ; so in.
like manner the " Protestant Reformers" and
"low Orangemen" of 1863, are casting longing,
ivistful. " looks towards Washington," with in-
tuitive but infallible apprehension that " annexa-

tien" would furnish them with the veapons te put
down Lover Canadian domination, te suppress
te growth of Popery, and to " improve the
French Canadians off the face of the eart h.

On the other hand, there is a Catholic and
loyal party which looks with horror upon the
"Protestant Reformers" and their -dreans of
Protestant Ascendency ; and whose members,
for the sane reason that their enemies invoke,
boatlbe, and shudder at the idea of, Yankee an-
nexation. 'This party is opposed te "annexa-
tion," because such a measure would be deeply
injurious te the cause of religion, and fatal to the
nationality of the French Canadians; and it is
loyal to the Imperial Crown, and attacied te
British connection, because ta that Crown and
connection it sees the best gaarantee against the
curse ant degradation of Yankee annexation.-
Every feeling by which men can be actitatedl
urges Catholics to resist the schenes of the
" Protestant Reformers" andI t oppose every-
thing whici nmay tend to assimilate their political
and social condition to that of the United
States. Honor, liberty, love of country, and of
religion all appeal to us; and with such motives,
se many and se holy, te urge us to action, the
Pzdot ma be suie that bis " victorious army,"
should it b ae ash enough to hazard an attack
upon Canada, would meet with as warm a recep-
tien as it met with from the Soutierners at the
ever memorable Bul's Run.

The most forcible condemnation however of
the principles advocated by tlu Boston Pilot is
to be found in the followng fact-to which we
beg respectfully agat to direct bis attention.-
We have in Canada some who are looking for-
ward to Annexation with the United States, and
who would receive I our victorious army mIt
open arms. But these are to be found, exclu-
sively, amongst the avowed enemies of the
Church, amongst hie most rabid of the "low
Oran emen" and the most violent No-Popery
demagogues of the West; and .. amongst the
Rouges 'or denagogues of Lower Canada wio
believe in the Gospel according to Jean Jacques,
and whtose confessionjof faith is that if the in-
fidel cut-throats of 193. Tbese are tie oniy
allies or friends whoin "our victorious arma"'
would meet with ti Canada ; and we leave il to
the Pdt te judge if suchi mer are appropriate
allies fer ene who calls imseulf a Catholic. I

Loss oF -rHE " NORTH BRITON"- This
fine vessei, hoewiards bounmd, was wrecked on

ce f lte PeroutIslands- c1se of dn-.

gerous rock betwen tite niortt eis ai Anti
cesti ant iemilnie h rion cflt
5tht inst., about 1 a.m.t. Seon afier striking. the
vessel went down ; but lthe crewr and pîassengers,
amongst wm were Sur A. M'Nab and Mr..
Vankougbraet. were fortunately saved. Immedi-

a g> ia tig cf thte disaster reachied Que-bec,
t o gvernmnent steamer NVapoleonî was dispalcht

ed te lthe relief of lthe sufferers,.
0f the causes whicit led to this accident we

tiae n 1 irtiulas ;but it iscertain that the fre-

quent boss of thte vessels of uhe Company' te whtom
the .Yorths Braton belongotd muet te in a great
measure tihe resuit of batd managerment some-
whtere Tite .North Briton was, as appears by
a letter publishedi in lthe Quebec Chlronidle be-
fore the accident occurred], much too deeply
ladien -anti hem condition excited the comments of
thuose whtosawr ber whren shte sailedi freom Queben.
TAhe mater wil howeverwe suppose, be tlie-

roughly Idokea mto ly thse proper authorities ; and
ln the maeantime. it is mnost- prudent.to refrain

from pronouncing any. opnion on the causes that
have led tlo tie lossof somany of Our Ocean
Steamers. The re taolof h Lwe i bow-
ver irreeiévably, rpine4 a; nd me v;"ud cion

every one again comittimg either, s person

or his property to the care of a Cornpany wbose
vessels are meeting mt such incessant disasters. f

* n Tutr lay 7th instant, His Terdsbig ltef
Biihd ofTboa, ,diniuistrator of ihe Arclhdiocese
f Quebec, coiseerated thse new Church cf St.

Laurent, o.the island of Oleans. The cere-
màny was most imposing, and must have been
highly gratifying to ile gooi Catholics of the
parish, by whose eneirgies ilie new Churcli has
been brouglht to a state of completion.

lis Lordship, the Bishop of Kingston, passed
through this City on Wednesday last en route
for Quebec.

" Where are our strong-mindedi womnen now ?"

is a question pertinently pur by the Ncw York

Herald. The samine journal thus comments:-
"Bat a very short time ago. hliere was no end to

the clamorous caterwauling of the ivould-be bernic
females, some of them in short dresses and long pan-
taloons, who hungered and thirsted anter their share
in the management of the white and black interests
of the nation. What bas become of them lal?
Where bave they gone to? Why do they not form
themselves into a great Amazonian brigade, and
bear their part in.the fatiguies and toile of the present
war? Or, if they are not quite able to fight, why,
at least, do they not tike their places in the hospi-
tals, and around the ambulances, which are the ne-
cessary accompaniment of armies and of batties 7
Let them go, all of them, to the seat of war and bind
up wounds, soothe the sick, and make themselves
useful in te heour of their country's need."

To this invitation we expect no very speedy
reply from the "strong-minded women' arore-
said. If we want womien who, gratuitously, shail.
devote tlinselves to the service of their suffer-
ing fellow creatures, we must look amongst those
who are actuated, not by a spirit of philosophy or
of pride, but of meekness and christian charity,
and whose ruling passion is, noi love of uirnanity,
but love af Geul. Sucti are itet te te founti
aiongslt the Il strng ed ' etieiof the
virago, liard featured angular class, wo wear
spectacles and short lhair, give pubie lectures on
morbid anatomny, physiology, and sociology, and
whoaffectscepticism and ithe bifurcated garment;
or, of that less physically repuisive class wlro,
conscious of well-turned ankles, and a prelty
figure, take advantage of short clothes and
bloomer trowsers to publisi their gifts of nature
Io the world. These are not the raw material
out of which Sisters of Charity can be impro-
vised.

We should be sorry to appear even lo under-
value the services of a Florence Nightingale ; we
would not like to be muspected even of an indif-
ferenice to lier many natural virtues, whichli are
endeared lier to her countrymen and countrywo-
men, and embalned har naime Io all posterit_.-
But if we would have Sisters of Chanity, if we
really desire a olave a constant supply of Flor-
ence Nigltingales on hand, we nust have re-
source te Papery, and to the Catholic Church,
for under no other system can they tbrive.-
Florence Nightingale was an exotic in Protest-
antdon, a beautitul exotic and tie Protestant
word marvelled at her accordingly. But in the
Catholie Churci such flowers are indigenous,
springiog up, blossoning, and coining to maturity
te every quarter, and with never ceasing pro-
fusion. They form ithe ordinary flowers of our
parterres; and it i because they are so comnion
that their beauty is despised, and their merits un-
dervalued by an ungrateful andi mattentive world.
" Strong-minded womere," thank Godt, do not,
caanot grow in such a soil as that which affords
support and nourisient t io the Sisters of
Charity ; and perhaps the necessities of the wa--
may induce Protestants to think more favorably
of that system of horticulture whicli alone cati
furnish them with that of wich they now soj
greatly stand in need.

PRESENTATION TO THE REV, EDWARD lBAY-
ARD, PASTOR OF ST. PETER'S CHURCI{,
LONDON.
On Sunday evening, the 2ith ultirno, the flin's

Address was read by the Pre-ident of the Society uf
St. Vicent etfauland athpîreentation r,rmn
ful silver-headeti Cane, neafly. end a;rnheeen-

graved, took place in the scbol-house-
The Rev. gentleman wav deeply aif-cred diring

the reading of the Addrese
To the Rev. Edward Bayard, Pador of St Peterl'

Church, London, C. W., nid Taureurr of tem mo.-
ciety of St. vmnce11 of Parul.
Rev. Sir-As you ien'bout to give %il.iiun r orner-

ois duty as Trea.scurer f our beloved Society, of
which you are thm- Siirmaia Directi'r, we, in iahtlf' f
the active members of the Society, bepr tg) express the
deep regret we feel *t .a r departure frmin us, aid
te thank ynrn for ie u'eeun-iiig zeal .and assidui:y,
with which yoa udischiargedl your duty. When we
take into coneideratio theie inayC alS that you, as
Pastor, have liad iiuoi yom, lie time devoted by you
to our Conference bas been grent indeed. Your kind-
nees mnd benevolence to nur biglily prized Society
pourir:ma md the humble folocwer f our Holy. Patron,
St. vinurntof Paul.

In expresAing tLhe regret which we feelt a your de-
parture, anud i e gratitude wichi we cowe yeu fer lthe
many fam-oîs receivedi, we would present yen, in thie
naine aif tAe active members of our Conference, with
a smanh toklen ot our love and esteem. We trust that
this Cane wili be acceptiable te yen, eautufr its jn-
trins.ic valice, bat fer tire love anti esteem in which its
daonors hold yon.

Rer. Father, il woulid be superfinous on aur part,
after the respecttel address already pareseetedi yen by
lte congreganion. te irffer any rt-marks la further re-
ference to your remonii rron orn rlidst by our be-
luvedi Bishop, as Hie Lordslrip this day publicy
îhankced yen for yodur faithful dischiarge oftyourtduty. J
rîrtedi saperior mut be a consolaion te yen le -

sorrowfut depmarbore firnmius.
We ask n remremtbrance ii juirr pions raryers, as

we shalh e-ver thiuk ef yen iin ourrt. .Akeu, Re. I
Pithber, yeu carry witAi you, not only' tAie affections
of the members of then Society of St. Vincent de
Paul, but aise those eof the entire congregatîoa, a
faci net hitbertoe known in bte ecclesisaticai records
cf ondo"-. ..

anhy litod Hfra fi ucr hoy calling, le tAie hum-
ble but earnest praye-r ut ibis brotherhood-.

(Sigrne-i)
JaHNe Kuan, President.
JoHN~ McLOUonLue,- SeCre tary'. -

My dear Friende-For this eulogistic. iddress andi.
beautiful G itAi which yeu have kitdly pre-
ented me. 110 me to return you my Daiin.ere

thaniùc. Yà Ù,a have tiken 'e indeed by sürprlise
and, otisiderigthe udtande thgIave been-latelymrn"de upon, yourr means you rusi!t havietaxeid
Yourseee too much, in your zeal for. the humble
ervices that I bave rendered your god Societ'y.-

True, I havehad many ealis upon me t hooéver, itis
a rsaifcation tomne iat. I. hmve.merited for apre

___ .5

batio. nWe are ail w-orkinig for the hionoir of ou' Ashes-Pots $.50 luferiors . 5 tloc. more
HoIlyPatro and the glory of Almnighty God. Pearls $6.'0 to $6.75.

Yon have, rny dear friendrs, lightened my labors Pork- Mess $15to $16. Prirne Mess, $13 to $13.50
by your attention to the temuporal wants of the pnor, Prime, $12 to $t2.50. Duil,
for which God will surer reward you. When offer- Butter-Grease, nominally 8 centsbut unsaleable.
ing tAie Holy Sacrifice of the Mass i shall always re- Ordinary to good, 9 to 12c. Choice D.airy, 13c. No
member your excellent Society. wholesiale transactions.

Once more, my goo r ieude1allor vmer tereturn Cheese-5 to 7 cents.-Monitrea viIines.
yeai>' most since e god:orike for yo r rerY fhintering
Atidress anti god souvrenijr-.

BUOEMM t3OP TnueC CrIrS'rIAN CSoiea. -At a
general chaper et te Outen utue Christian ro-
ther held latiely in Paris, amnngSt other important
business transacted, Brother Facile, for many yeiars
Provincial of the Order in America, was elected
Vice-Geueral of the Inïihtitte, and Biother Turibe
(late Brother-Director iii3loantical) appninted Pro-
vincial ln bies se-md. This clîmîige is Ia Ver>' impor-
tant oae. Brother Facile, during his long terr mof
office, Aas governed the brotherhood in Atuerica with
consuammate prudence nd avbility. and, as a conse-
quence, the Order has spread and flourishied te an
amazing degree. Few men are more largely en..
dowed with administrative pæuers than the venerable
Brother Facile, but iii .ereau abilities are hidden
under the immble girb of it Christian Brotlier, and
exercised cnly in the iiternal affaira (f his Order,
so the world knows nothing of them, fane is silent
on his merits or capabilities, and be pursues in the
sheltered path of Christian humili ty the calir and
even tenor of his way. Oh ! how beautifuilis such
a lite, ho dear te the angels of lieven and the
faithful on earth ! States and kiugdoms are con-
vulsed liy the throes of ambition. Statesmeni and
legielators, nay, ermined jndges, nre carried away
b>' tire desire nf lieraonal aggruadizement, net se thie
ru *rs eoreligionrn rmer-not se lIrechie? inc
among the Christian Broithers -chiief only in rvirtue
and in wisdom, infiuenced onmly by the single motive
of the love of Gori and the goodii of religion. Yet do
they wield a more poverftul engine than ny at the
command ofst eatemen. Tiey arcnrm ng the mind,
thie opinion ot millions et Catho les tirromglort tAie
world, and planting seeds whirb, grown t tmaturity,
wiu influence the affairs O States and ieingdoms op-
pesing a banner, re iuny reLsably hrop, against
lte talldel tendoncres of ttitrae, ni the ali-sititeri-
iog doctrines et reoiitien. lTAe goverment ot a
teaching order so widety-spread as that o fhe Chris-
tian Brothers is of r st importance tm the Catolic
world, and judging by wit irother Facile lias done
ln Ameica, me thiik bis pronation te tIo higli of-
fice ot iheGeneral iii hi'et'fgreat arl generat adl-
vantage. We must crave the good Brotherea pardon
for bringing tris naine beforel the public, cnowing
tliat bumiîan praise or public notice gives ne pleasure
to tho et Aois Orer, but e cenld not allo vhim te
icave tAin NLew Wonld ta enter uiet a nncw aituutl li

more ardous carer, without a word of grateful
acknowledgnient on the part of American Catho-lies.-;'. y,Taubeî,

SPINED CORONA.
Go forth ye daughters of Sion, and see bring

Solomon in the diadem wherewith bis mother crown-
ed him ln the day of his esnousals, and in the day of
bis heart."-CAN. oPF CUNL. iii, 11.

Behold the crown the motier love,
To press upoti the noble brow,

Of him wmet with a mother's love,
She loved so.lovigly I trow.

'Tis woven from the lovi rose,
But still the thorns are left thercon,

Like rays of purest g.old it glows,
Or waves thati moonlight plays upon.

'Tis set with ruby dew-drops fair,
That tremble or eaci crescent spine,

Gems stolen tram lte brow and hair
Of bowly BctA'ierai'9chitti divine.

'Tis mercy's diadem bedight
With mercy's dew-drops ta'en from be'ven,
rThat glancing with celestial light,
Tells us of heavenly pledges given.

SÂosano. mi

Hlouise RAni-wÀAr.-The cars forthe City Horse Ril-
wy have arrived at Rouises' Poli, but ill not hi!
tbrmughl an te titis City ntiili te stables anti lte

1cquipmenls are ready. TIh ,rhm". vlimrt tire t;
cw ad nat Hochelaga r- 1he l"miguieril Ferry, are
jmtsigued to bold 44 horses, inI witn be fiirnish-d it
à very substantial manner. - Monrei feriil.

Tas LrE Sraoa.- The darnage' done by the re-
cnt gisle to the shipping on the river is very seriolms.

A mercantile house bert received, yesterday, aIvices
thnt there arenot less tha i cfrin eight to tn ships,
atimi twey te thirty schooners ashore below Qim;-
bec. Trie lasses tf uproperty, and in ail probability
et 'fu IUu, it is to he apprehended, will be very
grm-urt, and ake irsI a nemorable year of nautical

cal iîil.--2'rrrrmit,121h i nst.

A tSnauous MAarin. -- No WEDDINos.-When the
day mf? the arrival ot uir new Governor General,
Lord M-nk, s ixed-l for tihe 14th inat., all Marriage
Licenses signed by Sir Edmund Head, in the hiatiis
of the inrions Agents througioit the country, were
drawn in, in order tm receive the signature of Lord
Monck. Our new Governor, however, failed t ar-
rive on that day ; and the consequence was that fir
quite a period there was not a single Marriage Li-
cense go te obtained in the country i Here was m
pretty kettle of fish ! Wedding anys appoinited -il
arrangemeus mde - fixin ' m a01 -- bilinot, i

icens to be prciurçm. i -lii evi-mra h ees,. serit'us
resumita promised to fno Wllw tims unfortuatufme .inte et
affairs; adim somne wed.ig hduu nualiy to he post-
1oned in conqumn . ermi comle-s, huwever,
were rauniredon giving the bond reqmuired by the Go-
vernment-- tIe license to lbe ilited ut rhi-n otaiuei;
but sote acgents refirsed to sanction this plan. A
few udayq reuimnved ial tlhie dilliculty, however ; and
thm smiling agente thnrougucinrt the couotry are fully
preparei te utirpply ali thP wants af en1erprising
bachelors in this respect. Se says the Galt Re-
porter of Nevember 1.

lu this city, on the tixl ins , at St, 'atrick's
Church, by the Rev. Mr. Duwd, Mr. Patrick Jordan,
to Miss Mary Ellen Finlay, eldest daughter of Fran-
cis Frederick Finlay, Esq., ail of Màonî treatl.

.. ied,
In this city, on the 12ti inst., of croup, Josepb

Michael, only child of Mr. Joseph MlcCaffrey, printer,
aged 13 months and 16 days.

In Picton, C. W., on the loth October, of Bron-
chiii, aged seventy-one yeirs, ieinonths and if-
teen days, Rose Aun, daugter of the late James
Park, Esq., Ayrdhire, Scotland, and wiie of W. H.
Gray, Esq., laie 13irrack Master, first-class, Mou-
treal, Canada.

At Sydney, Australia, on tie 31st Jruly, at his re-
sidence, Paradise Place, Siràwtvberîry Hillo, Mr. James
B3eatty, mge.d 12 yea1r.-, fararly et Eoniskilleu,
Cwinty Fermanagh, ireland, and father of Mr. John
Beatty, oet Montreai.

In this city, on the 10th instant, Anne Ryan, aged
38 yearsifl etof Michael Shelley, Commercial Ilotel,
ù6 Craig Street.,

At Quebec, on the 7th instnnt, John Nolan, ot Dis-
moud Harbor, Beuf and Pork Inspector, aged 0
years.

A RCHBIS H: o P K E N IIC K 'S
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Complete in 5 vols. 8vo. Reducei in Price from $1G

Now Rcady, in 2 ols. 8e. Rouni, $4; /f u Caf; $6'

THEOLOGIA MORtALIS,
qurmi cuncinnavil, FLcisclis Paitricilus Kareick, Arch-

" piscopusultinorenisis, Secundus Curis Aucl ris.
aWe are happy in beiig ablI to nne bdnce, ofhatwe

are uow î'eady to ftirniSi thIlle IPlte body ot

MORAL THEOLOGY, prpared itby our Most Rev.
Archbishop. The second edition fromt the press of
Mr. 1l. Dessain, Muarnes, ib compristed in Lwo volumes.
It contains the matter of the fornier edition, which
was ie thrce volumes, niîîd i considertthly iniproved

and enlrgedo. C cEant fret iS i1 podth

lars and usages of our counoty, which miust neces-
sarily direct and inodify the applieation of moral
principles laid down by Europeiani divines. The re-
lations et master and stervant, whieiî are scsircoly

touclied on in loreign treatise, are hre developed

and delined. The various contracts in use aneîîg us
are explained, and the respective obligations of the
parties are discussed. tn iany other matters of
practice, direction is afrorded to the Missionary and
Confessor, which is particutnrly ada.pted te local
circumstances, imeimuch as the general discipline of
the Church is mitigated by special concessions, or
prevailing enstomi.

Recently published, Uniform with the above, 3
Vols. 8o. Roan, 56; lialf Calf, $9.

THEOLOGIA DOGIATICA,
quant concinnavil Franciscus Africius Kenrick, .1rch-
iqjtecapus Baltiimorenisis, Secunius Curis 1uctoris.

The tiret edition of the heologit Doguatia being
exhausted, a revised editiou has îeen published, in
tho famous establishment of Jlanicq, (now Mr. Des-
rainj) at Malines, Belghir, in conjunclion witlî

.%esars. lMurphy & Co. The whole wrkz, formerly
consisting of fori volumes, is now reduced te trce,
aithough considerable additions have been made te
iti irmeluding an Elaborale Defence of the Dogma of
ile hrw ,uaculate Conception, and a Catalogue of the
Father , and Erccla.iastical liilcrs, with an accurate
disciination of il,/rr genuine work, from others that
have passed unidier their naomes. This work appears

der Ilhe espitai sanction of the Cardinal ArcA-
bigioli etof inswho lias houa pleased Ie eignity

a very lîigh eail' te of its nerits. It s issued ia
very ient style, in tiiee' volumes, O abut 500 pages
double coluini;, syn., lt hIe very low pri-q- uf $2 per
volume. This edition, rltorigh mniuich enlarged, ls re-
dueed tu S6 insiead tof iO -n ii mre hlian half
the price of be former îlin,, , si ieito u.aem it with-
in the reaci oft Thli ULuirLnrie, Studeuts,
&c., to whomi) t liberal d6coun..t will b omade whea
puîrcheed in1 qiiaiiiii e

Xr Early orders- rcpecifully solicited.
MURPHY & CO., Puoliehers,

Baltimore.

Q 't

.P

AN ADJOURNED SPECIA L,31EETING of bhe
ST, PATRICK'S SOCIETY wtt a bhod on MON-
DAY EVENING neil, for lhe purrpose of taking
steps for the erection of a St. Piatrick's lall.

By Order,
M. F. COLO VIN, Rec. Sec.

Nov. 15, '861.

H1E N RY R. GRAY,

Chemist, Druggist and Pharmaceutist,

.MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE'TS. . 94, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

Floir.-Fine $4.10 to $420; Super. No. 2, $5.00 MOmTAL.
to $5.20; Super. No. 1. abut $5.25 te $5.30 ; Fanc>'
$5.6 ro $1.75; Extra $ 80 to $5 95 ; Superior Extra Retail Dealer in pire Drigzs, Chemienits, Patent
$ to $6.40. Medicines, Trusses ard Perfumery.

It is diicult to quote Fleur, there being nu buye-s Garden nd Flower Seds, airanmed fresh.
at above rates tfr No. 1. Wc hear of lots offred at Coal Oil and Burning Finrid of he finestquality.
520.Flcr pr 112 lbs.-Spring Whea Fleur 2. . B - Pyiria Presplions accurately prepared,

Bùzlrlr. pe 12 r1-,ig et k j¶2.0 fcdrcine cte-ste filled I te
Ici $i.1; Fyte Wheat, or BlackSea Wiheat Flour
$2.75 te $2 80.

Oatmineil par bbi.of 200 1A3.-$4 to $4 10. EVENING SCHOOL.
Wheuraut. - U. 0. Spring ex cars, $1 t $1. 05 per Go

Ibs: mrlliai $1 ; White, $117 to $1.25, the iatter A. KEEGAN'S EVENIN SOHOOL for Young
aoa tei isnow OPEN in the Malte Schcoot attached to

Yesterdny ifternoon there wore perhap Itwenity the St. Ann's Church, Griiffintown. Ternis moderate.
sellers mi on'ly one buyer of Wheat, and lie, for Heurs of attendance, from SEVI to NINE o'clock.

an tre ht ui>' ding dto a limitedi exte. d e A few boys, bete ndte ag-s odenand sixteen
corse lte mm ute tipecidedl>' la bis fàaror anti me years, eau ha accommodated. 'oithboAiard.
qote sales of White Winter at $1.17j. Wtheat com- Montreal, October 17-
ing at this season in car-loads ta under every di-ad __

vantage. Consignces do not lik te incur the ex-
pense o? storage, emxpecting to sellevery. day, and NOTICE TO CONTRA CTORS.

yet the dernurrage soon amoiiunts to more than the PROPOSALS will be receired u the TWENTIETH
storage. The rea>y deinorrage, and the rápid ma- NOVEMBFR. next, for .msking. the Steeple, antd
titring cf short drafts, force cnasignees to accept Plastering tho Geiling andtha.Walls, Finishing the
wbatever price thé' ainob1ain. There have been sales Gallnry, and Priitng the Roof of the ChurèchofSt.
of Spring.Wheat, ex cars, ati $1 for Oaty, $1.024 for ,Patrick of Shernington -The Truse:eswil notbe-
Ordinary, $1.05 fur Digbt,- and $I.06 to $1.071 for bonnd to receive theLowesTender-Two good and
Golden DrcP. sufficlentSecnnities will be.requured.

Barley 48 to 50c, per 50 ibs. Verydbll. For Plans and Specificetion apply aI.the Prosby
Oorn per56 lbs.-54c to 55c.. Nma tery of the Parisi of St. Patick or Sherringto
Oats. No wholesale transactions. By Order of tb. Tristees.

clbs.-:0 to '0loc. Notransactions Montreal No 31 3-n

~4~rtrlS1.i *-- ~ ~ -J,
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FRANCE.
TIië hostilify ofdhosiis . Napol on to

Chrch s evidentily on the increean t

bre'aei 'betwist the Government and .the Catho
heClerg isbecomning wider every day. O.
thi'subjeèt theca'respondènt of the 'Weeklw
Register«m rites in the followin terns

Yaîî bave'no' idea afaitîeaîioyances ;ra c
tised against those who are uspected of Clen
calisn. .Allow me Io quote to you a few speci
mens of t ; for it is the foreign press aloan
whiëhcb.anpubitîb then, and serve to repress i
M; de St. Piirre, Sub-Prefect of Rieims, wa
to receive the Cross of theLegion of Honor.-
Not havng received it i asked for some ex
planation froi thé Minister, and it vas ansver
edhi,-" It is because ive have bad account
of you. You go to Mass, and you have evei
been seeni to receive Communion. You mus
chwose between the Cross and your Easter
duty." M. de St. Pierre lhas preferred the
Cross of Christ to that of Napoleon ; but all d
not choose so well. M. Cochin's ntame is knaown
in England. That emmimently honorable man,
wiho spends his whole fortune in good works, ha<
built a church on his estate, near Corbeil, and hi
wisied to have i it a seat for his family. I
took a:year to secure this unfortinate seat, and
when the grant came before M. Roulan (the
Minister for Public Worship) for approbation, i
was rudely rejected, because M. Cochin writes
in the Correspondant ; whicl, by the way, is to
containin -its next niumber, an article by the
Prince de Broglie, on the famous maxim, 'lA
free Church in a free Staie." I have not jet
seen anything written in favor of the temporal
power of the Pope, which seemed to ne so neal
and conclusive. But let us return to our big
Rouland. He has proposed tô the Counicil o
State toabolish the order ofi uns, called "Daine
de l'Union," vhose chief house is at Douay. M.
Gomel, who had to report on the matter, con-
cluded that it could only be done by a decree,
because they lhad been authorised by the State,
before 1825. "You can find soine ßiaw in the
authorisation of 1825," answered the Norman
Minister. The Council refused to commit titis
piece of pettifogging ; but Rouland, in spite of
the opposition ofthe Douay nunicipality, has,1irom
his own authority, dissolved the community of that
town, and no journal bas even dared o make
known that illegal and savage act. I was well in-
foriued, vhen 1 warned you, m nmy last letter,
that the Conferences of St. Vincent de Paul were
thrcatened. IHowever liule estee I 1feel for
M. De Persigny'I did not thinkl he would have
alleged, for that act, a law of 1792, proposed by
Danton ! .Persigny was spoken of as a clever
sergeant, who had a few lucky ideas. He turns
out now to be a mere corporal,lwho throwb his
plates out, o'i lie window wiîen lie las dined. -

He is going to be named Duke of Chamaraude,
and Cardinal Morlot is to be made a Count of
the Empire. There is a great talk aiso of re-
establishing the Corps of Court Pages. 'Ail this
wiil not deliver us froma the food crisis, nor from
the industrial and financial crisis ito which we
are only entering.

The Augsburg Gazette says :-" The mea-
sures taken against the Society of St. Vincent
are very significant, for it is a blow struck at the
Clergy. The Miniister of the Interior breaks
one of the Clergy's chief weapons, and seeks to
make it powerless. Is not this a sign that the
Goverment contemplates some step whicl is
sure to enet with the opposition ofI te Clergy ?
This can scarcely be any oilier step than the
final solution of the Roian Que:tion, vhict wiil
undoubtedl ' agitate France inuci more deepl,
than at first ght seems likely. The convictiont
acquire strength daily that the fall of the Pope's
Temporal Sovereignt.y will necessarily involve a
modification of tihe position of the Pope towards
the Clergy of the several Catlioli nSates. A
Government vill scarcely concede any but hon-
orary rights to a Pope dependent on a foreign
and perhaps hostile Power. The revolution will
spare the Pore's Spiritual Power just as little as
it bas spared his Temporal Power. But these
changes affect only the externals of the Church ;
far more serious are those internal disturbances
by ivhich the Church is threatened."

The above is the view of the Protestant
Augsburg Gazette, but by others a different in-
terpretation is approved, and they think the dis-
solution of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
as a concession ta " disciphned democracy," paît-
iy ta atonie tor thte delay im he executton ao the
plat for the destruction of the Papatcy, and partly
because the blow struc.k at lthe Society ai St.
Vinceent will be accepted as a satisfaction for
sanme rueasures aeainst the Rev:olutionary socie-
ties, whiclb the Etnperor contemplates.-Tabet.

It is said that the Senate will be convoked
early ini December ta deliberate on the partial
reform of the Condiitutioni, wiîth a view ta plac-
îag it on a wider basis, so as ta allow more lati-
tude ta the members. ai the Legisiauive Corps in
the discussion ai the Budgets. The fitanîcial
condition ai the country' is certainly and avow-
edly fair more cheering. Te respontsibîlity ai
this contdttionî is toio mnuch for the Government toa
assume on itself alone, and the Emperor natural-
iy desires thmat the repiresentatives ai the nation
should take thteir shtare ai it·.

The circular ni the Mitister af the Interiar
ta thte Prefects an the suppression ai the Pro-
vincial Cauncils ai thte Society' af St. Vincent
de Paul is stili warmly commnented an by' the
press bath of Paris and the Departments. The
cauttous Journal des Debats publishes an arti-
cle nr the subject fron the pen of M. Prevost-
Paradai. " We in nDo manner." observes the
writer,

"Undertake the defence of this society, nor
do we pretend to guarantee that it has never de-
parted from the observance of its rules. But it
is sufgcient to glince over these rules to reduce
to ileir just value a considerable part o the
charges under which it bas succunbed. It was,
fcr mnsance,.eproached with giving an exclusive
characier to its charities, and emfloving them
for,tLe propagation of iis religious tenets. No-
thnigwould ,be more legitimate fthan such con.
duct:butthe reproach Ès unfounded, :ndaJ ithe

THE TUE WTNSAND,

inveuted, a new pile, much stronger, and at thc
same time much cheaper than , the pile of Bun-
sen. By means of his photo-electric apparatus
he produces an electric light as cheap as gas, and
with his tiermo electric pile he supplies caloric,
on economic terms hitherto. unknown. Several
of .these apparatus have :been constructed, and
one ts at fuill vork in the Abbaye of La Grace-
Dieu. laiufuctories for the publie are shortly .

-- ~. n'rr nr' n - vJNWrnannn -, - - a -

Socëiety of.t.S.,in ceint e, ea
profeçssion neth. pâét ea'hcgi

ion froa ail h ised ta jomin iin;ôrder to
reIieve.the.indigent,'t, xactedjiothmng oft he

ekind inexchange.,for:'itr s aeeoec. .

- It: relieved Protestanl, 'and stitl more thé fol-
loïvèrs f that religloi' jo, cornmohm1-1il Frai.e,ê
andTà.ichconsista i{ iignone. h&ga
ciety of Sr. Vmncent de Paul was accused;oiibe,
ing the instrumenta f the cIertgy,whens, o tthe

contrary, it always kept aloof fromn ail influence,
administrative or ecclesiastical. Na pri.st vas

- ait its head, and its conferences always wished ta

remain distinct - from the parochial ctharitabIé

. comnnittees as well as from the Bureaux de

Bienfaisance. Finailly, it avs accused ofimx-
ing in pohities, and we (o not pretend to say

- that its members had not political opinions, or

- that these opitons agreed generally with those
of the Governinent or aur own : but the most

n positive of its rules vas the prohibition of any-
r thing approachmg ta politica bemng mixed up

. with works of Charity. It is owing to this pru-
dent prohibition that the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul bas, up to the present lime, successiull>

n passsed through our civil troubles ; and it car-

, ried this rule so far as ta abstain fromn making
d an> collection ta its body for the victims in

e Syria or for the Peter's pence. But, vie are

told, the Society is iot dissolved ; tie Govern-
ment only desires ta recognise it. We are

t aware tiat this is the narne given ta the measure,
t and that official language is rarely confounded

with the comnon language of' miortals. Silence,

for instance, is inot inposed on the press ; it is

onlyi 'saved fronm its own excesses.' The free-
don of elections is in no way interfered with ;

the electors are merely prolected against error
.ad liesW&c. Ve koow this vocabular well,

and they who nov use it have not invented it.-
They have found it open on the table where for

f the last sixty years are registered the acts of

our ephemîeral Governrnents. They turni over
its leaves mn their turn, and according ta all ap-
pearance they will so bequeath it to their sue-
cessors. Buti ie abuse of vords does nîot alter
the nature of things ; and ta take from nthe So-
cie t of St. Vincent de Paul the General Coun-'

cil which iaintairied its rules, and the Provincial
Councils whici distributed its funds, is purely
and simply ta lissolve it. There mn-iy still subsist
isolated associations, which can place if they so
desire it, tihen acrs o beiefcence tîtder the pa-

tronage of St. Vincent de Paul, but the com-
nunity of spirit and o action which existed be-
tween iliei lias disi ppeared-the moral beinie
Las ceased ta exis."

The Conferences of St. Vincent de Paul dis-
taibuted in France more thai two millions of
franîcs (£80,000) yearly, in the shape of every
kind ofrelief. t is real madness on the part of
the Governnient ta rut off such a resource a the
lime vhen winter promises ta be sa severe. But
passion guides men more than interest. M.
Baudon the President-General of the Confer-i
ences, lias immediately consulted several of his
colleagues on thé resolution to 1e adopted.-
Every one has been of opinion ta submit purely
and sinply ta the presdribed dissolution, without
having anything ta do with any further organ-
isation under tIhe direction of the Government,
whose accusations would seem ta be justifled by
any petition on their part. The end of the Sa-
ciety was excltsively charitable. The Govern-
ment having thrown suspicion upon it, any obsti-
nacy ii keeping it up would allao it to be
thougit that, under the cloak of charity, there
was really some hidden intention. The Council
does not rmean ta countenance any such falsei
suppositions. The Brother were carrying on a
good work; the Governnent thmnks it danger-
ous; the Brothers leave it alone. It will now
be the turn of tlie Siecie ta give bread, fuel, and
clotbing ta the thousands of distressed families
who have lost .their Budget. - Weekly Re-
giste7. 

0

A Pari. letter in Ithe .Nouvelhste of Rouen
states that M. Ratazzi bas mîentioned to some1
persan the details of lis interview vith M. Thou-
venel:--" Ie saidi." the writer declares, that
aftier luei hiad poini d out to the French Minister
of Foreign Affairs lhe different embarassinents
created for the Government of Victor Emmanuel
by the situation of one-the impossibility o
pacifyiug the Neapolitan provinces, and of pro-
ceeding with the mternal orgaisation of Italy, so
long as the new kimgdon should not have its ca-
pital-and lastly, the incessant progress of Maz-
znian agitation so long as the statu quo hould,
be mdintained, M. Thouvenel replied that, while
compreiendiug those difficulties, the Imperial
Goveranient iad not the power of putting an endg
to them, as was wisbed, by recalling its garrison
fromn Roine. That, in act, France was respon-
suie fan lthe Papacy' ta lte Cathîolic Powers, and
that m that point of view it did not depend an
her alane ta salve lte politicai question. lIn a
word, fraom those caonsiderations, the Imperial
Government coutld not indicate atwhtat periad ils
troops would quit Route.

The work af M. Gutzot, "'lthe Cbturchu and
Christiant Society," is making a great sensation
mn Paris. The .Debat, bitherta entirely one with
Guizot, pr'otests its total disagreement witih him.
M. Guizot seems ta bave the greatest diffculty
unknown ta htimoself, in maintainmg Christianity
withiout falling tt Catholicism. The Paria
correspondent afi the Guardian says :-" Thtat
th1e publication is a blavw aimed at lte still latter-
ing fabric ai the ilalian monarchy>, it ie impossi-
ble ta deu>y. Every strong expiression ai opinion
m so premeditated a ton froma sumch a man as
M. Gitzot must bu formidable la ltose against
"whom4' is dlirected."

A N~EW DISCaVERtY.-A Trappist named
Delalot Sevin, ai thte Abbaye de la Grace-Dieu,
Las umadle a discover> yhili wii probably pro-
duce a revalution im the system of lighting and
heating public and private buildings. e bas

lartegfed,>hthIfrAn h icularras apt g-bonus greatest activity and intelligence to givin ta·l
a p blrcg g elèeheibtFlorentinin eiwist den oralization slaarmy, a true military organization, so as ta be ahie
the pub au erthen so f rr na tomarch incessantly. forward and-etrike a-great blabl
nextygr -b t1that for. eat dg rverythîngan worke,gpod1 o ont orgnty Be>pers9aded th terrib neareetion

ma'de i ore n a at h g ar sel e uraet topsy out in e whe 1the .alabrzanarmy Jined i
,Ienyor sbee uth'ise o phtid aRxsSaturday, October 19 186 I mylat.let.:,òf-.General forges,wImarch onthe Capital or.
pertmaes is ,ars, tn, o g e Pn ael ter 1.wrote that I k neiom a good source that Dr. of ,Weekly Register.

J.acques risa nthe lc B 'ali' hlet'was'-idert éë exaniiiaiorolf o T h itttnönGhrìLa', ärmsrai t
1court at Lyons. .,the.Sacred Ongregation of the Index.. ýfw.hors ofiGereral.ialdinij at Naplethas given rîse to Bote

MoMTALITY, MONG I<ANTS IN FL4Nc after, and a&ler the post o .ur, was amxed on the fmurmurs.ln the-frst place,, may o n beeye
-A arect iungo té cdeiy. et Sciences lSf taéerataOnretaih'htOad~ '~~fairW déalit with by

r.i sgn tat dcndemn'ednmang otherworksof ecclesiastical Ba·on RicasolsGovernment. .ialdini had sDr. Bouchutpresente'a statisýtiaaccun authors,.the anonyinous pamphlet wi ih the title, himself ta bo 'l the, right maniin the rightplaceYa
the iortality of children withiîn a period of .20 Ad oanes e icp os Cathalcoás pro causa tlica stpt of thech cks and hindradès be met w th o
years-vi ., from1839 ta 1859, tkn Troin the actore presbytero athèlicoY. The nonym s: aun heparit of theentràl power :r The 'combinationof

registration iofhe Adiinistratioa uf Public As-.thorship of that pamphlet was first.unveiledby the the.,civil with-the, militar.atltbqrity in la province
sistance. Cne of his tables comprises 48,525 'tahlan jourials, and wécàn now no langer' bein :which waspait and parcel of'a constititional king.

i. doubt.with regard ta thetruth of.their revelations dom- was .already a. grievous anomaly, oni>'elachiidren deposited at the Foundiin Hospital a since Passaglia hasopenly declared.to.the.Secretary, tolerated in consideration of. thealmost open civilanother table comprises 24,169 children sent to of that Congregati6b, Father Modena, that lie was warraging at the¢lnie, oft he 'eculiar character
nurse by the :Administration. The principal re-. the author,. la consequence of that decla;ration, and abilities aof amanthan whomano One ever better
suits at wvhich our author arrives are as follows : Father Modena communicated ta Passaglia. the -con- knew.how to make himself loved and dreaded at the
-1. Mortal aînang children in Fiancedemnation f the Congregation, exhorting him ta re- same time, and also of t title of Royal Lie

-. Mortality' amonglch reninrance tract the errors professed by him in that publication. which invested , him with a mission af an exurant
amounts ta one-sixtf during the first year aie, This communication of Father Mo.dena's gaPe rise to nary and temporary nature. But now Governmen:
while forierly it was one-fourth. 2. Witlin the a proud retort from Passaglia, which depicts ,and 'abolishes the Royal Lieutenancy,. and Bends La Mar.
saine period the mortality amnong males, taken characterises the man completely.-He answeréd that moriaôut only as a prefèct or civil governr f the

alone, isone-ffth; and amongst females, one-sixth. he had all reverence for the .sentence, as a.good .citi- province of Naples,but.at the same lime as General
3. Mortali' is greater among the children of the zen (the Catholic priest did not know how ta say, as Commander of ali the forces in the ex-kingdom I

.Motah isgrt)e ao the richd'e o ide a good Oatholic), and ie submitted t1itper via di may be that the Neapolitans will find no faul ith
poor than among those of the rich. 4. Coldfauo;(by wayiof:fact). Such a ,deportmenton his ithis very irregular. arrangement, and tht.La Mar.
weathter increases the mortalhty of newly born part was the cause of bis being immediately suspend- mora's great firmuess may.ot degenerate nitoharsh.
infants ; aid in winter children cannot without ed a divinis by the 'Vicariate of Rome. However, ness; i:but some people, look; upon this appointment
danger be taken either ta the mairie or the such a condemnation.and suspension were, I be'eve, as an inauguration aof a ,sabre Government, and

g .- in conformity. with Passaglia's own wishes, who Ministers may prepare themselves ti hear no triffingchurch.« 5. , Amnong foindlings the mortality is meanwhile continued -tb reside in'Rome with the clamour aboutit at the first:sittings in Parliamet
11 per cent. during ihe first teu days of lite, and hopes of more rigorous measuresbeing adopted. But PROTESTATION: oF Ts fB&RRIsTRas oF NAPLES
55 per cent. within the first year. 6. Dry- the Government only ordered a perquisition of his AGAiNST UIE RGoUROs OF THE PIEDMONTESE PaISn
nursng ior brngiîg up by hand, greatly increas- writings and correspondence, wnich Passaglia en- SYsTEf.--'l To Messrs the Secretaries Generail of thee , deat t .ang fund g deavoured to oppose by setting forth the English na- Department of Grace and Justice, Home and Policees theChancesofdeathamongfoundhng' tionality of the lady, in whose bouse he resides. I -Two months of arbitrary severity have now rule'The mortality amnong children of the middle class- am told also that'Passaglia vent. t the length ai in te direction ai prisons. The prisoners cannot
es.sent out ta. nurse is 29 per cent. within the brandishing pistols. !The Government has taken nô see their relations or friends, or .counsel, without
first year. 8. Within that period martality is step against, him beyond thiis perquisition. ,I can submitting ta orders whichlimit the days of audience
greater in the 13 departments which lie around even ssy that, ta the present time, the salary which and the nuinber of persans admitted: The Barristers
a .>.nhe enjoyed fronm bis appointment bas not been taken of the greatUriminal Court -oftIis city had bapesParis than in any other department ma rancefroim him., Passaglia, seeing then tat bis attitude ta this day ,hat this unusual rigour would soon cease

and ibis is probably owing to the greater number of defiance did not bring on anything more, was ob- But that trust bas disappeared before reality, and to
of foundlings they contain, ta the want of neces- ligedIto content himself with bis -condemnation, sus- 'tolerate any longer that reality wouf!d offend.their
saryr care by the nurses vho receive the children, pension, and perquisition,. and, adorned with such noble mission, and would be, also detrimental ta the
and ta the influence of the endemical or epidemi- oerits, ite bas made bis entry into the "Italican imprescribable right ofi mankind.*' After stating

Kingdom,l' by wayofiRieti, where ie was recéived ihat -preventive imprisonments linitselfsufficientcal disorders that prevail in the capital. with great ovations. What a fine triumph for a Ca- injury ta uucondemned prisoners, the remonstrants
DiSCoVERY AT COLOGNE.-The high-altar tholic priest1 .Besides.the said pamphlet, the prin- say, "And yet, ai thépresent time the prisons are

of the Benedictine monastery at Cologne was ter, Lemonnier, of Florence, bas published two other only opened to lthe relatiors and friends of the pris.
latey removed, ta be replaced by' a new one, letters from Passaglia, .-n Excommunication and lite oners three days in the week, and suchl a.consolation
and ii taking down the pedestals fa the chiande- Chair of the Roman Pontiff. These two new publi- is granted lu two prisons only."

, cations will increase bis merits in the eyes of the «"It is still more serious that these abusive restric.
liers, they were found ta be full of *bones, partly party which he bas now undertaken ta. serve; but tiant should be also, imposed.on the advocates atd
enveloped in white linien. Among the bones they will also itcrease the blame be deserves, not the defenders of the great Criminal Court. And
were found fragments of paper, in a state of de- only at the hands of Catholica. but also of the men what is worse, such an abuse is pretended ta be jus.
composition, but on one of them were the words Who esteem, at least, consistency of character. In tified by law." The learned remaonstrants, aifter a

., .m ts i these pamphlets, Passaglia con tradicts, openly what most powerful confutation of any such pretence," Ossa LotharIt.'a From this circumstan e it a i e had proved in another pamphlet, published in canclude as follows:-"On al tthese considerations
assumed that they are the bones of the Emperor s1860.-Cor. Weekly Register. the advocates and patrons at the Great Criminal
Lothaire, grandson of Charlemagne, who was The Emperor, it la said, bas recalled for a few Court of Naples caimi that the restrictions to which
known to have been interred in that cburch. days, General de Goyn. [t seems that this General the "prisoners are subjected should quickly cease.

will find himself in Paris with De Gramont and La- They recall the important opinion of Demostheunes,
ITALY. valette, the new Ambassador for Rome, and it seems pleading against Timocrates, an opinion confirmed

The Turin Correspondent of the MorSing star that the Emperor wishes ta hold, with these person- by~ Tertullian in bis Apolegetic:-"ln countries
writes:- ages, a congress on the affairs of Rome. Ratazzi ia -freely administered coercive formalities are more

" The news tram Paris respecting the Roman ques- going to Paris, and this coincidence gives great bpues -scarce and mild, in deference ta the liberty of citi-
tion is ot very consolatory. The Emperor canot to the revolutionists. Here in Rome, however, the zene. On the contrary in éountries submitted ta a
take any definitive resolve. Be looks for a solution party is alto in great iopes., We shall see who will despotic government, imprisonment, severity against
from time and the pressure of public opinion. He be satisfied. .I say nothing more about the Pope's prisoners, tortures, and capital executionas, are things
manifests the mot lively sympathy with the Italian healtih. It is excellent. more frequent." The document ls signed by fity
cauae, but be cannat face the embarrassments creat- NAPLEs, Saturday, Oct. 19, 1861.-A letter from barristers.
ed for him by the Catholie party. He reckons on Caserta says -.- I The Teaction daily takes more. PORTUGAL.
the financial difficulties of the Court of Rome. • This ,tbreatening proportions in all the mountainous coun- LisnoN, October 16. -- Another attempt has been
is nearly the substance of the news,h l. Benedetti try of Taburno. Six hundred and thirty-two Cala- made to stir up discord and ill-feeling by the cele.
brings fromn Paris. The vexation felt by the Empe- brese have came ta increase thebands which were bration of a Mass for Cavour, but it bas failed.-
ror at the continuance of Baron Ricasoli as Minister already there. They all wear a red cocks;de on their The Camara Municipal, or Town Council of Lisbon,
of Foreign Affaire cannot be avowed. The substitu- bats, and a silver piastre, with the effigy of Francis have authority over the materiel of the Church of
tibn in the place of him of a more piiable minister Il. on their breats. For the last:two nights we bave St. Antonio, near the Cathedral; they have lately
darenot. be demanded., Signor Ratazzi bas left for htad a great number of regular troops passing through beautified it, and have erected a fine new organ, by
Paris with a letter from te King for the Emperor. o go ta Captia, where the order bas came to clear Grey and Davidàon, of London, and they deterrnined
He bas no official mission fram the Government. off all the sick from that stronghold, which is ta l e that the religious function should take-place within
The King addresses Napoleon III. in order ta smooth immediately placed in a.state of defence." its walls' under the sanction of their body ; but the
away the difficulties created by the presence oiRica- The reactionists entered three days ago inta Cer- Parish Priest ot only refiised bis consent, but ex-
soli in the Foreign Office, and ta ascertain if possible vini, and disarmed astrong body ofi Moveable Guards pressed himself.very strongly on the subject, adding
the real thoughts of bis Imperial Majesty. Signor A part of these Guards took flight while the greater lthat e was quite sure bis Sacristan would notRatazzi is a very subtle-minded gentleman, polisbed, part joined the insurgents. On the following day even condescend la light lte candies ou sncb an oc-
even honeyed in bis manners, and an intimate friend two .undred men were sent against tbem, but that casion." Sa at present the advocates of this politi-
of Victor Emmanuel... unfortnnate troop, surprised in a gorge, was obliged cal-religious demonstration are ai fault.

The ./rmnonia (Turin) of the 16th bas an article ta lay down its armas, and ta retura ta Naples dis- PRUSSIA.
headed "The Archbishop of Spolato and the Priest armed . Desertions in the ranks of the bMoveable
of Lucca." Lucca is the native place of Passagîla. Guard are numerons, and I should even tay con- Pruaia recoils from the recognition of the king-
It is a history of the life of Marc Antonina de Dominis, tinual. At Morrane and at Arlenzo many were miss. dom of Itail. M. Brassier de Saint Simon, Prtussian
a man better 'known by reputation ta English Pro- ing at the roll-call, and had left with arma andbag. Ambassador here, avows with regret that. bis Gov-
testants than ta .Catholics, either bere or abroad. gage. ernment is :not stîfficiently convinced of the possi-
Born of a noble family, on one of the islands of the On the morning of the 12th, ithe Piedmontese vi- bility and reality of a united and independent Italy
Dalmatian coanst, in 1560, be early entered the So- gorously attacked, were obliged ta rétire between and that it does ot wish ta enter into any engage-
ciety of Jesus. But e had lot found bis vocation. Capua and Gaeta, and their General o. Division ar. ment in the face of possible events. This is said ta
and after sane years Le obtained bis dismission from rived ait Caserta with a ver> small escort. bave been the deilnitive reply of King William ta the
the Society and promotion in the church (from witich On the 14th the carriage of the couiier was stopped Emperor at Compiegue: Hpes are entertained,
is members are excluded by the rules of the Order), near Madaloni, by the reactionists, who took passes- however, ofovercoming this tifness, which is rather
until be became Archbishop of Spolato.and Primate .sion of 2,000 ducats belonging to the Government, personal ta the present Minister of Foreign Affairs
of Dalmatia. While lu this situation he was surround- wilit touching, however, the bank policies and of Prussia, Who cnnot forget bis former attachtment
ed by flatterers who tempted him ta join-the Angli- property belonging.to private persons. ta the Bourbons, whoiom he officially represented at
can party. lie came. ta England pubilished some - There was a fight near Simatala between the bands London during the suspensionof diplomatic relations
books against the Catholic system, and a.good deai and the Bersaglieri. The struggle lasted several between the codrts aof Naples and St. James.
of mutual flattery passed between him and James 1. hura; but reinforcements baving arrived for the re- POLAND.
and bis Divines. But ie was not satisfied. ,In a actionists, the Borsaglieri were obliged ta retire with The Times' correspondent writes :-" The streets
very few years be sought and obtained permission great Ios, as far as the Salo bridge, a mile from of Warsaw are full of encampments o. drunken sol-
to return ta Rome, where he abjured bis heresies. Caserta; whence they went on the followiag day ta diers and a domineering. military authority. It had
Yet many monthea ad not passed before bu erelased, Caserta Vecchia. The troops are discouraged, and been annonneed tai on ts15thl it. the anniver-
and was committed by the reigning Pope -Gregory completely disgusted a this kind of war. : Nuinbers sary of the dethof Koscinisko should be celebrated;
XV., ta the Castle of St. Angelo. He was seen of officers do not refrain from saying it odt loud. and on the 14thtan order was issued probibiting the.
there by an Englisitraveller, who was little edified A calabrian. correspondence reports that a pro- shops being closed under a penalty of 100 roubles.
by bis state of mind, and there be died. The Ar. longed struggle tooki place between the Piedmontese The merchants, wellknowing the feeling of a despair-
monia says:-"We are far from comparing the case troops and a Royalist column. As the firing lasted iug nation, wene-aware thlt they.conform to this or-
of the Priest of Lucca with that i the Arhbisbhop for several hours, and the Piedmontese artillery did der, and aill theshops and manufactlories were closed.
of Spolato. But ho bas commenced the downward great harito the reactionista, these latter stormed About 10 a.m. the people assembled in the churches
path, and, unless he takes care, will fali after hm the guns, tok, and spiked them. The naumber of es of St. John, the Bernardins, the Hol' Cross, and
dovn te precipice." te dead is very' considerable on bath sides. lthe Reformera, and as taon as prayers htad commenC-

I have before me a tle lutter, written b>' an Eng.. Yesterday lte National Guard ai Miano vas dis- ed thtese chturchtes were surrounded b>' lthe soldiery'.
liait lady long restdent lu Florence. Hor picture is armed b>' order ai lte Gavernment, because il vas Titi greatest confusion sud alanm prevailed every'-
ual a favanrable one, bat I believe il is quite a true said la bu favorable ta lthe reactionists. wnere; mothera wesre looking for thteir chitdren anti
representation ai lthe present state of that city'. Thte Our cil>' is mare titan ever given up ta robbtery, vives for temr iibanda, and ail vite came out ai
blaspitemies and indecencies performed lanlthe public assassination, and excesses ai every' kind. You may' lthe chturchtes were imnmediately arrested by' thei sol-
titeatres, lthe prints exposed for sale lanlthe shops, judge af il b>' lthe following:-A few datys ago a band diers. In lthe midst of this confusion a troop ai os-
correspond precisely' wiîbthwal athers have lately' of about lthirty' individunaIs some ai wheni vore tt.e saicks auJ Circüeutans vere l out upon lthe people,
described ta me, sud are qiuite consaistent witht, il ual cap of 'he Nationat Guard, and olthers were dressed whom lthe>' trod under foot and struck ith theii ur
necessary' ta, thte rute ai titi Galantuomo. All Ibis as police goards, surrounded thte bouse occupied aIt whips anîd pikes It was wih thei utmost difficulty'
la thte case in Naples aI the paresent lime. Lard Naples, lu Largo Petrorti alla Satute, by' the. Arch- ltaIt Emade my wa>' throught titi streets ish langer
Shtafteabury' would hardI>' bu edified b>' lthe sightt ai bishop ai Sailerno, whto, compelled ta dy> from bis ones venu completly> blocked, and the smaller filled
a Protestant Bible garnishted b>' a profesion ai thtose Episcopal cilty, had dame ta teck 'mn asylium in lthe withi drunken Cossackts galloping madly alogg. Twa
Parisian priats vwhose public sale ls quite forbidden capit. After having commanded the most cotm- ai them feh froua teir htorses befone my> eyes sud
la moral Landau. Yet sncb thtings muet te eye plete silence la titi ueighbors, telling ltent tat lthe>' narrowly' escapiedlseing trodden ta desat. Whîen I
constantly'.in thtese and athter cilles ta whtichth.ewvenu about la proceed ta a perquisition, thtese reached Senator-street I was again stopped b>' a bal-
biessinga ai freedomu bave been recently' granted. Il vretches ktnockted aI te Archbishoap's Joan, auJ, as talion ai infaînry> cbarging at thte double and atrik-
will sem strange perhaps ltat ithe midst ai al te servant would uat open lt ta an>' more titan te ing witih the butta ai lthe makets aI the people whom
this licence aud corruption the Pratestant Propa- prelate, lthey cried, "Open, ôópea, lu the na ai lthe the Cassackts were driving belone lthera irom lthe 0p-
gaudat should bu np and doing, ual to combat sncb law." They' had searcely' entered, on te doan being posite direction. Truc, there was no firing ; bul
evils and htorrors, but ta try' and raise moue>' for opened aI last, tihan the>' immediaty bound lte everything linlthe wa>' ai injury and outrage shornt cf
chancht-building, by raiîing agaîinst the er rors ai Archtbishop and bis servant, and tootk possession, ai that vas perpetrated b>' lte drunken soldiery' an sthe
Rame. It is certain tat Florence, Naptes, Madena, ·their ease, of' al lthey found la gold, siver, and aob- people. Thte Rev. Mr. Otto was beaten. witht sticks
&c., &c., neyer kuew a society' sa disargasniaed, nor jects ai value, as chalices, ciboria, and allthat vas befare lte PasI-office, aud a laine mian, vwho was bur'
muant ai corruption so varied, as lthe>' have becomne in thîè prelate's chtapel : after which the>' qiuitl rying home, was struckitby an officer ai Cossacks
familiar wviith since Protestantisma entered their gaies withdrew, without-any.judîiciary proceedings haîving witih bis.stick lu the.open:strseetbefore m> isyes. Thte
haud in baud wiith infidelity', and welcomed by' the been instituted for soaudacirous an outrage. .aound ai te gallopiug ai hanses and thte olth i ofthe
che'ers af the Gitetto. I vas lu the street ai Toledos, when-General Clal- drunken troops fillthe city'. Nnunbers are mnissing,

Yul, by va>' ai mocking accompaniments, lthe>' din1 was returning fromn reviewintg the NationaI tnd it ia impossibe iar their relations taoascertin
must. bave churchtes subscribed for lo teach lthera lte Guardl. The General vas preceded anid suîrrouinded their fate.
Spure faith," whose workts'" are manifest to everyby Crbmer nhorseback, and marched with a The insincerity of the Guyernment in promising
citizen i " Citoaouu downcast look, with his bands negligently resting on us reforma is évident from the fact.that it has sent

"Subscriptions will bu received b>' -.-- to the neckof his honse.. Ris attitude. struck every- numerous agents about the country ta excite thO
build la, an independent Italian charch, body, and gave..rise in the public to a. numberof peasants against their landlords.
already permitted by the fRoyal Goveunment, with an conimentaies but liblIe t lthe credit af Victor E m It; may interesBt Engliah readers to know viat-.
Apostolical establishment, as in the ages when the manuelrs igiltit enaht. those iof th Russians who cre disposed to reat
Oburch bad a Bitho» ond not a Polie, without the . Adl ite windows weré closed, and not a Viva vas Polirnd ht naely'and 'fnirlysay about the Poish
weight of Confession ta the Priest,.and other injuries. heard in the street. It innked like.a funeral, and the .question..'The.most.liberal Rttasians. then, do not,
.ta cmscience, added by Papes for iheir own ambiP escort .a cîaman.nvercon, vith remore, and wo .and apparently, never will, agree wiiththe Pole taS
tion and interets; the chuirch is to have the Episco- has lst hre bis military repulittion. .to the nationality ai lte western provinces ai
pal Book of Prayer of tie Churches af England aid Borges, whoie farces already amiourt to.eigit Russia or: the easterr provinces of Poland-wbich'
Ameri." îhousand me, und ha suesdiiy gathern ,nder er "Rathenia"and a portion of Lithuania be .on
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country manacled and fettered. Or, if the air of a
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tainted by.the foul miasm of patriotism, no decima- Royal y8mo- 120 pages, illustrated, with
tion or other discriminating remedy was decreed- 90 cuts beautifully printed on fine paper,
the whole.region was doomed. A levy cnmasse sent and handsomely bound. Price only . $0 13
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Matter. 180 pages, illustrated with 130 crts, half
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE Subscriber, in returninag thanks t his friends
and the publie for the very liberal support extended
to him during the past twelreyears, w-ould announce
to them that he tas jaust cunmplleted a most extensive
and varied Stork rf PLA IN snd FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the large-si mver on vieu in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furnitîre Une. He would
call speciaI attentioi tu his stock of firEt class Furni-
ture, such as Rosewcoud. Naioganv, Black WaInut,
Oak, Ciesanut uuami e:auml-iled Chimber Sets, varv
ing in price from$ 20 to $225. Also to hhIs Mahog-
-n, Walnnt nd Oak Parlaur, Dicning, Library and
Hill Furniture. af various s ayles and prices, together
with 2000 Camie and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
t.uirty-flvc diferent oatterns, and varying from 40c.
lo $18 each. The whole hre been manufactured
for cash riainimg the winter, anl in such large qpuan-
tities ai to insire a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chusi. Gaoods pack-d for sliptpinug and delivered on
board la e BOatcs or CaR, or ait he residences of buyv-
ers residingp ws'i iti tlhecity limite, free of charge.

A ls.n ani c at na-esr ofei ol hue following
Gooads :- Sul d Nulr ny a nd Venee-, Varnish,
Tauripentinl, Guine, Sand Papuer, Mahogany and other
Nobs- Cu rled H iir Hwi Cloth. 310ss E lex.iri dné
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CiPROSPEOTUS OF TE

ANSUM¶PTiÑ-COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST;

Under the Patronage of their Lordships the Rt. Rev.
Bisho·p of Suandtoih, aod. I/e Rt. Reu. Bishop

ofDclroft, U. S.

THIS Collgee is under tedirection of the Rev.
Fathers of the Order of St, Ben'edict, whose Mother-
fouseisatSt. Vincent, Westmoreland County, Penn-
sylvania, U. S It ia situated in the South-western
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwichi, only two
miles tromo lte hoccocf Detroit, tud can be meut
easil> reyda d b>'land am svater fr on eery part of
Canada and et ttc Uinitud Siatt-s.

There is a Classical and a Commercial Course.-
The Classical Course comprises the Englishl, Frenh,
German, Latin and Greek languaiges, together with
the other branches of literature which mre usually
taught in al great Colleges.

Tte Ccmmercical Course comprises the Englisit,
French and German laînguages, Mlatenatics, His-
tory, Geography, Book-keepiug, Geometiy and Tri-
gonometry, Natural PhiloEophy, &c., accordlng to
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal aud Instrumental
Music will also ho taught, if desired.

Religion is lthe basis on which the whole plan of
education will rest, ad propriety of manners and
correctness of deportment will be strictly enforced.

The Scholastic year commences on the first Mon-
day of September, mnd ends about the middle of
July.

The discipline is strict, but mild and parental.
All letters must ble submitted to the inspection of

the President.
The use of tobacco is prohibited.
No student i p-ermitted to leave the College, un-

les. accompanied by his' parents or guardians, and
this will be allowed only on the first Mondar of the
month.

TERMS, (invariably in advance)
Board and Tuiton, for quarter of80 days.-S25 00
Wasiug, mending, and the use of Library,

ditto,.....................-....... 3 00
Instrumentali Musi, litto,.............. 3 00
Spending vacationu at the Coilege-...... 20 00
No extra charge fer Vocal Music.
School Books and Stationery will bc turnished by

the College et the tusual pri-es.
No advanceinent in mioney will be made ly the

College to tlie students ; it is therefore desirable that
each studeat should deposit $10 at least, for utnfore-
secu expeuses.

Ever y student inust be provided. 1st, witli thre;
suits of clothes; 2d, six shirts and two fiannel shirts
3d, two long night gowns ; 4th, eight pair of stock-
inge ; .5th, three pair of shces ; 6ti, a white counter-
pane, two blankets and pillows ; 7tli, two cotton
clothes bags ; 8th, four napkins and four towels; 9t,
three pair of sheets ; lOth, all articles necessary for
toilet; 1ith, kuife, fork, tea and table spoons, and a
metsal cup.

!t? Tht College opens this year on the first Mon-
da ot Octloberday of oer.FATH ER OSWALD, O. S. B.,

President.
Assiumption College ?

Sand'wich, C. W. Sept. 14, 1861. S

vernment, and an energetic advocate of material im-
provements-Central Canadian Claims - Protection
to the Lumber Trade, and on matters of general pro-
vincial importance enunciates soun: and popiular
sentiments.

Its circulation is so general, that it is considered
the best adéertising medium in the City o' Ottawa
and surrounding bountry.

The UNION is published on TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY Mornings, at $4 per an-
nu..

THE WEEKLY UNION
Is made up from the best matter of the Tri- Weekly
la not crowded with advertisements ; and is a first
class FAMITLY PAPER.

It is publislhed every Wednesday, at the low price of
$2 per year,

Address, Proprietors of the UNON,i'"Union
Block," Ottawa.

November 8.

FOR SALE

AT THE ACADEMY OF ST. LAURENT,

ONE SIX-YEAR OLD MARE, with her FOAL, race
clyde. At two Exhibitions, tte one a Montreal, the
alter at Pointe Claire, sie carried off- the prize.

Oue BULL, of the Ayrshire breed ; which animal
aIse gaiued two pizes.

Aiso sone other HORSES and FOALS.
Address to the Care-taker of the Institute.
Montreal, Nov. 1 , 1861.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMENT

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
DnMcTED BY TUE

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
Ar

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

THIS Institution cont-ains in its plan of Education,
every thing required tu form Y.oung Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The diet
is wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in hetalth,
their wants will be diligently supplied, and vigilant
care will te. taken of them at all time and in all
places. Constant'application will -b given to habi-
tuate them to order and cleanlinessi; in a word, every
thing that constitutes a good education, correspond-
ing to the.condition of the Pupils.

A magnificent Garden and the position of the
Establishment on the bordera af the St. Lawrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at only five or six
acres tron the first Railway Station t Lacine,
contribute to offer to the Pupils a most agreeable
abode. -

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of Instruction contains the study of

Religion,, leading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetic,
Geograpliy, History, House Economy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Music, &c.

The sarne Course of Education isfollowed in Eng-
lish by the Pupils who desire to earn but that
tangue. The Pupils wvho folIow the Frenchi Course
will have u hour of English Class every day if their
parents lesire it.

CONDITIONb,
For the Scholar year, payable at tlie begining of

each Quarter. £ s d
Boarding entire, with Table Service..... 18 10 0

u ilf-Boarding..............-- .... .... 9 5 0
Washing............................. 2 0 0
Music Lessons (ordiniary) per mentth..... 0 10 0
Drawibg, lier mentit-----------------0 2 6
The Ptipilsofthie Villagemnwh, o do fol

board in the Convent, wili pay yearly
for their instruction............... 3 0 0

The Convent, will furnash Bedsteads,
hiTtbch the Pupils will hire at 23 Gd

par year-... ................. 0 2 6
The Pupils wbo desire it will havù a Bed

compIce1afor-...--.. --... --.-.-.. i 10 0
When ithe parents withdraivtheir children before

te end of a quarter, nothing will be raturned to them
ioless it be for superior reasons.

COSTUME. .
The Pupils wear ever1 day-a Blue Dresa with a

OaPe of the same colour,- they:shoud also have a
'Whte Dres. -i

OBSERVATIONS.
lst.-.The Pnpils generally reccive no visits, except

on Thursday .
2d.-Ecry year there is vacation of six weeks;
ct PuPils wtho desire to do s can pas thie time at
tae Couvent.

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER snd DE-
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1 000 cuts 0 31.-

Thé Gold Primer. Illustrated wit50 culs.
PaPer, 3c. ; stff cover, . 0 04

NEW -PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorish Wars in Spain. Translated fion -
the French by Mrs. J.- Sadlier S16mo.,
cloth, .- -------- 0 50

Do. do., .. cloth, gilt, 0 75
2,;- Elinor Preston ;-oi Scene at Home an

Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., clot, 0 50
Do., do., cloth gilt, O 75

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rica.; By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16no.,- cloth. . o 50

De., - -do., clothbgilt, 0 75
Perry a Instructions for the, use of Catecists.

Imo 504 pages. Half bound • 050
cloth extra . O 03

arabesque . 075
The Confede rate Chbieftains. A Tale of the

Iris Riebellion,-1641. By Mrs. J.Sadleir,
12mo. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra ». 1 25

suicloth, gilt. .. 75
Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our

Own Times. By Dr. luntmgton. 12mo.
Cloth, extra .. 1 25

fu il loth extra gilt .. 1 50
The Prett. Plate. By Dr. Huntington. ItGuo.

Iliuslrated witit 5 pistes. Clot .. O 38
Napieras Histor>'ofethie Peninsclar W'ar...

Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Clolt, extar 2 25
9l il 9a f HRaitmor. .. 3 00mu mu us dilHait catif, aRut 350

Anecdotes of Napoleon. CoMmiied from va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth ., 50

i " . 0 75
The Art of S'ffering. A Tale. Tranuslated

from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth, .. 0 25

fiu9 el otb, gil t 38
A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From 3

the Germnan of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., O 88
Father De Lille : or, Who Went to Tyborne

in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mQ,
cloth, 0 .. 038

Sebastian ; the .Roman Martyr. A drana
adapted for boys, fronm Fabi'ac. BE T. D
McGee, M.P.P. 16mo, clot, 0 038
Do., do., do., clothi, gut0,.. 63
A compiete assormrent of Bibles, Prayer Books,

and Books of Devotion always kept in Stock 1 and
imay be lhad either by Whoh.sale or Retail.
ENGLISE AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS.
New Editions of Perriua Blemtents of French

and English Conversation wmU tihew, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable
vocabulary, .. O 25

Perrin's Fables (in French wilth English
notes) .. 0 25

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, .. O 64

A Stock of School Books and Stationery in gene-
ral ise keplt conslantly on band. Catalogues ean
be hadu on a pîlication.

D. & J. Sadleir & Co. wuuld invite the attention
of the .CathQic public to their large Catlogume of
Books, principal> of ther 'wn manufacture, whuich
they are prepaîred to sell to the Trade, Religioaus In-
stitutions, and Public Libraries at a large iliscount
from thae prices narked.

They would direct epecjal attention to their Prayert
Books. They are got up in ievry site aud anriety of
binding mnd of price, and are LIe most saleable books
published. •

They would also direct the attention of Teacers tle
their Metropolitaîn and Christian Brothers' Series of
School Books which are well worthy the attention oft
ail engaged in the work of Catholic Education.

They. keep constantly oct land an assortiuent of
Foreign Catholeo Works, Brevisîbes, Missais, and Ca-
tholic Articles, such as Beads, Medais, Crucifixes,
Holy-Water Fonts, Scapuanrs and Lace Pictures.I

JUST RECEIVED.
The Month of November; or, Purgator>'

opened to the Piety of the FaitIful .. 0.25
D. & J FADLEI1R & 00.

Montreal Nov. 7. .

SHORT HAND.

PHONOGRAPHY can bc LEARNBD in THREE
easy ,LESSONS from a person niinltis0ity,
tormerly a .Rorter to the Press. This inebod of
writing enables nsto write as fast as speech by an
little pracctice.

Roquire, and please leave Addres at this Office:

7

lU. IOuNII WA PERs
Are dapted for Vicaclits auni fPublic: Speakers.

BRYAN»S PULMONI C WAFEPS
Are in simple forîn miu dp-lusliat to lle taste.

BRYAN'S PUiLiONIC WAFE RS
Not only r-eliev, but efflect rapid and lasting Cures.

BIYAN'S iPULIMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to gie satiacion to every one.

No tfaUilV should be wiihou t in Box et
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

in ihe ouse.
No Traveller sholaul bewithouti la supply o

BRYAN'S PULMIONIC WA FERS
in is MApocket.

No person vil ever object te give for
BRYAN'S PU L.\l<NIC WAFERS

Tweniityi -Fre nte.
J1 Mui s, Sole tProprieor,

Rtochester. N. Y.

THE LADIES of LOR TI'TO, from Toronto, have
OPENED In EDUCATIONAI, ESTABLISBMENT,
at their New Convent at NlIAGA RA FALLS, and
are prepared to receire PUPILS on the 2n:l uf SEP-
TEMBER next. Thme beruity and saiiîhrit of the po-
sition-its mnany Ildvantages, easy of ncess-the
most m.'gniicent -view fromhe Conveit overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but comiletely out
of reach of the spray - ite Museunt and llotanicali
Gardens, open weekly to the Pupils, the grounds
very extensive, and beautiftully ornamened -thme firat-
class Education whici the Ladies impharlt- the tender
care that young Ladies will receive at theb hands of,
the Ndns-h-tie tadvantage of büing alela to send to the
Convent at Toronto in the Winter auy ayoung Ladmy
who may desire it ;-a Ill tend t rendem ilic Estab-
lishment one of lheau i-nî bthe countrv.

Termus, &cY, tu it kunwni ,u ithe I GIl ouvents-
Niaganat Filis, Lonctu, Teronîto, GiýialsIi, anu! Belle-
villa; and by aplication to tliir Lordshia, Bi sopa
of Toronto and Hmnilton ; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton ; Very Rev. J Waclsh, V.., Toronto, &c..
and aiso at the Collbge of our [Aily ot Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, NY.'

Araticci-narily adaps t"u
deranoismuntr--m.iîf1Slte uigersLiv~-4P zappumncuraus, Z1mmsl dLsroutta cu11-

- Aig (l hwtul uuait)- et the

-rol:Alaet liaon mit nau
cm"lint ly u caie tutsias -

- cc,!uiloigcaetaaî in ii .c.tt
Kru rounda a-o muus Uhe t .valri-

u t es of l gocuuu,..
Subjoir.ed ara tIm stiatenmenta fromt s-iiu miinenlt phys.i-

ninus. of their elfectinlI their practice.

As A FAmn.Y PuI-sIo.
F-o Dri. E. . Csarfusi(ri, ! .ofc- kOrlean.

YutUr PILS are the princO or purge. ilcir excellet
quatiestît Isurnisa any cathartic we poueS . Thucey aua ajmild,
(je1Tlory crtaimin amudtefocci-c lmltmicinactilon nth imai i.,

we ich malien ahoutua lunia Io us lnlma ni aly tr ent
ordIîsemase."

FoiR. JAUNDcE AND ALL LivERm CoMPLAINTs.
roea iDr. Theiodore Pll, f ewv York C Ct.

-ot ouly are your Pi..s ttdmiraibly adlt(l to thitir
puijuonps as ami ariirent, but find thllIr benefilal effects
I.pon the Lic ver mai indeinf. They haro inMy
lracuIcuori-oed inîcri efiectumi for thec uro of mous cca-
plaints than ansy cite rnraedy I con mention. I sincerely
rejoice thiat we hiavel at lin&tls a purgativevwileh li worthy
tho conidence ofrthoprofussion and the poople? .

DYSPEPSIA - INDIGFsTION.
Froa Dr. Henri J. Kna, or .&.ois.

"Thme P.iLs you were kind enough teosend me have been
Rilt tEcL-C uncy lractice, and alva nsatlittoinmeta balima>'art
mis on exlnaosnetiary niedîcino Sa eaeuiîarly aroethey
islaaptedu to tise;soasàa or tim tluman osystem, that they Seem
to work upn them alonse. I havo cued soma eises o dys-
pepia andnim l/ct wittm lima, wlich hadl rasisted the
other rem-itus e conmalmonly ure. Indee i l1have exupor-
mentaily rouwi- them tou l reoctual in almoet aiu the com.
liftiuts fur wmich you recommend them."

DYsENTERY -DIÂiARioe.t - RELAX.
rm Dr. r. 0. Ges, tuf Chicago.

'our PILLs hava i ad• oalong niai bInMy practIca, and If
hold the in n esteem as one of he li-at aporionts I laivoîver
ouand. Thoir alterativo affect uion the liver makes thta

| an excearint remedy, vien hri acninail.doses, for bammeis
tary and diarreua. Thuir sugar coating makes themi

Vl..v'jtablo and convenient fur the use or women awoi

t~~ la SIl s-n.INTrEcRNAL OnsTRUc·rroNi-Won»IS-SUPPRStsIO.
1îeam .al'c. E. sma ata auhupceue. a Parictmiad2/ leyet '

iI nal one or two largo does of vnr Pau. t n at hlis

1jrspor timoa lcre exerîLent ormttt~af lia,- ccaccià t-ru--
.;,,!i tr-iasu wlimny ar itucalisil ly m~stc~ i sac alttery I<f-

c" ai do leipa the olecuactt "( c "-su. Theylicre
mchim liithe st-t.3physic w- lcivelait IrecrImmaiendioothier

te Lay 'pitLetattc-"
Ca O s •rIP A rIoN - C os-i tc s s.

From Dr..r. 1. n1'. tun, nrel. cmuda.
"Teooinuh rc-t ,-saii -r your o I'i rcr the enrae of

"it ,O. If cuers o ir -trrity iuhaverouid themi

il foi a ibee flt -rli-- siu til"c .lt " litit
coumjl-ttiat. which, sIti git l:ti enlouig ia it (sdI, is 1t h prN-
gait>r fo others diut aire I wor. t ielivt aarn t
orlgiate in theIV le, ]lut yI'nr raPERufrsit chat crt nlli i
ure the aienuase.'

I>r7VcITIES OF TvuE.:: flhot-ai,- cItOlr-LA - Eitx-

--R uArs -- O;ur - Nmaur.arî.
'ocatrem -tta. tri i lti15.' I lauthia 2-n mîsps

"You were ri:Id.iev InI ving: atyour il>.alu-gy
tie blta. ' Tl*uc las li. l ai lt-am or iuto f ouyears lin

Thi-y sliniasiatte tiiu.i arccascitl am r cuhim mpamm-tlc.s
that imagnuate Ln the andli . en:n.auderinag dIsease. They
stimulacte the urgcans cf ofdigstion, and. Infuse vitaiîty and
vigor l ime 5y-llen.

"Saîhareni'-cles as you preparc are anational benuent, and
you deserve great aredit- for thm:n.'

Fou. IIit.DcHEi-SrcK IE.oAcHE-o-FoI.8S-rox.
Aon-Postan-Dcnus-PLFrnmoR.t-PAî.YSus
-Frrs -&c.

From Dr. Eduarr-d Boyd, Biniaire.
saDr "Di ' s ""it: ir"tuauiuwt-gn :.ou ttfo sa ucipuiat 'J la-I I' îii-'J uilt - III l'(c.c. iî( 1 - Ilia mo sc. s -i 1 itiA LP.

er heauîc/s-il' tar itn.-. i .i l t deppead.
ce i as sn e .- :au Ccttesrt: mi' taity tcou tsci(t w tith dis-

e-usmdtteitin as I tu th yur lit frrdI Auih biajest

Sas., ici -cc dale taceila Iiglly."

. gyW- Nostoertihei ('ils i marklo -contam Moenryirv rhiri,
culthouîaagh a valuat redilt"ly lu l:ilftitrbands, 1.; dawgrou
in auelli pmli. frrut în-ie l coonarglnences titt ra-

quaaiy olun its inte:i- m--. 'Tmee rontaîn un morm-

ry or nusincc ai.oral :c e uhs:r-sr.
.jri e af lr r . .xceis Ra

all other Goode i the Upholstery line, aIl of whichP
will be sld low for Cash, ('r exchanged. -.

All Goods warrttited to be as represented, or will l "i."tiStîl nufscrured b.v a ir e iami claeilm, and
eyr fit aindai lis cw eye, iwith Invariable faccu.be taken back and the money returned wilhin on 1. racyan i.cile. Tti tsanid protected by iaw from coun.

montb. terrc t, and consequently can be relied on as genuilnr,
AIl sales under 5100 strictly cash ; from $100 to isa n iultnieration. Ttstipplics fthe sureiit renedy the

$1000, thiep or six tuonths, witb satisfactory endors- m lum cvero Cown for the cunrenofaait puinonctry cor-
ed notes if required. -A discount of 12Jlfer cent to w or CozirnausrA, incr r. as urT tt, au,
trade, but no deduction fron the marked price of r- ror the rollor rt cunsunptive latients in advanced ustages of
tail goods, the motto of the house being largce sales th diseaye. As4 tinm inakes hlle.n faets wirier and better

and sm -ll profits oknown, this m«dicine ha graduaally bucono tie best rel-
ancw of thie umfl]I!t4?d, from the log cabin of ihe Anericran

The above liat is but an otline of the Stock on peasant to the palLceor European kings. Throughout
haud, and. the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit iths entire country, Li reery taio and city, and indeed ai
which is all that is necessary to establish the fact iiOCt i*vory bdlo t .contOlOS, Ci o»s i POCtOIt la knôwftasthu 't. fo i ausiu .r dlene Urt lime.il moat and!that tisis ithe largest, best assorted and cheaipest ltg in many rurais: vItrs it la extensively used by
Stock of Geods in this city. • th: î:n nt. en physiclus. If thera l sany depend-

OWEN McGARVEY, '" lat ren CF ucrv station certnfy ltesdone for
OWEN IcGAVEY lipý; iiv e rau triult sur uwun rs .oiwhen Nwo seéblia n-

W7o.esale and Relail Furniture Varehouse, geromuafretifous Or the ligs yfoid to 1t; if we can depeand
244 Notre Dame Street, Montrea. On tiu assurance of intelligent, IpbyeLciumus, whoseu busainess
244 Not 6LeIl; tu kmmoyr: li sbort, if thon il; many Tailanro upion sny

A pril 19, 1861. tki:shenlist 'rrcfuimy prieithti s moticine docs
cur them cnoass or dIueMss drla led for, beyond any and
ail otimer ramedios k-aaowaali ci nnilrlnd. Noling but lie ln-

AMiALGAM BELLS, trmuslc irtuejanil Ilo uniaOUkitbi beuefit conferrd on
thioamusands of suferrs, enatiul originnte and màlntain the

AT prices within the reaach of every Church, School- roputation 3t enjoy. WMill emanyioforior remedies have
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. 1*50 thrut t ipon lthe rmiaimîty, hâve fnlld. and been
Their use al over the United States for ibe past 3 deuaonred, thiz bu. nsdeed eda dbyver trial, onfrred
years bas proven tbem t ocombine more valuable curs too nmerou anc remarb ta b rorgottan-.
qualities than any otner, among which tone,strength, Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE,
durabiity, vibrations-and sonorous' qualities aTe un- PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
equaléd' by any other'manufactuîrer. Sizés 50 to
5000 lbo., costing less thaiï half otherme tal or 12
cents per poaud, at which price we warrant thern 12
montits. Sond for Ciraular. . Lyman, Savage, C o., nit Wholeilale. and Ratail;

M.mnfo Cr ADWIOK 00. and by al lthe Droggista n Montreal, and through-
No. 190 William Street. New York. out Upper and Lower Canada.

Price 25 cents per box.I
For sale in Mocctral, by- J. . M. lenu- & Sens

Lymuans, Clare & Co., Cartr Kerr • & Co SJ.
Lyman & Co., Lamîptluiigl & C0ami belil, andalime
Medical Hall, and ili MedicinD i ,cainrs. t

NOITiIRIOP &IMIA, Newcastle, C. W., Ce-
nerai Agents flor the Cînadaus.

Ccei. -i. 4ni.

M ONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
3No. '~St. Co2sta4i. Street.

TUE duties of tLhis School wiil bu resumiiel on Mlon-
day, 12th Auugiust, mat 19 o'clock, A..A sou nd English, Flrci, Couerciand I Mathe-
maoticLI Education, is iriinpîrted on ext-uiaeel mode-
rate terms. The gretest posaibli attention is paidto the moral and literary- training cf the pupils. For
particulars, npply at the Shhol.

W. I)ORA N, Pncipal.
Montreal, August 8th, 181. 9

PRIVATE TUITION.

J. .M. ANDERSON,

rrofcssor of Classis, Malhematics, avd Corn-
ne-cial Science,

BEGS to notify tho Gemiry of Montreal and vicinitythat lie is prepared to quialify at bis Clasinnone,
No. 50, St. .oseph Strect,

Yo"au. Gonle:nen desirous of stiudyiig for directComumissions in the Britisl Army ef m atriculatin
at MeGill College, o cf mente-ring th ConntingIM ' rly ' m t counting-louse, en reasonable terms.

References,--Rev. Dr. Leach, LL.D. HI-ron. Mr.Chauveau, Rector Hlowe, Captain Mieill, Alexr.Moison Esq., Hon. Mesirs. Dorion and ioliton, and.
the Revd. the Clergy of St. Paltrick's Ccihnali.

Ilci trac, August 22nd, 1861.
9 J. M. ANDERSON.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
XEIlI MONrnEAL, CANADA.

Ti[IS Institiuiioi, placd cunder the beinevoleti pa-t uci ae of ilis It rislhip ithe Rigli R- v. Catholic
"iîsiiu> oflMau: In-iciliand e Iiie i IGovern-

clit-t, is biti-tisit-il IL, îi direiotn i ta ' lie Clercs deSi. Victeluir.
TE 'jiusse.'vsili lue RE.LPENEi)- osaI:.h- 11th of

S .I in sitti, ati Ctoittu Si. Luiue, or Mile
'nar .1miuoreail.

Thel! Cuiit- f Sim will last generally from 5.
tu ei yaars, but it uscay be abridged uccording te the

ti-ligence of the pupils, or the intention of the
pareniats.

elie Deaf and Dumb, alreadyadvanced in years,.
or of a dull intellect, shall recelve religious instruac-
tion only through the mimic larigunge, and this in a
,)gr, "" •few wecks.

ConirloNs--For Washing, Mending, Boarding and
Tuitio, $7 50c. a month, or$75 a ye-, in four terms,
invariably paid ic advance.

Parents, or Wardens, willing to place their çhil-
dren in thi intsitution may receive all the informa-
tion theu nay desire, by addressing themselves to the

Geitem'Iuen of the Preas, eiller in English or in
French.l ire invited to advocate this charitable insti-
tih fuoaur the interesist of the pocOr unfortuate Deaf
anai Dumb.

G R>A N D T R U N K 1A I L W A Y

AL TEIRATION OF TRAINS.

UN sud after M1ONDAY, October 28th, the DAY
MAIL TRAIN between ontrnel sud Tnrontto, and
the EXPRESS TRAIN bm-en %lonutri-ua amnd Que-
bec, will be DISCONTINUED, and Trains will leave
Pointe St. Charls Stua tion as follows :

EASTERN TRAINS.
ltixed Train for Qnebec and InterMe-

dia te Stations, t-------1-- 1,00A.M.

fixel Train (ivit hSieeirmg Car,) fr
Island Pond, connecting with
Mmrning Train for Ilortland nd ( 5.30 P.M.
Bostoni at

A Special Train, conveying the Mails, and connect-
ing with the Montreal Occan Steamers at Quebec,
will leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.N.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train, Mixed, for Ot-

tawa City, Kingston, and Interme- 845 A.M.
diate .Stations, at........ .......

Night Express, with Sleeping Car fit-
tached, for Kingston. Toronto, 0.00 P.M.
London, and Detroit, a.t.......

* These Train connect ai Detroit .ynnction with
he Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
rn, and Detroit and, Milwaukie Railroads for all
oints West.

-- W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, 26th Oct, 1861.

Ayr'sAmiue Cure

Ji
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COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, BRYAN'S

Under the cnto ethe Catholic Commissioners o P U L M. O N I C W A F E R S.
Montreal,

Ko. 19, Cote Street, No. 19. THE ORIGINAL MEDICINE Ewr1ALISnD IN 1737, anafiret alidce of lhuek/dud cv'r /oacdutuder IheTHE RE-OPENING of. the Classes of u.his Iîstitul- naine of el en i-o uced.t u d o ier)
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEPTEMBER. coutry; ail oiaecr Pullicusaic Wîfrrs ure conter-

In virtue of a Regulation passed by the Gentle- feils. lie jenuine caun be kc b he am
men,(the Commissione-rs) the Monthmly Fa-e wvil heunce- BRY.I1 betng stamp;edl onc each W F.eJ.ER.tene
forth be payable in Advtnce. BRYAN'S PULIMONIC WAFERS

Music and Drawing will be tuaught at mnoderate Relieve Cotughs, Colds, Sure Throma, Hosnenes.
rates. BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAPERS.

For particulamrs, address the Principail at the A ca- Relieve AstIma, ilrOn clîiui, Difflicult Breutuhing.
deîny. BRYAN'S PUWmINONIC W.A-ERiS

U. . ARCn.JIIJBAULT, Relieve Spitting of Blond, Painl in lze Chest.
Princpal.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Pniicjiml. Relieve Ineilaicint Cerssnîjuhiom, Lung Diseases.
N. B.-Pupils living mat a diatince can ihave buar B 0ANS PULMONiCL iAFEIS

at the Academy on resuntoble ternis. Relieva Irritmtiono f .theAUvuli FERd Toîis.
___ 3-M. RYANS PULMONIC .AFERS

- ailieve the moove Cnmfupiubîmsin Ten mMinutes.CONVENT OF LORETTO, BiYAç'S PuimoNO 'WAF"IlS
NTAG ARA FALLS. Are a Blessiumg to Il Clalsses i Constitutions

BiRYAN'SP L)i.ib7r

1 a
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~ddjula-N. A. Caste.

n atag ikRev. J.Cameronr i

drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockile-C. F. Frasér:

,vILevill--M 'Mahon.~ , ., .

,Bar'rie-Rev. J.R. Lee. .

Burfod an W.Rdia C <J. Brant---Tos. Magilnn
Chaumbly---. Hiackeott.
Cobourg-P. Maguir e. 'onr
Corniwui--Rv. J. S 'oo.
Co,apton-hir. W. Daly.
Careon,'N.'B.--Rev. E. Dunpiv
Dalhousie Mills--Win. Ohishoim
Detaittuille-J. il've'r.

Eganvill----i. onlleld.
East flamesbury--Rev. J. J. 'Collins
Easternc Totonships-P. Racket.
Erîscile-P Gafney .
FranapLon--Retv. Mr. Paradis.
FarmeraileJ. Fiood'.
Ganaunoque--Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelp.--J. Harria
Hamito--P. S. Mf'Henry.
Huntingdo--C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll .- Wt. Featherston.
Kempt ville-. ieaphy.

Kington----. Prcell.
Linday--J Kennedy.
LansdotM. O'Connor.
Long Islaad--.Rev. Mr. Foley.
London.-iRev. E. Blayard.
Loci il--. Quigley.
Loboroug---T. Daley. •

Ma-...flROV. R. Keleher.
Merricktiile----. Kelly.
New Market--Rev. Mr. Wardy

Otiua a--C tyJ. Rowland.

PerAJ. Doaan
Peterboro--E. M'Caomick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope--J.. Birminghamf.
Quebec--M. O'Leary. a
Raandn-Jamfes Carri 1 .
Russelltow-J. Campion.
Richmondhil-M. Teafy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.rtn
Sherrington--Rev. J. G -aou
South Gloucester..J. Daley.
SumLmerstow--D. I 'DonaHl•.
St. .Andre,vs-Rev. G. A. Ray.
St. .Athanese-a Duane. ev r.Buret
St. .Ann dele Falter-RVa M.B rr
St. Coiwnban-Rev. Mr. Fan in.
St. Cahac'sA.D. M'Donald.
St. Roa ld d' Etclieminl-.Rev. Mr Sax.
Siarnce oro-C. WGCill. .
Sdenhamn-M Hlaydenu
2"enton-Rev. Mr. Brettarghb

Thorotld-J ohn Heenan. .
Tho rptalle-J. Greene
Tingwick-T. Donega n.n2Shtrtet.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mulln 23Sae tet
Temnpl eten--. H agan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evcy.
WVest Port--James Kehoce.
Williat,ow-Rev. Mr. M'Carithy.
Wallaceburg -.Thomaes Jarmy.

N EW F A LL G OO D S
OPENLNG AT

T HE 0 LO0T ALs
.Notre .Dame Srt.

THE MEllH NT TAILURING and CLOTHING
DEPART3MENTS.are Stocked with the ?Noveities of

the present Season.deae
Prices for Ordered Suite are extremely modhirdto.

A very esperienaced OUTTER has charge of hi de-

partment. . IVERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5..- -

0 0
DRUGGISTr

TAKES pleasure in informîng his Friends and the

Public that eis no erigo h

DRUQG BUSINESS,
i< THE

PREMISES ADJOINING THE COUR OS,

(Formnerly/ occupied by Messrs. ..rlfrcd Savage4Co.,)

where he will have constantly on hiand a generah as
sortment of the very hest Englishl Drugs ad bh Mni-
sais. He solicits an inspection of bis S toc hy Me
dical nmen and others requirinlg such articles-.

Devins' Vegetable Wom Destroyer,
A never-failing Remedy.

In briuging these Powders te the oticest he
public, ho w ould beg ta makre mencun fht u thn
je cantained the, active prmncipie of all vermifuges,
thereby diminishinig the unnecessary largs doses
hitherto adiiistered, substituting ontet a minimum
character, by no way unpleaisant ta the teste, and
which: can with satety be given to an infant eto
mnost tender years.

PRE MEDICINAL C0D LIVER OIL,

Direct tratn the Meaufacturera, adprepre ra
the fresh lavers immediately after Ethe fish are taken.

Reoueded by t rmost emineut Phiysicians as the
~os valuable remedy in the world for Oonsumfption

and diseases of the Lung3. This remsedy, so valu-
able when pure, beconies worthiess or injurious when
aidulteratted.

DE VJNS' B.ING PO WDER;

A' NEW ARITICLE, ther.gr e isnîoduced, cou-

tBain Pewdera have praved se disastrous tan t

of offensive breath.
Prepared only by N De is

R. J. DEVIN, Drggist'
Next the Court Hause, Notre Dame Streer,

Mon treal.
Aungust 29, 1861.

WEST TR.OY BELL FOUJNDERY.
[ Established mu 1826.]

T HE Suîbscribers' manufacture and
bave constantly for mate at their aid
estaibished Foundery, their superior
BellB for Chaur.ohes, Academies, Pacu

J,.!ctor~iesStaatsocomotiîves, Plan.

roe.and substantil maner wth
their nov Patented Yokre and ather

Inuproved Moneutings, and. warranted ln every parti.
enler.. Por'information in regard to Keys, Dimen
sie ns, Mountiogs, Warranted, &c,,send tor a circnu

Àa. d sMENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N.Y,.
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S EWI1N G M A CH IN E S.

E. J N AG LE ' S
.CELEBLATED

S E WIN G M AC H INE S,*
25 FER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES ! !
These really excellant Machines are usedi ai îL

principal Townus and Cities fromi Quebec te Part
Sarnia.

TH{EY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TrESTTMONIA LS

have been received f'rm different parts et Canada.
The following are fronm the largest Firms in the Boot
and She Trade :-

.'loaneal, April, 1860.

We takre pleasure ina bearing testimony to the com-
plota working et the Machines manufactured by Mfr.
E. J. Nagie, having bad 3 ina use fer the lait twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any et aur acquaintancOet the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

-Mentreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight of E. J Nagle's Seving Ma-

chine in our Factory for 'the past twelve months, and
havesne hesitaition in saying that they are in every
rapet nal to the meut approved American Ms..
cresct evawich we have several ciaus.

chins,-URILDS, SCHIOLES & ÂMES.

Tarante, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAGLu, Eesir

The three Machinas yoe
sent us some short. timea ago va have lu full opera-
tien, and must say that they fer exceed our expec-
talions; in fact, aoe like thern better t/han any ef I. M.
Singer .& Ca.'s thaat we hate used. Oer Mr. Robinsonu
wiil be in Montreal, ou Thîursday next, and wa would
ha much obligedt if you vould have three et your
Na. 2 Machines ready fer uhipment on that day as
we shall require themu in ndiaey

GILLGÀATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NA GLE'S SE WING MACHINES
Are capable of doing amy kindt of wnrk. They canr
steL e Shirt Boaomi and a Haneoss Trace equally

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine.. ............ .. ..... $75 00
No. 2 " .... .- ....... 85 00
Na. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00O

Neadles 80u per dosen.
yVERY MA 'FfINE IS WARRANTED.

Ail communications inatendedt far me muat be pre
paidt, as noue other will ha received.

E. Jr NAGLE,

*Canadiaen Stoing Machine flepot,
265 Netre Dame Street, Montreal•.

Pacory'over Bartley 4-Gr/bert's, Canal Basin
Montreal.

- yrsCah icPfs

SOFFIC PULC

32L:tle .St. James Street,
MONTREAL..

PIERBE, Rs FAUTEUX,
tMpORT.EoP .0

D RY G OO D S
No. 112, St. Paul Str eet,

H AS constantl on hnd graLnd assort.ment cf Mer.-
chandise, French and Enîglish, Carpets for Saloons
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also on hand a chjoice selectian of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Seii, ait very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

it Aise, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements in bis Estab-
1ishment, and is receiving NEW GOODS every
|week from Europe, per steamer. He has also onu
hands a large assartment cf Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Chidren s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

- No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE Subscriber bas received an assartmept of
Prayer Bocks, tram London, in various elegant
styles of Bindings, with Clasps, Rima, &c., bound
in eivet, Marocco, and other handsome materials,

ait prices mtaeh below the usuaal cost of sneh elegant

BinA gsupply of liuisals and Vesper Bocks.

.No. 19, Great St. James Street.

Montreal, Aug. 22.

@ BOT NDSHOE MAKER',@
No.3 rm tret,(Wst End):

# yEÂIt Â. wALsa's GRocEnY, MLoNTRtEAL. ~

DEVLIN, MUR PH Y & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM ÈYE-WORKB,

Successors to thea late Jahu M'Closky,'

38, Sanguinet Street',

Nerth corner cf the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estat lishment iil be contliued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is ans cf the oldest in Mcntreal, and
the largeat of the kind in Canada, bein.g fitted up by
Steami in the very best plan, and is capable cf doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves ta bave every article done in the Tery bost
nianner, and ait moderato charges.

We wiil DYE ail kinds et Silks, Satins, Yeivets,
Crapes, Wolens, &c., as aiso SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window 'Cur-
tains, Bed Haingings, Silka, &c., Dyed aind watere.d.

Gentlemon's Clathes Cleaned and Ren'-vated in
the best style.eAil, IkindMo cfEitaine scbhi Tr

carefully extracted.
DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

No. 9,
Céreat St. James Street.

T HE JH E APEST M U SI[C

THE Subscriber feels pleasune in announcing that
ho is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISED.
This Mui, published in London, is distinguished

fer correctness, beauty of Engraving, annd superior- |
ity in every respect, while it is sold ton only about
ONE THIRD the price et ather Musîic, viz : TEN
CENTS, (6d.), aînd larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions ef Ascher, Baumi-
bach, Beyer, Beethavena, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &cu.; besides, the

TPoub Stock embraces Musi of ail kinds-Engiseh
Frencht, German and Italian, Sangs and Bsllads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Boniks. Music for te Vielin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Gùiter, &c., &c.,--all distingushed for elegancea
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERF UL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had en application et

No. 19,
Great Saint .Tames Street, MontPeal.

ice A liberal reductiona te Scools, Calleges,
Professons, the Trade, or others buying in qua:nti-
ties.

STATIONERY cf ail kinds, BOOKS, EN'GRAT-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
- 0o .rnE

C9N G RE GAT I ON 0 F N OT RE D A ME,
KINGSTON, C. W. I

TRIS Establishment is conducted hy the Sistere oai
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tout and experieniced TeaChers, who pay strict atten-
tion ta tormi the manners and principles af their pn-
puls upon a polte Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits cf neatness, order sud industry.

The Course et Instruction will embrace all. the
usual requisites and accemplishmients of F'emale
Education.

S CH O IA ST IC Y EA R.

. Board and Tuition........ .... ...... $70 00
Use of Bied and Bedding................T 700
Washing.......................... 10 50
Draiwing and Paiinting............ ..... T 7G0
Music Lessons-Piano ............... 28 00

Paymen' is required Quarterly in advence.
October 29.

C OL LE GE O0F R E G1O P OL S
KINGST ON, C.W.

Under t/he Immrediate Supervision of thce Rsgkt Rv.
E. J. Horan, Bishoap of Kingston.

TRE above nstittition it atedo i n u a e t s

comipletely organized. Able Teachers hiave beau pro-.
vided for the various departmnents. The abject eti
tbe Institustion is te iumpart a gond and solid aduca-
tien an the f let sanie et the word tiThe beate

eto constant attention. The Course et instructicon
wii linlde a complete <Jlassical ar! Commlercia,
Education. Particular attention wvill be given te the
French and English laungae.

A large and well selected l.ibrary will he Open toe
the Pupls.

, T E R M S
Bard and Tuitican, $100 per Asnnm (paya le

Use ofy.n ty Library durin tayS2.

ebern andeds othe Finit Thuraday of July
July 21st, 1861.

f

MA R BL E F A CTOR Y

BLEURY STREET, (NEÂR HANOVER TER-

Wl!. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer cf WHITE and

ail other kinds cf MARBLI., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

and GRAVE STONES ; OHIMNEY PIECES, T.ABLE

and BUREAU TOPS i PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

TISILAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens

of Montreai and its vicinity, that the larges t and the

finest assortment cf MANUFACTURED WORK, cf

different designa ini Canada, is at-present to be seen

by any persan wanting anything ini the above line,

and at a reduction of twenty per cent -from the for-

mer prices.

N.R-There is ne Marble Factory in Canada bas

se much Marble an hand.

June 9, 1859.

The MVontre ai Gazette

BOOK AND JOB

STEAMg~

36 Gr at St Jame Street,

EVERY DESCRIPTION

or

,wITH

NEATNESS, ECONOItY AND DISPATCH.

Deing furxnished with P'OWER PRlINTING MACHINES,

besidea CARD and HIAND> PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute large quantities

oS wort, ,ith great facility.

BOOK PRINTING !

îraving the difrent sie or the new scoTCII CUT and other

styles of TYPE, procured expresly~ for the variouskinds

of Doocr Pa:xrn, all CAT.ALOUEs, JT-LAws,

ERroarsc, SPH~acnES, &C., &C., wlU be

executed with neatness and dlispatcha, at mioderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!i'

P'articular attention ispaid taCOLOURE DandlORN AMENTAL

PRINTINO. 2?,e highei style qcf eork, which it was at

one time necessary to order fromi Englandl or the

Unlted Etates, can bei furnished at tis i

Establishmet, as good. anad

oeuch checaper thsan the imported artie.

of all sizes and styles, can be suppliledt ail prices, from

Wii.Particular attenion given to BRIDAL CARDS.Es

The newest style of Dhti-Heada suppliod at a very low sasre.

SHOW..BIILLS!i

Country Mlerhmats suppuied with SHow..BILLS cf thse most

STRIKrING STYLES.

BLsANI AN» REUEIPT BRIJOS

OF' EVEItY SiZE AND& VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly

by Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfully soli.ited.

M. LONGMOOE & 00,

Mcmvnu. (lusìrry BUn.mNGs, .

36 Geat .9. Jalaes Street. ~

S oage --- .

* W. F. MONAGAN, M.DY.,
Physidian, Surgeon, and Accouch&eur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 71, 'WELLINGTON STREET,

Bein g No. 8Raglan Trace

TRUMAS -J WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVoCATE,

Has opened his omice at No. 34 Little St. James St.

. DELN

lias Removed his Offce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

M . D O HE RT Y,:
A DVOCATE,

.No. 59, Littlie St. James Street, MontcreaL.

M. F. C OL O VI N,
ADvoCATE, &C.,

No. 59, .Little St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas disceveredi [n
one f the common pasture eeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND 0F HUMOR.
rom t/te worst Scr-ofula dwn to thce com mnon Paayle

Ho hae tried it lu cver loyau bundred casas, anid
nover failed ecpt in two cases (bath thunder bu-
max.) Ha has now lu bis pssesin over two ha.
dred crtificates of its value, aIl ithin tenty miles
of Boston.

Two btties are arrnted te cure a urse-u sers
month.

One to three bttles iii cure the wrst kindi of
pimiples en the face.-

Twvo te three bottles iii clear the system f bil.
Two battles ara arranted ta cura the ort ca-

ker in the miouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

varst cee cf erysipels.
One te two bottles are warranted te cure ail bu.

mer in the eyes.
Two bttes are arrnted ta cure bunning ef the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Peur ta six bottes are arranted ta cure crrupt

sud running ulcers.
One botte ill cure scay rruptin af the skin.
Two or tbree bttes are warranted te cure the

Tv or astereebotties are wrrntedi te cure te
mest desperate case et rheumatism.

Three or for botles are varrantd te cure sali
rheuni.

Five ta eight bottles viii cure the vort case af
scrofule

DIRcTos FoR Us.-Adul, ana table spooninl
par day. Chidren eovr eigt ers, a dessert spoon.
tful; children fram five ta eight years tea sponfulh
As ne direction cn ho applicable ta all constitutions,
takre enouigh te peate an the baels tice a day,

ISc.oKfe"nedy givos personal attendance in bad cases

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMNT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TE

MDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infmtion and Humor of thte .Eys, tis gives

ininediae reief; ya I vii pply it on a linon rag
vhcn going to bed.

For SadfHead, you will ct the hair off the ffected
part, apply ho Ointment frely, and you iii see te
imprvement in a few days.

For Salt.1reum, rubit vell in as often as canveni-
ent.
*Far Scales on an inflamed surfacyu vii cu it le

ta your hear's centent; it ill gie yuenu such eai
caomfart that y-on cannat help visbig vl! to the in-

ventr.ca;heecn• •

For .ca/is hes comence by a thm, acrid finid
oziug through thaekin, accu hardning ou the sur-

face ; in e short time aire foul ef yellow maitter ; saome
are on an inanied surface, sanie are nat ; vill pply
the Oinmet freely, but yon do uot ub it ina.

For 8ore Legs: tis ls a commn diseas, mare so
than is generally supposed ; thse ain turne prpl,
ceovred with scales, itches inolerably, smtimei
frmaiug rnning seras ; by aipply-ing the Oiunteut,
the itching sud scales viil disappear in a few dayi,
but yen muet kep an wvith the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural caler,

This Ointmient gna wih eeyfah u i
immediate relief irn ovry ai indiesy flshh fa hir te.

Price, 2e 6d par Box.
Manufacuned by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Rorbury Mess.
For Sale by evry Druggist in the United Statei

sud British Provinces.

redr.rKennedy taikes et plea3ue in presentig the

the Ldy Superior cf the St. Vincont Asylunin, Bes.

Sr. VNcENTc's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mx. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mea ta rturn yen
my most inere thanks fer presnting to tho Amy-
lum yor most valuiable medicine. [ have made
use cf it for crofula, sers ye, ad for all the humiorS
se prevalent amonag children, cf that elaes se ne.
giecte ° tore onenn tho A{lumi; and I have the
p easuxe et infor m i g yen, c t aô beau d etended d b •

cvey a great' blessing ta, all pesons affilted by'
scrofula and other huniers.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SOR,
Superies et St. 'Vincats Asyinm.

Dear Slr-We have mucoh plasure n infoming

y -e ge ,it b e ft s r c e iv ed b t h e it t oe ao r p h a n a a
particular suff'erdfor at lengt.h.f tim, w th a Very
sore'leg; we wvere afraid amputaton.vud be ne.
cesary. We fel muchs ploeare in informing yos
that ho la nw perfecly well.-

-, .r.''r SSTRsa o Si- Jasu P

BERGIN dND LARKE,
. J.

TalrS hlOh ad Outfitters,

No. 48, M'GILLSTREET,

(Nearly Opposite Saine .Ann's Market,)

H AVING commnenced..BUSIN ESS on their own ac-

count, beg leave to .inform theirnueroums friends,

and the Public in general, that they intend te carry

on the CLO.THING Business lu ail its branches.

R EA DY - MA DE C L OTH I NG

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. .

* P' All Orders punctually attended te.

May 16, 1861.

W IL LI AM CUJN N I NGH A M'S

R LU M OIN E'D

- . .*n

.fremses, an en77f Stre

(Formerly, ccupied by.Mitchaell & C.,)
where he is now prepared to eecute al Orders in
bis line with promptnèss, ad despatch, and at rot
reasonable prices.

Baths, HydIrant,~ Water Closets, Beer Pumps, Farce
and Lft Pump, Mallble Irn Tubing for Gas andi
Stamfitting purposes, Galvranised Iran Pipe, &c,
&c., can tantly 'on bhhd, and Bitted up in a work.
manlike manner.

The trade supplied witb all kin'ds of Iran Tubing
an most reasonable terms.

Thamas M'Kenna is also prepared ta heat churches
hospitals, and ail kinds f public and private buildi.
ings with a new "Steam Heater-," which ho bai ai.
ready fitted up in Home buildings in the Oity, ad
which has given comnplete satisfaction.
*Montreai, May 2, 1861. 12ni.

D. O'GORMON,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w.
Skiff made to (rdar. Several Skiffs aways

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment oftOrs, senatt
any arfe Prvice.

No et isauth rized to take orderbe o pac
count.


